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The Toronto WorldFOR IMMEDIATE SALE\

h » t
û 1 t) S'A Best end, close to cars, brick 
6P A dU»J\J dwelling. 0 rooms, neatly 
decorated, concrete cellar, new furnace, 
rery easy terms. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-
item. ■

SUBMARINE
bathing CAPS

The Toronhf Rubber Corthnhe/

!s Nice 
be Nice

:
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here is nothing strange 

a beautiful face. When 

fs is crowned by a luxu- 

bus head of silken hair it 

comes a thing of beauty 

d a jdy forever.

ONE CENT

WW myrniiw'Tiïim”5Stemw
Boundary Have Been^ Detec^ve^^Clearly Traced the Deadly Revolver to While Warlike Preparations

Its Purchaser, Who Was a Woman, in Great Britain Are Going 
Hilda Bldfte. ’ on With Vigor.

I 1BAKER’S
DRUFF SHAMPOO 

SOAP

•-

The furious Mob Attacked Non-Union Employes 
on the Trolley Cars and Shots 

Were fired.

The Laurier Government 
Start a Lot of Public 

Works in Canada,"

GENERAL ELECTIONS THEN

toDeclared Off,anses every pore, feeds 

;ry hair folicle, takes away 

dryness and gives a new 

e redness and roughness 

perfect complexion and a 

25c, at all druggists. 

Soap as a cure for rheu- 

ie Shaving Soap cures

1 SO THE AMERICANS SAY. :

BOERS HAVE GONE HALFWAYWhen Confronted With the Crime, She Confessedx and Was Placed
Under Arrest—The Murderess is an Immigrant Girl

from an Old Country Poorhouse.
Contactors Were Armed-May^ wilsoo Called Ont the Regulars to 

Clear the Streets—City is Now Under Martial Law and 
Trouble Is Looked for To-Day.

London, Ont., July 9.-(SpeclaI.)-An acute 
Traced at Winnipeg --------------------- ^ “• 184reet «aihv:l-v «rlke here was

l;"ïXla-«ê,“Jnaethri: WAR PREPARATIONS WILL GO ON r,îltra'~»4
lü 'T?8 ^elng fol,owed up In connecting the non-union employes of the company

Z\\hJhe ,Brau,d<?? m1urder' to which the; -------------------- were dissatisfied w«th their waees *n<\
and which now clearly prows' the fnnocence Unt11 Tllere ST»®» Have Beea a Just j W0Uld run thelr cara •°to the barns at 2

£2* pÆenr yl? «read^i — A—* —‘ crewfor 35-‘

were fo^nd?" The®closest'scruUuy wa's'made1 Differences. at the corner of Dundas and Lyle-streets
den?t innflJU 6t0res in Brandon which ! Brussels, July O.-The Transvaal dlplo- 2?. a ^ ^ ^““d of police

arms were searched for slml- matlc agency here has published the V on band’ and these, aided by the 
'no Th^d^f ea%«^eat^^j£ ?£ pany's spec,a, detectives, kept the crowd 

a number. None of the dealers had w”d tbe Baad- The first amendment to «he ‘l m0tl<m’ and there was no disturbance 

fact Mn?dVve a,hy recnnt dnte« but this franchise bill provides that persons who do At 2-30 1,16 cars started to ™“
m.? as°tbe revolver wagin'ord* l° W°rk1UOt wlsh 40 become naturalized In the man- irowd 0^““ ll t0 4be
and If they had sold It, U would YoflS 'ner flxed b7 the present law can obtain the * , “' S that ,he ‘•scabs" had
one sold.*1* they 6011,(1 «cognize it aa the franchise by taking the oath after n seven fhe corner Md nSde C'the bara°UDded

years notice .of residence. The law is so loudly cheered. ’
Thp nflcThei^rtr,18:e Caee« far retroactive that persons who, before _ Conducto* Drew a Revolver.

There wns nAtjL??11?8*? '«as dlfferent. 1 the law comes In force, shall have taken un ,n?at a mInntes Iater, when it was

.£~~,.aysr'• *»■“«■ wsasr.sï-.esvsnx
nThÇ searrh was then continued in Win-14 > the fu l franchise nine years after the ?faln- the cheers were turned to groans and 
ilPCf„,and.Bere,some startling facts were establishment of their domicile, or live , .but. °» attempt was made
SmfthdÀ. A salesnian of tlfc Hingston- years after the law comes Into force nm unfit obstruct or detain the cars,
Hmlth Arms Co., when shown the revolver virion th«»r un . , rce» Pr°* until Conductor Fitzsimmons, as his
recognized It ns one he had sold to a wo-’ ' ded 4bCy ha e been “tiled seven years In far rounded the corner of Dundns drew 

to navigable The Gallcinn ™au and gave the date. He had not sold tbe republic. a revolver and levelled It at the leering
ZZ™ ,;:Britl8h Slde °f the Pr0VlSl0nal Jmhe 'inl,ZaD "b0 ™ Of the »ne Anierioa ’̂pnttern^m? hand^ed^hy Z?y ‘th BF b|

Seventh—The nmiu»ni.i,'t crime has been released. He had a close °ne, fir™ ln tbc elry. On lnqulrv l^hlv S drafted into the bill. weapon he was lying a writhing hlap upon

Rrovlslonal line, precedent to the formjlattom bail îhT’semtm^rTsaid’w^The man flîîm^th^r11)116'^™'"e°da"/" a” glven"'’^,1?^ AMJJ H AltLIKE 8U,t of a doze/or soTeH-alm^rsioaM.

co\Pn^edf *° glve birth to a ehw in n * W°man Bought Them Attitude En*H.h Dockyard. Lnhf„n0,mpan^s ,;'sJ:ec,al8" and the non

saw K&. 5BT* <P‘1SS£Z3 STZÏ%gV- 4" SSffWsiaeWStt sss
Who the Murderess 1. f nfs™*0, nnd the description hj1 e'îvo New Yorb. duly D.-The London correspon- ratelv werPho r° ,tbreÇ 8bots. which fortu*

Ingham™ Chmntv8 LS x?” 0rpban fro'm Heck w“«! ha^%MthtVD6 S,ven b7 the"d4ler1 d<,n‘ of Tbe tribune, referring to the crisis action so lnfuri™^the sympathilcré tha‘? 

out by LadV Bpi^h?°rfoIliu 8he w®s sent was Hilda Blake the spVr»’nfT^*? woman n ^outl1 African-affairs, says:. "By a slu- 5be PoIIce were powerless and tho com-
Meh brother. Lane's **>£*%£*£££* Mrs. S.nlari coincidence, the news from the Trans- ‘’“"'of ThcmT ^«hlf handled that

The 4i„k A Ide"««<Aed. monr House also shows that Lth ®*7' I U reassunng, ana references to war- for ,1, 5 “' ,F«d .Oyttai, was thought
women is ^ , 8ol<l the revolver to the " Innlpcg on June H» shoînTs was ln llke Preparations in EngUsh dockyards am- ror some time to be dead,
chaser ldCDt'fled M,8S «W* a*"he pur revolver and cartridges wT4 tbe,type In sobered U-n^n rtPo”r‘ee” c«*« Smashed.

, The Galician’* Xns. Procured. jouniais. ihe combined Iiaads, in secret Fourteen cars which made their annenr.
, . Intended t» Suicide Tramps everywhere h« 7 E,cape- half °wavretv,6ell£Tedhtd vave gone at least nr7 in th,K 8pctlon of the city werePmore
A bottle of Jaudanum wa. . since the ntîïsl. e bave been in danger1,. £ way f°ward the acceptance of the Ior le*“ wrecked,

girls room, Which fdre'eays Idle \vns 'u* been scoured from o"d muntry has eu llv Mf. Hotmeyer, and the Hissed the Mayor
If she was suspected. 1 1 to takej Had the poor Gal let.o end to the other. -Woemfonteta, ana possibly At about 3.30 Mayor Wilson and Chief of

■- - - - - - - —™« - «ijt-wifiersrsss*- A sws^^inrjar^ en.
More Organizers to Go. —__________!__" cro\vq

great flourish is suddenly made of 
«nîhSrf« e ?easuves taken by the military 
authorities to Increase the efficiency of the 
garrison in South Africa for defensive pur- 

Swe.bt/ offk'ers of the Army Intel- 
llgence Department have received orders to 
rotlow two companies of Royal Engineers, 
already despatched, and they irg'tSWanlzi 
uf and 1<Lcal forces on the frontier
nî ïf Transvaal. Supplies of arms and 
P°''de,r have already been shipped, and two 
lni*S!S rre .5?ld ln readiness to sail dnr- 
tSf. UÇ?*îi There-are other signs of mlli- 
aTy activity, and a definite plan of cam- 
tïnlïï î reported to have been care- 
tully prepared for a-posslble emergency.

An Ill-Timed Display.
"The ostentations display made of these

|Pr«^7„tPL^nn1K0L^,,fMe,,1t

:%^rrrr of Mee- »-■ • in.«ruct,„„.

ê,i°£3ShBrlvf,huKeh*cea Tr°°»° °^ana w;;rd AU K,nd’of statut,ci to i „„^t„ T,„„b,e, B„, 4iSs- rr^L^sa-sr*,
dent director of the hh. , gPr a resl- " “tary Preparations until Mr. Chamber caused la«t week by the mysterious pro S Government has suddenly taken a SEl,™? were the schooners George H.
poratlnln RosM.nd,^777JZT ^ ^ ZZZZZZTt T*'"8* Z"* °f ‘be volunteer “fleet" of f “y of Sf^r %?£& SZZtZ'a
the local authorities. He win he °f T«h , " ^ steamers. She embarked a battalion of In- C . 1 ’ 08 Je“ as ln tbe Merchant Marine £{• three boats are hard aground, but It ?»
camp to-morrow or Tn*«ii be bnck In pessimists assert that the Minis- fantrY and six machine guns, and sailed a“d embarking from the different ed the_ Seguin and YVarmlngton can
and will then take chnv5llay«at, tbfe latest lî's,,are dismayed by Liberal gains In Bye- mysteriously in the middle of th. i n, t Ports ln the various sections of the Do- 15? Bvf1 without trouble. The Seguin'*of the new eommuy Chea,h^ ^ the*oslness ^i008', and are not reluctant to make a a secret destination 8 1 f°r mm°n' ?ntte<1 States Consul Major tow cut loose, and is reported safe. “ *
In floating In England tan en sbccessful ™dden plunge In South Africa, even when «. destination. The wildest specula- Dittlnger has received Instructions frmn -------------
*20.000,000, and which' vri 1 n,!rfhapltal 01 Certainly ThRlg^ 0f war te<vt In England. 410118 were started, In the midst of which ''^ l? prePare at once and for

vi' A ci-al™,s ,ln the KotenLys 6 and feeling in favor of*w?r Sus’K1"! ?/ pub"c three days Iater, tbe steamer returned with ”a1 ?enort of r‘Ue “eP-Mmeilt a starts"

ïE&E-iKSÉÊP: ~ SSEZ&SwIiSH
return tomorrow.ei Gorernor Mackintosh's BOERS ABE PESSIMISTIC. ^ta/tyancla‘“8^e'raiuty.and whictctlm^he on^he^facfaB’ ”"d

Acw York, July 0.-Cabling on the same o^Ma'ssowah^ushid" athe ^"''""lloveramr k E- «nd D. IC R.' yato’s, TsaïcTonfltbo 
subject, the London correspondent of The of native"toJp^thereT as cloa,pan,eli tT^ouTle'th/,«SLlSngJne- wblk^rtempfi^
Sun remarks = "It Is an undoubted f„e ^‘ew^iayT--Patlon byTut? ^

bat the War Office Is maklpg some rather The new» „r tu r- - * orer tbe body, almost cutting If ?n° *DasaeJ
Important preparations In South Afric" St. Petorlbur the Go'ernor's no,™ ...------ ----------------------------------------------- B* it in two.
that tend to offset partly the week’* in/prpvement In the diplomatie rela^^to I ^sev^.

he Transtaal. There Is a somewhat un- desired, even to obtain ™s's by no means 
favorable slgnlfleance also In fact that Boer ln tbe Red Sea whicha,atrateg|e position 
opinion cent,nues to Inchne toward^tt p“" ^"fs ÜJJ

Thiev K,
Ho‘tel GetWNo'thin* for*''** And the Men Are Suffering Great “pcsrimlsm”^^ZmoTetbZ

Ruffa, t, lnMan*,y Kmed. Their Trouble. Discomfort-Cook. Stand Knee- S»'l"ll,nntÈ' °the' * " ‘ »St£aîII<1'™*, yTTLft

^ the nr- »-•
• Of the orèù?!nt8Vonf"ethoro“la5; nud "nth “f ”lag >oom window off Slmcoe- and the country along the American south lànders “rhlre A nurnhe^of'0 the l?lt" : ,n the Mlefroomsth Th?Un'?P 18 sbow-

stan.*lv killed niem „ vehicle were ln- 81T.ect. They liad just commenced to ran- and bay lines is literally floode.t ti , lively minor m-i,of compara- 1 fles and the onnlltv i™ Tbe c°l°r Intensi-

TT****************** last -,lghtT;;rea:i,,",hPtL.h'm5:;,,?r,lt? 'the 1 wpa«taeS "Z tZ°t

ih,,n*for ^ SUSilFIPs
«5.1: »S£SiH?1s

hàulPri In L,the r°Pe «lack Is noi |“ surir nn nmiîiïV’Sm,gnt 10 be- Theie the harbor. ««els are leavlug tional. which is confiniJd rm„ 0 cb<e op] ^ , -------- -

«al'fwsw} s;-»«arsteu?mK £ ~Ei asf,??KÆrsri.
wHTî‘1'"“Kf.ss?siF“^iff'Fs,,"iF^:r"s'1 ■*'*WisSv« « 'll-! 'p™‘'’““’*»«•
«vVcSar*"l" ""4 :lA W rsis ïssk 1 is*,sr,r &• ir^issf&s S"ÿrsi„7ft®I'™,,s: * •» ~~ ■■ »« o».».-,..

« 9X&B&81 sgx1EHU ZZ
Contineed

air. they Also Claim That Canada Has No 
Right to a Voice in What She 

Owns or Does Not Own.

t

Yet There Are a Good Many Minor 
Points Which Mr. Chamberlain 

Wants to Clear Up.

tV.
Will Be Put on136

Next Year When All 
This Money is Being Spent 

Among the People.

Brandon, Man., Jnly 0.—(Special.)—Detec
tives McKenzie and Elliott returned here 
from Winnipeg with evidence enough to 
practically ensure the conviction of Hilda 
Clark, alias Blake, the servant girl In the 
household of Mrs. Lane, the 
murdered last week, 
once arrested and in a very short time 
confessed that she had shot and killed her 
mistress. She said that she loved

kissed mI"1 ,an lD9ane It. rushed 
k seed Mrs. Lane and then shot her! :;aup andKER & CO. wfthlren8reate?tlL Hls arrival was greeted

HeTâs^-èr ‘ FESPet“^0'h“Po™-d'
h™eXs tiKSF 
s^asr "W %»
••Th^o t0 cause of the striker*

election timer ’ "t .
the company'" "Hnw nbee° bought by 
the new E&trle Railway ?" ?-yZ 'H 
done your duty1" eofttii«n*ii« • » haven t 
the speaker. C0“tiauall7 interrupted ,

rHE EMPIRE AND CANADA ARE ONE,
!ERS.

woman cruelly 
The servant was at QUEBEC IS TO GET A MILLION.#ays The N. Y. Times* London Corre- 

the American 
View Is a Mistake.

spondent, and
:ONOE. Provinces Will Be Bribedthe wo

man and her four children 4nd after kiss- 
‘ng Mrs. Lane had shot her 
With the weapon which she had 
In Winnipeg on June 29.

The Woman’s Story.
Her story is that she bought the 

there Intending to shoot 
had contemplated suicide 
years. She was reared ln an old country 
poorhouse, nnd the Impression ln some 
cireies Is that with Mrs. Lane out of the 
way she thought that she might find a 
comfortable home In tbe Lane family for 
all time to come. Not a shadow of 
pleinn attaches to the husband of the 
dered woman, and an indication of the 
admiration was all on the side of the 
deress.

With Big 
Subsidies for Hallway, and

Other

NSW York, July. 8.—A Washington corre
spondent says: Following are the Btitlsh- 
Canadlan propositions which have been re
jected by the State Department:

First—The cession of Pyramid Harbor at 
the head of the Lynn Canal.

Second-The cession of any other port on 
the Lynn Canal.

Third—The cession of a strip of territory 
which would give access to tldewatèr.

Fourth—A free right of way across Alaska 
to any United States port.

Fifth—The variation of Hay’s provisional 
boundary line so as to Include Kluckwau, an 
Indian village at the head of canoe navlga- 
tlon leading Into the Lynn Canal.

SIxth-The Inclusion of the Porcupine dis- 
tfict with a near approach

ln the back
Work».purchased com-■ J Montreal,.July 0.-(Spec!aI.)-Here is the 

How „ °le program of supplementary estimates

mobheonlynrep,£gt (“The ‘^Vwell chosen," says La Pa ' 

&^,æM8p Of stone»0and p^i,^^™ Md’Tnarionlf

i&it ?FL
a£5SfflS2Æ&*s
&rSsT«F.^ “ïÆ

reiirneri n»«ii^ee8^T*° 8weU«and riot soon] The Program
wit?6? volley 0afDdfonCh Ca5 w«sr greeted progrum lollows:
rail “S-eh 4 W eame along "If a raZ elcvators^v”? w-uTlhe Go1’0" Caiborne'
stones an^eggs sdamlfto ?elVde"8t7°ltbe ° tTc86 "bsolute^ont^. G°VerUment 8b»!l '

tions. When It <!rom al1 dlrec- „„Thf most modernfflipaSS^
closed. The car «hAt a».* « îre barns was 1Ilese» iu our opinion," La i'otrle en re
iwnLl”X )S™',HP*1' <5*,ï «SK» Kïa*

ffpipf -,

of glass JÜ® ak,es- Every pane ^,aidof «te- bridge over the St. Lawrence
_________ *°on shattered wàv 'ïnmn.ni “ 31l)e voted to certain rail-

*av ^companies, but on this point no la- 
discretions for the moment."

The Mlseln* Link.
Mere La Patrie conejudea lu article, but 

your correspondent Is able to suppiv rue 
Sllo0g mnk' *14 *<® understood ' that On- 
tario will get a subsidy for the Rainy 
River, Quebec a subsidy for a raTiwav 
along the south shore from Sorel to Pt 
LtY, ’ .?nd also from Fsspeblac to Gaspe" 
while New Brunswick will be given a good 
round sum and Nova Scotia'will most like
ly see l.'s coast line extended from Halifax 
to Yarmouth.

A friend of Sir Wilfrid Lanrler was ask- 
ed to-day If this did not mean a general 
election and he replied: "Yes, next year," 
swing °* enterprises are in full

revolver 
herself and she 
for five or six

In

r^$5es-
artlcle before he left

was

de-

z S’-S
mur

mur-

ing his high quality 

expected us to, but 

risty wouldn’t make 

nstain to such deli- 

and we re 'not going 

ly we’ll sell all we

Jest Where It Was,
This statement was made by a" high offi

cial of the State Department in i
appliances for the.. describing

the status of negotiations on the Alaskan 
beebdft/,- “The negotiations have been 
w|d.efl 5s.y P°stPoned, or, to put It other 
vrtse, they have practically been declared

u^be^e developments leave the boundary 
Htohd yute ,w“ere It was when the Joint

•EAf-ïï"" sresu 5
f1184 a Provisional boundary line, to be f^b

El pS~' üss
- Secretary Hay° dmimRed^he^erfftory^'wUh

Sd ca-a «rsaûÆfS
and ^«f0'11 as.tbe really Important factor 
2H ™ade propositions at various times 
"bb-b were sustained by England 
de^nf,an!?8 last diplomatic resort which 
gesttnPetdh,yfe8Irday’"1! ,be aatoundi„7^gh

L°rd Lansd°wneToldofthe Complete 
muhtoentlted 81 /es 1“m-A 1mwmiZ'o sub- Failure of the Voluntary

- System.

Jlne PsrTlSa,ePt° arb°trateCltah! ‘'p^vlrtona'j ------------—

mad8es£0d!  ̂ Provisions of the measure.

Canada Should Be Ignored, Eh f
.the State Department makes this noinf-
ipsfei

e«~F=FF'IE
lor some preposterous clalmated’ “S a baala

. I
4
1

1 Soft Hats
:À'1fine silk trimmings, 

Ou can ;
2.50

‘qw Hats

Contlnaed on Page 2.
)Î 1 Hik.

. k

satin linings, Russia 
at 2.00. He Will Work For the New Company 

Which He Succeeded in Float- 
iog in fngland.

BACKED BY $20,000,000 CAPITAL

v
The Czar’s Officials Sent an Expedi

tion From Odessa, Supposedly 
to Seize Raheita,

A RED SEA POINT HELD BY ITALY.

1.50 Is Just Now Engaging the Attention 
of the Authorities at Washing

ton for £ome Reason.

V. • •

£NINC.
■-

>DIN
& CO.)

MAJOR BITTINGER, THE U.S. CONSUL, .Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Sol
ingHl'orontoXPert8’ 1161114 ot Commerce Build

ET. Overseers to 

Furnish Lists
Be Appointed and 

of Men Li«U,ie 
to Be Drafted. »

The New Concern ' -s-Win Operate |u 
the Kootenay Conntry_Mr. Car

lisle to

i
m STEAMER SEGUIN ASHORE.For.

: Succeed.London, July 9.—InHnnen , T Introducing ln the
House of Lords, on Friday last, the Gov- 
Cr1 .“re entitled. "The militia
to he thC ’ ,h,W lch |S general)y understoo.1 

be the thin edge fpr conscription, Lord
quensSt1o^n--Howfn»1d 1,18 -paeeb with the

' gâ* '°8^^E/E°E"F “eapef'beeplng SÏ'th'S'BHSï
diplomatic secrecy. Veunziipin^m, ^ 8 5^ tllî army were exhausted. The hill to-

♦ Por"a°ent proof of this atatempnfreuk'1,nl8 a tda^. ,Is merel.v intended to Improve 
«S the two people know ' n5.7i80 lonK machinery provided by the old law for 
Is passing there Is not n>2 _prorlseiy what Pulsory service.
of serious rupture. NeltoJ, “n‘tes,t!danei‘r What the Bill Provides for

S BF?f
or the Lngllsh-speaklng clviliznHnn iUZ,lr overseers* in various counties or sun- 
nail soa,ethlng absolutely essential te^if4 divisions will prepare lists of the men liable
Î ,"1 well-being, and. therefore Llth'8 5nenCh„tThy ’ill1 calls flrsl for unmarried 
«ould strain every noint ore, either men between the ages of 18 and 25, second
? * convictions. Second It Is T4 ‘he ,y' for childless married men under 30 and
mistake for diplomatists and tol a grave ,u.n1mjl,rr|0<l men between 25 and 30, 
beep °U making distinctions hetwePre8^ t0 l,b rd,|V' tor ?.'* m™ liable and not Included 
•dlan and Imperial vew n» ,""' Cal>' 5“ otbeJ calls. There are exemptions in 
toundn are one and 1ndis«ntoh,E p re a,ld favor of volunteer police,^sea farers, mlu- 
thlng could he so fatnl to J,, bU*',a,Hl "o- bders and medical men. / Substitutes will 

- lug as the popular bel ef in to'iUderMa"d “°4 be allo'''ed, and any one refusing to 
however unfounded to,!', ° tb,s country, “ive may be arrested and compelled to 
dtovorln'gbv pressure ,fno^?erl?a was fn- serve fl'e years.
»n ndvnntagePover Ottawa °A °tou knln 
e.\1!m’plehof S"??8 to^h" *h <)onsplc"'o|>s 
tb<- conslderà'riôîfs

)0
may mean death. Life is depended 

Lents, t he, fuel necessary to sustain it f 
tone? VS hat. if they are supplanted by 
Lrms ? The first, result will be partial 
he the same as from loss of blood. Sick 
[euralgia. Pimples, Malaria, Scrofula, 
phle. Catarrh, Liver and Kidney com* 
kid or want of more blood. They look 
t remedy.

I
Travelers’ Letter* of Credit.

Touriste provided with Circular Letters 
of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds

the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana- ~ 
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon-
thetworldUPWQrdS °f 500 P°lnts throughout

THE t
the

GREAT com-
s,'for

INDIAN Fine and Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 9.- 
p.m.)—Ihe low area which passed across 

the lake region on Saturday Is now centered 
in Maine, and has caused rain nnd moderate 
gales throughout Eastern Canada. Tho 
weather Is fine and hot ln Manitoba and tho 
Northwest Territories.
vEi"1'11?» Î2d maximum températures : 
Vlctoria jH-64; Kamloops, ,56-84; Calgary, 

I rince Albert. 56-74; Qu'Appelle, 60 
—82; Winnipeg, 60-86; Port Arthur, 46—70; 
I arry Sound, 04—7S; Toronto, «0—80; Ot-
ZnaVraZ^T*1’ Wo- 58-

Prohnbillile».
Lower Lnkes end Georgian Bay- 

bight to moderate

E ill.y BLOOD
MEDICINE 9.—Cabling on the

troops ther COU£je ot eompanies :;>4 U Jint undoubted fart ^cu’pa^Ion b^^

StThpetorsbu0rgtJus?Tner.lîm’8 .coup reached 

(steamer to Odessa, to” of ,be

disease, renovates and regulates the 
‘Operiies for newr rich blood. It is an 
action, does not irritate, gripe <mt 

■d bv our old reliable offer-YOUR 
m ills and* irregularities peculiar to

Uncle Sam's Soldiers in the Philip
pines Are Now Living Almost 

Entirely in Water.

and

yX^bS andjSd,^itba
ative power.
1 him to get it or send direct to * Mosquitoes

Are harmless 
Mosauito Oil.

«nd Black Flies
lf 'V°u use Bingham's 

ea™per"and flsh- 
wltbout it. Bing- 

Yonge-street. 1307

Armeda OejAon Tea has the flavor.

IllDICINE CO
Ave., Toronto, Ont.

ham's” Ph0a"rS«^S*’•* THESE BURGLARS WERE ffOISY- THE RAINY SEASON IS UPON T#fk
h winds, mostly

westerly and southerly; fine and \
warmer. *

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly winds; fine and warmer. '

Lower St. LawVence—Winds shifting to 
westerly; clearing weather.
wpatherWi”d8 fblf,lng 40 WP»terly; clearing

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southerly and 
westerly winds; partly fair, with local 
thunderstorms.

I „ Superior Westerly and southerly 
winds; generally fine and ' warm; thunder- 
storms in gome localities.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

— i
Two Morefort rtnii . . Mo»oments.

Limited, 52i Yonge st. Phone ^ia?”1^-''’

lUtj

7ë'
■'vTRIG FANS DM'md7A3 theB™«toto8‘e.

Mcrnday. 3rd inst.,
of a eon.
irr^îhe8 .zztztz °n
jr., of a daughter 4 A' ^tœttou,

the wife M'givïï

Our Office.
;*

-Tw-W ■
Sit GOap Limited

mer months^ca^him, The^'wor^man T'

Woyr,dad,r,t8watdeBr "4-^C^^^^^^

Tier boys at the Isln^a by. °^r own car 
25 cents per monto a”d Kew Beach;

You can get bicycle suits for that boll- 
day Jaunt you are thinking about at money- 
saving prices at Oak Hall,'lid King-street

%DEATHS.
GraveAn:L|?dd0”%i;t7d'abetlc coma, at

Graham of Toronto % his 53^2"v* Elliot 
Funeral from hls year'

sras£-eaa&s

bunerai private from hls father's 
denee. 63 Gloucester-street, 
thurch, at 0

X561 Winnipeg Tribune, Liberal. 
After the West 

Government
❖

i'vvvv ./*/ v»X*v1 j 
1 Leif, us help you to makeg » 
. - .(^leaning house is hard^ j 
I;r0omsv anU1 brushes serve, 
ne. • Surely 40 years of ex- -j 
it to count in winning your g 
Liks lor itself.

Steamship Novemeiti,

iFJssti» xjœgæSi S»*®#» ».
Mr. tf ,/uly «■ At From

Campania-................ New York............. Liverpool
i nrauTa yrean'”f|la8*OWi............ Montreal

Sir w-i&xii -zfsussballed From »rft
Lona'L 'V......... -Shields .............   Montreal
8aa7eY k............Z lork ••■Southampton
”aa,e-.....................Genoa ./............. New Vort
TrBnrtfl” Attise..Southampton :.. New York 

............... Kathor 1,01114 --.Glasgow

V" -thXtoS miïnirfFL18 and Overcoats, 
Watson 9fBa“#t d bronze tlnte' j ^oh“

8

Greta Holme. ...Father Point r. ^âSM---K8s E “3iSS5

8U«».73!SSi... . . . Î-VÏ
Rotterdam.... ...........oOW Y°rk......... Y°rk .........Rotterdam

BRUSHES. rea«-
n .. _ to 8t- Basil*»
a.m., Monday, July 10, isyy IToronto. Ont.fi\\. Manufacturers,

V V ❖ v ❖ ❖
Face 2.on

Try Glen cairn cigars-6c. straight.
1Cook’s Turkish Baths-ZOi-Klng W.
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:RIOT ACT READ THREE 
TIMES AT LONDON, ONT.

**■ VROPERTIBS FOR SALE.'V JSYT'' ^^TÂL^^CKNSEiriidTEL^ANIl
JC furniture In good condition In llvi 
railroad town. Apply Box 5, World Office.
7Ï HU1CK8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 

size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. Wllllatn Cooke. 72 Grenville.

•f
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9 . The Copper Ore at Parry Sound Is 
Found to Be of Most Fabul

ous Richness.

CoBtinaed from Page 1,a .
?n*

PitcherFROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

and the furnishings were demolished. Some
body started to make a fire In the centre of 
the car with a pile of the broken gehts. 
Detective Rider and Sergt. Jenkins put in 
an appearance, procured water and put the 
lire out. Little or no trouble followed after 
the officers arrived. The car was got Into 
the barns at about 5 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. A gang of the company's men worked 
on it for hours before it could be moved. 
Motorman’» Noee and Rib» Broken.

The next car to arrive in the East End 
was No. 86 which also overran the switch 
for a short distance. It was likewise bom
barded with eggs and stones. Motorman 
Itigney was struck with several missiles. 
His nose and two or three of his ribs were 
broken and his cheek was cut open and be 
suffered several scalp woqnds. He was 
taken into the car barns,^where Dr. Drake, 
vs ho was called In, dressed his wounds. 
Rlgney is now In the hospital.

Conductor Fired Three Shot».
Conductor Crktle of the same car took 

refuge under a seat and, pulling a revolver, 
fired three shots at random. The police 
took his weapon from him. In the meantime 
Motorman Nielson and Conductor Juke, 
two of the strikers, volunteered to run the 
car into the barn, .luke climbed on the 
roof and held the trolley pole until the car 
reached the barn. Botn men^were loudly 
cheered. •

' '/ tojlploy es of Grafted & Co., Dundas, Fere 
placed In great jeopardy. They were on 
board the steam launch Alfle, belonging to 
David Reynolds of Dundas. The launch 
ran on some piles near Carroll's Point, add 
filled with water. The women's screams 
brought help from shore. The news reach
ed the city, and P.C. Ford and a party of 
rescuers also went to the spot. In the 
meantime the party had been rescued, after 
experiencing nothing worse than a soaking, 
and sent to Dundas In carriages.

Society Sermon».

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

riY HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVK- 
1 pipe, made only in best Iron, “52 

.” We are the sole manufacturers.FINEST FOUND IN ANY ..COUNTRY. iron
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.The Police Interfered With the Oper

ations of Men Engaged at Mc- 
- Kay Bros.’-Docks.

GREYSIn the hot weather 
nothing may go up; 
there may be a bull 
market; anyway, good 

k | suits can never be 
bought at lower figures 
than we are now offer
ing—especially Bicycle 
Suits.

It will pay you hand
somely to cyme in and 
see them, and the little 
prices marked on every 
suit.

I« V
Z >| OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
KJ Roaches, Red Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

X.New Company Buy. Up the Proper- 
tics Surrounding; the Famous 

McGown Mine,
Poesche

DICYCLES TO £eT—HAVE IN STOCK 
J_> upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
if bargain is made at time of renting wheel;- 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada; send many old wheels to 
the country: will allow full value for you» 
old bicycle in exchange for new one. Ella- 
worth’s, 209, 20914 and 211 Yonge-street.

Soi
The Orangemen of the city this afternoon 

attended Gore-street Methodist Church, and 
heard the annual sermon to the members of 
the order. Rev. G. K. Adams ~as the 
preacher. The attendance was large.

The members of the city lodges of the 
LO.F. attended Emerald-street Methodist 
Church this afternoon. Rev. J. A. Jackson 
preached the annual sermon.

“Don’t IWithin the past few week* It has begun 
to be known that copper ore of almost In
credible extent and richness had been dis
covered at Parry Sound, but It would up- 
pear that but few of Toronto's numerous 
mining men have given the matter serious 
attention.

S'tuated within two miles of Parry Sound 
and within a mile of the Ottawa & Parry 
Sound Railway is the McGown mine, which 
In copper ore throws In the shade anjr 
other copper deposit yet discovered.

you worry your-’ 
self!”—the higher the 
cury the thinner the 
clothes—of course—
We’re at your elbow with 
the thinnest that’s made— 
men’s and boys’—

J. $. KELK TOSSED BY AN ENGINE mer- The Tor 
eny degre 
and, whtc 
defeat. V 
(With threi 
who shouiJ 
at the ui 
was scarce 
his declslo

V day before
V sored the 

right, and 
Weren't un 
a robber, 
never mak 
visited Toi 
judgment a: 
play.

Provident 
all thrugh,

. Innings), th 
time. Jbd 
single prodi 
came from J 
Hannon arj 
first and tlj 
rlfice hit yl 
8th and bro 
single, an 
steal gave 
the second 
the 6th, Cal 
two outs do 
ray out of t 
In right field 
was the fiel 

Providence 
Ilernon, It. 

Avail era, cf. 
iCassld.v, 2b. 
Da. Is, lb. 
Jfcrce. 3b. , 
Murray, rf.

• Cooney, as. 
Leahy, c. 
Dunklc, p. .

Totals .. 
"Toronto— 

Bnnnon, ss. 
Brown, rf. . 
Urey, tf. .. 
J. Smith, 3b 

1 Hnnnlvan, cf 
Moat, 2b. 
Beaumont, it 
Duncan, c. . 
lAllowny, p. .

Totals ... . 
Providence ., 
Toronto .. .

Two base h 
Leahy. Mac 
Stolen bases- 
Boat, Duncan, 
f. Bats 
Dunkic 2. 81
punltle 4. Pi 
bases—Toronto 
Herman Doesi

At Rocheete 
cheater In a t 
by snappy p 

( fans wer(- kep

•>

Deaf and Partially Bljnd, He Did 
Not Notice the Train—Dog-Pois

oning Case—General News. ' t Police Point*.
The young man, John Smith, who was 

arrested at thelBea'Ch for pocket-picking u 
few days ago, pleaded guilty at Milton on 
l rl-day and was remanded for sentence.

‘ Several houses, whose tenants are away 
holidaying, have been broken into by thieves 
within the last few days.

r
TO BEîrT

rp O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
JL mgs, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvis-streets; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys nigh; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronfc*. 136

Hamilton, July 9.—(Speclal.)-Early this 
morning Sergt. Pinet, P.C. Stewart and 
P.C. Hawthorne visited McKay Bros.’ dock» 
and found a number of men engaged In 
loading the steamer Lake Michigan. The 
police demanded the names of the laborers, 
but Mr. McKay refused to give them till 
he consulted his solicitor. The men were 
ordered by their boss to quit work, however. & ^ /

a
Jf

Boys’ washing suits—
Boys’ 2-piece crash suits 
—2.25.

Men’s nice quality bal- 
briggan underwear—50c—
Your money bock if you want it—

Story of the Mine.
The story of the mine reads like a fairy 

tale; the future of the mine 
to-day foretell. Here on the shore of one of 
the most picturesque of the many charming 
lakes of that locality a man named McGown 
owned a rocky farm. Borne indications of 
mineral Induced local people a couple of 
years ago to organize a company to uuy it 
and explore for ore. No one In the com
pany had any knowledge of mining,their cap- 

was small,and,lacking mining knowledge 
.. m?Dey to engage those who possessed It, the reunite naturally were disap

pointing until, last year when a boy w'ho 
was swimming on the edge of the lake 
found a chunk of almost pure copper. Then 
the company changed tnelr operations to 
tnat spot, but there being a couple of feet 
or water covering the rock, their efforts 
e\0Q there were not very successful.
„„„ the meantime an American mining ex- 
?h£tihllme<1 Forbes, who had spent part of 
l“t.î.iîîS pr®Tl0UB rears In the locality and ÏÏÏÏSK?1 ,al.mo»t every claim of value, 
ni tl.8, boy's discovery and flnd-

*n6 “Jl the time had come when secrecy 
l088" Probable, Interested St. Paul 

hïülh.11 1 ’ S?61,® inlckly to Parry Sound, 
bought up all- the mineral claims which he 
had previously selected, and then when he 
had^secured, them all, bought the McGown

*tu.t Ten Weeks Ago. Were Tareeti
Soun™“CperWMlnlngmcomCDa^ ‘IS TV conductors and motormen now start- 
of Mr. Forbes and Ms St S® avares S ‘° desert their cars at the corner of .
This company took over the1 McGown mine I‘1?ht?on? and Dundss-streets, and at 7jy 
and several thousand acres of the mineral üilük E*x a8,1-* were lined up on Dundas-1 •;* 
lands selected by Forbes. This was but ten nfar Richmond, and there the crowd X
weeks ago. With a thorough knowledge of and the cars, up to about mid- X CÂPU niinii TIIIGUT luniumiiii i u *?
mining and with ample means and a *staff, Si8„V fflrgets for a continuous show- tACH PUPIL TAUGHT INDIVIDUALLY ¥ 
of trained employes, they have in these 1 bricks, stones and other missiles.
Ie™ weeks simply, worked wonders. Their I The R1»t Act Read
^rreaS,FSS>r4kke,n8y maAYn,bh0rUet„,9,;3Udm'th1ela5,°ort ^Tw.cVI? w 
done6, Stbey «J» ^ | B
f inside of tST^^SrSUy auarrled ^ort, to cStS |

oremtothteherovak.ue Z P.K Th Kept With Ayms.
?UmPs are a perfect marvel ’of the most of theU’cnm^alllnS,n’j on6 *be directors 
brilliant hued rock, running in vaiue as bo^n^efwC0ISl>aIvr, ?a(^ a c*08e shave from 
high as thonsands of dollars per ton. the comnfïi^ bandied when crossing from 
,.The. smelter returns from New York for î?0?? 7 s o(flce to the police 
the first six carloads taken from this îü?A!f WHS ®n,y with drawn 
quarry gave a clear profit of over $7000 crow<* was kept at bay.chargea. eb°Te aU I?e'8kt «S S Rcga.a,, cLled Oat.

1,a5' after most of the crowd 
redwîfiî^irSed’i,M*yor wl,Fon Bent a request
ïff&gMMsw

nfflVrt11 hi R,Cwm0D(!*8treetR- Mayor Wllawin

Crew Deserted the Car.Some Little Blnces.
A lamp exploded In the residence of J. M. 

Stewart, South Vtctorla-avenue, last dight, 
and set fire to the house. Not touch dam- age was done. i

Boys set fire to the dry grass *n Harvey 
Park this afternoon, and quite 
lowed. A piece of the Dunduru 

burned.
Tried to Kill gimeelf.

William Phillips, 86 Ferrle-etreet east, 
attempted to end his life by taking a dose 
ctf poison late last night. He went Into the 
Harrison Bros.’ drug store and asked for 
some poison to kill cats. He wanted strych
nine, but the clerk, seeing that he was > n- 
der the Influence of liquor, gave him sul
phate of zinc. Shortly afterwards he met 
Constable Gibb on the street and told him 
that he had taken poison In mistake for a 
seldlltz powder. The constable accompanied 
him back to the drug store, where he was 
given a strong emetic. Phillips had .been 
on a protracted spree, and had threatened 
several times to end his life.

Minor Matters.
Prof. Hart, the feod specialist, 

i oronto, claims that he has Invented n read 
material that is much superior to asphalt.

A quantity of flooring fell to the base
ment of thp new Sanford factory jesterday 
and slightly injured a carpenter named Morton.

Hr. J. E. P. Aidons and Mrs. Aidons have 
gone to spend their vacation In England.

The Finance Committee will meet on 
Monday afternoon to find some way of re- 
ïa^Jî8.the complttee appropriations about 
J8W0, to meet the deficit caused by the On
tario Government’s grab of city revenues.

Fved w' Bennett of the Traders’
x ’ who recently joined the noble army 

of benedicts, has been presented with, a 
silver tea service by his friend*.

The next car to arrive from uptown was 
No. 80. It stopped on Dundas-btreet, midway 
between Lyle and Adelaide. The windows 
were broken and the crew deserted the car 
under police protection. Close oa Its heels 
came car No. 82 at such terrific speed that 
the motorman. In his excited condition, lost 
control of the brakes. His car crashed Into 
No. 80, smashing the fender and staving in 
the vestibule ot 82, and shattering etery 
window. No. 84, the last car to put In an 
appearance, nearly repeated the error of 
No. 82, palling np within a few feet of the 
latter. The three cars, Nos. 80, 82 and 84, 
were stalled In the middle of the block and 
the police undertook to run them Into the 
barn. The three were coupled together and 
P C. Harry Humston, who was a street rail
way conductor before the strike,, took charge 
of the lever, Sergt. Maguire holding tne 
trolley rope. They reached the barns In 
safety. All the cars being out of the way, 
the disturbance ceased for the time being.

The actual violence was done by a small, 
proportion of the crowd, the great majority T 
being merely passive spectators, several of 
whom were hit by flylug stones. The anti
pathy of the unruly element was directed 
uxr.lust the car* and their crews, but the 
police, were let severely alone. The blue 
coats made no arrests, but were busy tak
ing names.

rp 0 LET —ROYAL HOTEL, PORT f 1 1 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale.
Good buslaess for right man. Apply C. B.
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope. , * 1$ 1

no one can
j

I m
'

: ' 
St 41

A Narrow Escape.
3. G. Kelk, paper bag maker. Queen- 

street south, who Is elderly, deaL and, has 
PW eyesight, narrowly escaped death yes
terday morning. He was walking south on 
Macnab-street, as the C.P.R. train came out 
of the Hunter-street tunnel. The gates at 
the crossing were down, but, not hearing 
the approaching train, Kelk stooped linden 
tne gate and continued across the track. 
He was struck by the. engine and thrown 
against the fence on the south side of Hun- 
ter^street. He was taken to the Cltv Hos- 
Mtal where It was found that several of 
us ribs were broken and he was cut about the face.

1
n blaze fol- 
Park fence

>A BUSINESS CHANCES.was
T NVEST $200, SECURING "LARGE 
-L weekly Income. Safe, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free.'H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

/
4

E. Boisseau & CoOak Hafl Clothiersy OR SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE.
A- l’eterboro’; established.over a quartet- 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management: ; 
tood, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
Ifetlme; owner retiring. Address for par- 

boro’*"’ Wmiam Cro£t> Proprietor, Peter- !

Temperance and Yonge.

115 topTKing-St, E., Toronto.
| Improve your position

By learning

- ! -1 :

PRESIDENT KRUGER
IS COMING DOWN.

tf1No Sale for the Pe»t House.
Auctioneer Burro^r 

put up at auction the yesterday afternoon 
famous pest house In 

End Park. The reserve bid was 
$150, but the building did not come near 
that amount, and the sale was withdrawn. 
It looks as If the house will have to be torn down.

( PERSONAL,.Bookkeeping
Typewriting
Penmanship
Shorthand

the
X -Vf M^DBVKAN. MNO. OF "MX OPl ’IS 

-LX • tlclan,’’ has removed to 0U Queen i'9 
E., while hi* old premise* are being al- ^

X
now In

Bli Continued from Page 1. Law In the Case.
After much delving among law books, 

Officer Ntchol, who has the dog-poisoning 
eases In hand, thinks he has discovered a 
clause in the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
for 1893 that fits the occasion. The clause, 
which Is incorporated in the Game La tv! 
reads as follows : “It is unlawful to expose 
poison, poisoned bait or other poisoned sub
stances In any place or locality where doge 
or cattle may usually have access to It.”

Mr. Nichol will take out a summons 
der the clause.

An Unpleasant Experience.
Late on Friday night about 20 of the cm-

t|1^ r South Africa. In the meanwhile Great 
Britain ta keeping np a clatter ot arms tor 
the double purpose of quieting British 
demands for activity and hastening the 
Boers.

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of State 
for India, In a speech Wednesday, desertD- 

I ed English feeling, saying : "i am cer
tain no Government could remain In otnee 
If they attempted to In any way run away 
from the enforcement of Sir Alfred Milner’s 
proposals.”

PAWNBROKERS.

X TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, log 
XLYJ Adelnide-street east; all business 
X strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
X bought. ed

$ i|
li t■è

i\ *a •? ■ART#un-
Call at Office for Special Summer rates. AI T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT ! J 

**. I O • Palming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
A west, Toronto. ^,

I | Wells’ Business College,
King and Church Streets.

f ! Arma From Italy,
London, July a.—À special despatch from 

Home says that the German steamer Reich
stag has sailed from Naples with 10,'AXJ 
rifles, 600 tons of war material and ouu 
mules for the Transvaal. According to the 
same despatch another steamer, with a 
similar cargo will tall July 14 ironi Arenas,

marriage licenses.rtf”1 Kruger and to embarrass Sir Alfred Milner.Iff H. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even- 

legs.. BSP Jarvls-street.Tlie Crisis Passed.
London, July 10.—The Rome correspon

dent of The Dally Mall says: “The Pope 
been In correspondence with Great 

Britain, and yesterday he received a de
spatch from the Transvaal’s chief magis
trate, declaring that a settlement was still 
distant, but that the crisis was passed.”

!

menCARTAGE.KRUG Eli MUST. PATENT ELASTIC
portjmt'eloment of the" P RASHLEY’S EXPRESS ^CARTAGE
?elebmtld “àtrmœr El„®fT"le/ at,reet-
iMnagttrrr«l6i‘rhPt; vaa°^r10mov.ngC,)Tered UaMa ^ a‘°8‘a
Price from $9.00 to I --------- ■ ■ - 111 »
$15.76. The Ostermoor II BUSINESS CARDS.

•I IT") ni-,A J- EDWARDS. DENTIST, H , _ 11 ‘ King-street west, Toronto. Vfi
RY OUR POPULAR :R>C DINNER, 
six for $1. Arcade1 Restaurant. jjl

X/TAUCHMENT Co.-EXCAVATORS &
XTA Contractors. 133 Vlctorla-st Tel. 284L

Fairbanks and Foster, U.S. High Com- 
_ missioners, Have Been 

on the Ground.

station, 
revolvers the

fi|
:11 The Situation Ha» Not Changed and 

W1U Not Change Until Milner*» gMI
■ Claim» Are Granted.

cabling\orTheUTlm9e's,HsIysy: ^Prerident menffch' derid^’to® procure! en^th™" 

fi .Kruger has begun to make eoncessions, but ShîrsS of hlgh treason- the three principalI II It is Impossible to tell whether his latest Xmpf tô premote0^ï^e^Hlmis^rîslng^t
scheme gives the franchise to the Ultlanders -Johannesburg has been for several 5 * 
after five, seven or nine years. In any case, under judicial Investigation.
MleWa^^lL^L^ ^ BUOkto* ^ttsodby the Co”““”‘e Centre-Wn-
jond this, the situation has not changed y uepots' tershed Back of Skagnny and
In the least from Its presentment In these ------------------------ — ,.
d cap at flies for weeks past. Moreover, It BUSY DAY OM THF I AKPQ Dyen the Dividing Line,
will not change. There weed he no doubt n 1 v1’ 1 nL LofttO.
about-it, whatever; eltheà Kroger wilt give --------- Tacoma, Wash., July 8.—The Falrbanks-
away, or he will be made to give way. This Many Excursion* Held,Royally Pat- . ster AlaBkan boundary party returned 
I state as a positive fact from exact know- ronlzed. Thomrh th- xv—.1— from the north to-day and Interviews with
ledge. One or two Journals with Boer sym- , * *“e leather members of the party Indicate that the
patnies here have been reiteraXlng for weeks lareatened at Time». watershed on White Pass, back of Skaguay
that no military preparations have been Saturday was another busy day for the ?.ua Vy,oa’ wl,t be accepted as the lnterna- 
made. I told you about these preparations boats. Despite the threatening weather .gSW* boundary Hue at that point. The 
last Saturday. Yesterday The Times an- thousands of people took in the different whlte and Chilcoot Passes constitute the 
nounced on official authority that every- trlPs and all lines were largely patronized ?torm c«ntre of the Alaska boundary". At 
thing was in readiness for a move; that a Tl>e Chippewa. Corona and Chlcora to Niu- -ho6c p,0.lnl8 the Canadians hope to secure 
number of special service officers would 6«ra Falls ctfrrled their usual crowds of a erehe^i?111* that ,wl„11 eliable them to 
■all for the Cape to-day, and that recently Saturday, and the Macassa and Modleska Âîk?' Lue,nhtry into the Klon- 
very large shipments of war material had a big trade Between Toronto and Hnm gold tit Ids. All at her parts of thebeen made to the Cape. I may add that “ton. The Lakesîde and Lmcolu were -la^U.^..W^ere «'“cessions are
other steps have been taken recently by Popular with the traveling nubile bo'h i,f°,h ar,e ot *lVle Importance compar-

riffvLi-STB’.sffl-s.'saffl «rttrsFyEFr
My belief Is that unless within a few hlty her first excursion to Niagara and Wlmt Foster Said

(Weeks Kruger not only accents the British wueeneton carried a large number Even « , •■demands but also gives satisfactory guar- thc Iree ferry, John Hanlan, made mimi-r discuss^* during thFthat 
““‘ees that they will be carried out, a con- oas trips between the city, Ward’ stsland Alaska Senator8 Fosteî- ,8pent “
eiderable proportion of the J-’irst Army a“d the sand bar, and always had a big "Personally ”l he^sald m sPeak’
Corps, now stationed at AldersFot, will l>e load- The ferry steamers to the Island yielding an inch of United s,?t»îP,P t0 5n.d t.he ot oer mlll,ari’ steps that carried enormous crowds. The Garden A careful lnvesrigatlon ^hovrevcr demon- 

RS,J week will lie taken. The c,ty on her afternoon excursion to Oshawa strates that there may be différé,?^0 
fïn,WI>U ^V pp°bfibly be 10,(BK) men. Proved a great drawing card.- The manage- structlons placed* upon the* treaties in 

mav^ne.^^hU^m ^eRf?ry,’ by .20’00l>- I ?en‘ of,tbia boat have engaged an orches- volved as regards channels the s nation 
?t?nnre itV. L„a,t* .hls ls k<7 of tbe situ- tra to be present on her trips, which Is of lesser Islands and the like but In the 
moreo, les«n?i ttheeq,^St, <>n fP.w years’ btle e”Joyed by Her patrons. main the United States are plilnW given
granted to thé tiititna.8' \ °fibe franchise The Hamilton steamers brought down strip of territory north of Portland Canal” 
fin* itlanders In the Transvaal, several Sunday school excursions from the °r thereabouts, 10 umriue leagues Inland'
6outhf Africa^6 future of Br!F8h ruIe ^ Ambitious City which crossed over to Is- except where a well-defined mountain rangé
s>outn Aincn. > land Park to spend the day. placed the boundary nearer the coast This

Only One Outcome Possible. lhe A. J. Tymon left at 11 p.m. for NIa- 8triP runs to Mount St. Elias.
‘Students of the situation from a mill- gnra Fal,s a|d Lewiston, and had on board “Many at thé nasses contend that the 

tary point of view should keep their eyes °,ver 100 passengers. She will return to the watershed back of Skaguay and Dvea is 
«pon Lalng's Neck. This is the strategic ,7 ear,7 to-morow morning. the dlvicyng line. On the one side are the
po nt at which the railway runs In the tun- 0 lhe steamer Athabasca arrived at Owen headwaters of the Yukon and on the other 
gel between the Orange Free State and the ®°”l,d on Saturday from Fort William. I he the streams flowing into Lynn Canal »r«

; Transvaal. The last place on British terri- “j?(i °P board 75 passengers and a big load forir»ed. Between the two districts ihws 
Î£ry b^yo?d fhe tunnel Is Charlestown, and ofn,fJ'elg5t- 18 ft clialn of mountains, in^the ooinl(>n^.f
wTe , c Pa^ advance into the Transvaal 1 he Cobban-Manufacturing Company’s 8C',IJie» bringing the boundary line sr>m« i«
5Lu'd b* made from here; therefore, the ^P^yes liO strung, went to St. Catha- “«""ver the coast: This seem» to be

b,h.glyîn ,no .opportunity to seize rln/« ““ the Lakeside and Lincoln. “*•*,* expression of the American views nf
bf, btow “P this strategic tunnel. Only one ,„About (too of the employes of the Copp- *;,e bouudai-y question. Bv this eontie,,^ 
outcome Is possible. Clark Company went to Prospect Park, tlan of the treaty It ls held England1»^!

on Saturday morning by the Gap jece're the benefit of even- point th^t ran 
den City, where they held their annual pic- be fairly and honestly granted n
nlc and games. Canadian
£fo°.n?r„sr4,dn,t‘hneg lake°to dto^ a^d* Cana'
Cora/ ornlng by the Chippewa and Chi- the boundary should be tawXt'n that

The. Ocean called at Geddes’ wharf on lands.311 ifv 's^uch *n' TOuvn-urir’™ the be»d- 
llart ^Üyh™°5? Ha°)jlton to Montreal. She Lynn Canal would be an bù.?’ i°î c<>ursci 
bï},°“.boa^,a ,fn“ cargo. (linn territory, and three ™ ,,nto Cana-

tou It were brought to the city inland from the headlands f?a.lne ,ea6ues byTheexu,'n^’ Tymon from Jordan. would be many milesDsonth th? entrance
, flr^,i^b°nrnc- after taking on a cargo and Dyea, and hence Can-mi1 of, Skaguay

°'-rK,fb V clelred to Cleveland. would have the covet e» anada a“d England
ClevelanIilbnnCiai?ie Saturday night from out n question of doubt5”1* ofIe”tl’.T with- 
L The arrive",galn f°r Montreal. H personally, Lvnn Canal it 1 look “pon 

in© arrhals on Saturday were• Chinne- ocVan It wmtM ». a part of th«
Ç"f°na and Chlcora from Niagara Falls 30 mlies inland from 'the'ir to dra'T a line

It Cathirlnp’. LabeBide and Lincoln from of water of that nature *„hdntra,?ce to bo?h
! sïïI’T"—"® *i* ” - * *-
‘ Pronto

Garden City from Oshawa,/ Ocean from
fiom* nf" Cuba from Cleveland. St. Joseph 
from Oswego with 617 tons of coal for 
Dickson & Eddy, E. H. Rutherford froS 
Oswego with 572 tons of coal for URas 
Rogers, Argyle from Charlotte, and schoon- 
fhe i lty’ Lillian and Northwest from the lafce shore with stone.

Called a Quarry.
It is called a quarry, because so far it i* 

a quarry rather than a mine. It is simDiv
3f“felt °iihiïte5ïadî Cf<lpper ovep hundred»
|ÉX ?n TzZ VAlTVUÏÏe
lîfp^s^l^og^n^ln'^he^B

weIIL ?helr predecessors had sunk an Incline shaft to a considerable depth 
but unfortunately had misjudged the dip 
and were going away from the ore body 
Instead of towards It. The new company 
thiar<find in* 8Aaft and turned it towards 
grade‘ore. d the la now in high

_. m — BeddingCo., 431 YongeSt., Toronto, (op. Carlton St) was retired, 
pitched god*, 
support, the q 
because of thi 
which were m 
were In ver 
heavy rain th
Rochester 
Springfield ...

Batteries—Bo ■nd Murphy.
At Syrecuse- 

Playing under 
dept l’owers, e 
day. Stroh, a l 
The Stars play 
The game was 
nlngs, because 
scored one run 
of showers thr 
threatening wli 
wo* a good att 
has the terms i 
money is’raised

THE WHITE AND CHILCOOT PASSES

1 weeks TA. ROSENTHAL, JEWELER/
126 King St West (Rossln Block)/-

ha* opened an Optical Parlor under 
A. E. H. Grupe, Dr. Optics, Menfber 
nnd Graduate of Northern Illinois Col
lege of Ophthalmology and Otology, 
Chicago; also Optical Institute of Can
ada. EYES TESTED by BEST and 
LATEST SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES. 

Consultation free.

The Street* Cleared
thMvr
youths who remained and without forthl.tb* BOldlera ^rtedX1 SM

- VETERINARY.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street To- Ü$night Te°lepeboneti»Lry- OP*n d°y aa« S

V- « A Permanent Shaft
permanenthshiHT from* vriifcli’^unners * will 
be run at different levels, and In this turn 
nel, now down some 40 feet, high grade* 
b* J?'!? «“countered. A stamp mill and con- 
nt»trait0r » bave been bought in Cmloago and already muqh of this machinery and àthe grVàd‘and*1?6!61 for,the mill aredon
at wori^drimn, < s 66 îorSe of men arc drI1!Inff thc rock for the mUl’a
odU .dni on’ A 6melter site has been select- 
ed and arrangements completed for theH
Sis-MRa
tb"/ |ioda8qub.*oetn pdeoDp*leSOo?U^^ytllte" 

'drmrre«fnhe te,egraph and telephone offices’ drug stores, etc., close at 8 o’clock In th.
Poptoanb1owht*heewah|brt?eton,,tIhteal§aiSbaDt0h*
a Jen/'was* under w*a*ya gr*at

A Toronto Company.
It has been stated above that but few

but°one ree?„s‘Thare ^'nde"^"^ Zme
he*h”*^usthreüTnmîf afte^comlieî^g^^i

aJ?b lbe purchase from the St. Paul own* ri
in tS Pa*rrymB T-^peV^L^n'v"0"^^ 
company will be announced ln a few days 

New Company’* Possession* * 
Among the possession* of the new" com psny is a farm within half a mile of the

whmhWtnhmllle a?d the McGown vein, which the showings are better thin
oj the great McGotvn, at the same stage 
of development. The new comoanv .win ♦‘hûun<ler t,Ile management of Mr. P^orbes 
the general manager of the Parrv
thriven ompany, and in every way possible tlwiïh°»K?r5oraatIon8 wIU work in unison 
.With abundant capital on the on hand
thlUthi! m nl?g experience and abilltv on 
!. *destîvr’» a?d ore the richness of whl-h

predict

The mines can be reached In about i
0°&P Sfr°RalTw»°nt0l bye Grand Trunk

■ Railway via Scotia Junction o. 
by Deand Trunk and boat, from Penn 
tangulshene, a roofet delightful trin anil one all Interested In mining should’rêïi without delay, for a mlnln# develonmcn? 
second to none that has been, seems to havl
SlaKT th* 1Slanda “ “beautltol

Militia Also Called.
C.otoncl Holmes to-dav orderpds-MBSsSa 

Mr ~
to teport ro, ««/■.“"’..t’fiVoSg’

-B’î.X'ss

f
detach-Si ore LBGAU CARDS.

II meu,
vice,

The
A» to Re»pon»tblIlty. ■" ■ •’ |

sas jtiSHS&jssLSK-. -
Is an almost unanimous condemnation of ■ 1 ■ - ■ ■ ■ - *• ■

an Investigation of the West Elgin debauch-1 '—
cry must be made thoroughly by Instruction ARc1torsN
from the Government, the guilt fastened. Street. Money to 'ioau.'
upon the responsible parties and punish- --------- ;-------——-------
ment Inflicted regardless of consequences. A‘X (^NALD, SHBP-.

This disposition is honorable to the Lib- donald, Sheplcy & Donald. Barrister* aï£ 
era 1 press, which is apparently fully pre- citors, etc., 28 Tvronto-street Mon». 
ipared to purge its own party. But we sub- loan on city property at lowest rate. ' ™ mit that white investigation with individu-1 ratee-
at punishment ls most desirable, It ls not I JT ILMElt & IRVING. BARRISTERS the chief thing now. )Ve submit that It XV Solicitors, etc., 10 itlug street w?sl . 
Is not enough now that the Liberal party Toronto. George U. Kilmer. W H Irvin, should, by purging itself, escape political C. H. Porter. IrTlnfc
punishment. We submit that the matter " ------- —________
nas gone too far to stop there. We sub- T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS 
mt«,haj toe people of the province not Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys etc ’"“ll 
confirmed .partisans need not wait for the Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ***t 
results of investigations In order to make corner Toronto-street, Toronto Monev to 
“S, ‘heir minds that the penalty of loss of loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Balrt 7 “ 
office has been earned by the Liberal Gov- ernment of Ontario.

■ If an accident happened to life or llrnli
on a railway even without apparent negn-, _ __
SS?«fwo011$»îhe part of the company oj> Its | ]V/J LOANED SALARIED rROPLR•officers, the ^company is held responsible | -^-A and Retail Merchants upon their owe 
py ,a.w;, rhe company must answer to rames, without security. Special induce- 
the > ictlm or his representatives. The ment8e Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street, 
tneory is that even where ^negligence or 1 ed—7
carelessness on the part of ti>e comnanv _______
was dot evident, the safety of the publie T F Y0.u WANT TO BORROW MON8Y 
requires the onus of the doubt - to -ft °,n M^Mhold goods, pianos, > organs, 
tell against the company. How much more ^cycles, horses ana wagons, call and got 
does the safety of the public require the °lir Jostnlment plan of lending: small par- 
onus of the doubt to tell against u political ment* the month or week; all transact- 
administration whose trusted represents- ■ionH confidential. Toronto Loon and Gunr- 
tlve campaign machine has been proved ““te Company, Room 10, Lawlor Balldlns 
guilty of deliberate, systematic, carefully- ^°* 0 King-street west. ^
planned foul transgression of honesty de---------------------------cency and law?
,,V““n}ent,ble «R. the statement of Mr. I 
Macnlsh, the Liberal candidate In West
Elgin, The Winnipeg Tribune, a Liberal I .GRAND UNION.
Süment* “ays: y * L‘beral member oC ^ j X CHARLES A. CAMPBBM.

Canada, "where we* took^own^porthl TJl LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HO- "
Inhabitants of other countries who do -M ifr .JÎopposite the Metropolitan
not choose their own law-makers who and- St. Michael e Churches. Elevator* and J
are not governed by the will of the Deo- îîe!*m .b,eat'n<- „ Church-street cam from
pie, who are perhaps not even ’fit for Hi1*0” HepoK Ratea W per day. J. W.free lnstitntlens and self-government * ' Hlrat’ Ptoprletor.
while we pride ourselves upon our high 
standard of enilghtenment and morality.What Win the result be? Will there be 
a Short outburst of scandalized talk, uo 
action by either Government or people, 
then more legislation In favor or sub- 
scribers to huge campaign funds and a 
repetition of the work on the enlarged 
scale of a general election—another * 
downward on the road to national cor
ruption and enslavement? It is for th, 
peopte to answer. The power to remedy

Æ.TA’.tes’J Cleaning and Dyeing.
hogged 8thens^ehlnhd ad,ml“Utratlon which - G<,“ta' Summer Suits Cleaned. Ladle*’ - 
nrnrtf6' tüe mac“ioe aud reaped the dirty Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Laces,
P * j Curtains, Household Good» of »ll kinds •^ 1 1 cleaned Or dyed.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.,
_ 103 King-street West
Best House in Toronto. Established 28

Ne m”™“rnThêrd!m”nedtyf^!reee- I U8’ wa»on will call for good*.

swIre™11***8 Speclally lntended *for I X

H I
-■ Syracuse ......

Hartford.........
Batteries—Bro «nd Urqubart.
At Montreal—1 

« double-header, 
■n bad shape. 1 
at 4 o’clock, nnd 
« grand one, thi 
almost marvelioi 
*«ore .opportune! 

of the senq
Montreal .......  i
{Worcester ....

Batteries—j)ugJ 
«anz and Bransfl]

Æ %
LEE, BARRISTERS, HO-

34 Victoria* \J I m BEFORE THE .PRIVY COUCIL,N
’

Decision of Supreme 
of McDonald Conrt la Case 

v- Thlbaadeau
Stands.

London, July 8.—The 
refused tSe application 
peal from the decision 
of Canada ln the

Privy Council has 
for leave to ap. 

°f the Supreme Court
■»

Quebec” lnfthehecare Court ®f
graphing Company against SnhlsTon.Lltho"

**- con-
8‘

so-m a ’ The Cai
At Woodstock- 

— 00“ and Woodsti 
wind and a -col 
rather poor exhll 
for the Bains, t

f;-

I MONEY TO LOAN.c

WILLIAM WALSH DEAD. ■Woodstock .... (
London ......... d

Batteries—Cry stl 
Swartz. Umplre-J 

At Guelph—HmJ 
game from GuelpH 
8t. Thomas until] 
find who has beei 
Put ln the box. 
but had rank sup^

Nlel.t—Resident of Toronto
Mr. William Walsh, who met with a 

railway accident at Strathroy on Friday 
evening which resulted In the amputation 
of bis leg, has succumed to his Injuries. 
The remains were brouaht to 'iWn*A Saturday, and the tonefal wui ta™e‘nlaee 
from the residence of his parents5 ™ 
Gloucester-street, on Tuésday afternol

I on1 those

n.

Hamilton I
Guelph ........... o

Batteries— McCaJ 
and Lafleur. Umpl

Absurdly Insufficient.
London, July 10.—According to the Johan- 

correspondent of The Daily Mall, 
the Ultlanders regard the Transvaal Govern
ment s proposals as "absurdly Insufficient.”

Tiro or/xioss.
Schreiner Looks for

But Sir Gordon Sprinta;
Reforms Are Inadequate.

Cape Town, July 9.—The Hon. W. P. 
Schreiner, Prime Minister of the Colony of 
the Cape of Coo’d Hope, says the Cape 
Governemnt regards the Transvaal’s reform 
proposals as adequate and calculated to 
ensure a peaceful settlement. The Colonial 
I rernler, however, represents the Afrlkan- 
der element. Sir John Gordon Sprigg, form- 
er Prime Minister and Colonial Secretary, 
J'/bo Is an ardent Imperialist, considers 
them totally Inadequate to meet the Just 
claims of the Outinnders, and altogether 
»hS„S r-tbian ®ir Alfred Milner, Governor of lb® Oolony and British High Commissioner 
for South Africa, demanded of President 
Kruger at the Bloemfontein Conference.

ri ■a HOTELS.
Buffalo

Minneapolis ...
. Indianapolis ...

Detroit .............
Columbus .........
Milwaukee ........
fit. Paul ...........
Kansas City . 
Buffalo ......

Saturday scores :
* Detroit 7, St. I 
-Columbus 6; India!

The CanJ
Ten games won J 

each team’s record! 
«Ian League last 
lead*, though the 
far apart:
London .
Woodstock
Hamilton
Guelph ............... .1

Games this week 
London at Guelph,
H odnesdny and Thd 
mon, Woodstock rj
te,aoyck.Hamii*i

seven
and 44 No Eye Like the 

Masters Eye”
You are master of your 

health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order. Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.

remedy for troubles 
Of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

► Heart Trouble-“I had heart trouble 
°J yeVa and different medl- 

to me- 1 tried Hood’s
*n^P.£l,a and three bottles completely
VÎ.K4ÏÏ r Mss- c- a-

A.8 * h8d lost five Chll ^P^^©Tia I gave my remaining 
«m Saraaparllla as they
?'e_re subject tothroat trouble and were not 

J6®7 are now healthier and 
13 n 5 have “ot since had a cold.” 

«as. W. H. Fleck**, Pembroke, Ont.

3wO<£S SaMabaÆa

a Settlement,
Say»

« :
X

■p
%HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdal, ■*' 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to famk „ 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 1 
throughout. Tel. 5004. *d

:■t I A $10,000,000 LOSS
I» What the Recent Flood» In Texa* 

Will Mean—Cotton Crop 
Destroyed,

St. Louis, Mo., July 8.—snpfln 1 Thu Republic from Caldwell, Texaf sa vs- vJtf 
mates made by cotton buyeîs Vto^'he loss 
inS|£nRm°d? damage to the cotton crop 

®rf.z08 a/e that not less than 200

TOE PARIS LOOKS
B,e American

j > iiROUGH.

Like
ill!

Liner
L " ■«

niKht nnd day, hopini Lnln«'î!ed aboard 
life Is exceedingly tedlous h,,, ?sPe’ Thc 
danger ln line weather 'S Ia no
against "her Sside^d

^u*^,f*e^n2fi€rbF^k«
G’Brien Beat Hawkins. dock»8 which* hold the blg8^"8 task' Tac

th^*'VnïkVhUly„8’7:In a tost, fierce battle «refully blasted and hundr^sSf to® bhelne 
Af Lbe x-mll 01 25 rounds. Jack already been blown up to e^ahleVh. *.hHTe 

5 Brien of New York was the victor over to reach the main inlurfe. uLaa »i,Ters 
Dal Hawkins of California at the Bro#iii. hollers and pinrina wom* m^enPa^ the 
way Athletic Club Friday night. The win- are being placed in the°S,S|" • T?ns ot ™cks a*or ringside as the short end In te tilt upP U?r b”ws in read?n«2 ‘f 0rlerasVe’Vlcase^8 Pr°P°S, !aQ ^ “.most J “ext^ tide.^hen _ the

step

■J1
square miles of cotton-bearing land has 
been flooded. Basing the loss on five cent 
fttores toe crops destroyed on these planta 
Dons are worth almost $4,000.000 
Informed persons are of the opl 
this unprecedented rise in the B 
coat the people ot Texas little lëssTthân 
ten million dollars. Thousands of mules 
have been drowned, all of the domestic 
animals have perished, rented house* and 
negro quarters have been swept away Th* 
gins are nearly all ruined and hundreds of 

C.a-rPlnAb'g stocks of gem

Kruger Dallying to Gala Time.
Londem, July 10.—All the despatches from 

(ape Town and Johannesburg ter the morn
ing papers concur ns to the complexity and 
obscurity of the Boer proposals, and de
clare that the Outlanders 
disappointed.

■jU< SNATCHED FROM DEATH.

Little Joe Brodle
Drowning by S.O.E. Crew.

°n Saturday afternoon Joe Brodle. a 
little hoy, i years of age, was rescued 
from drowning ln the hay by Charles 
ramoreau and Samuel' Chanman of the S.O.E. life saving crew.

■w. Well 
inion that 
razos has

Rescued From■ i t
are profoundly 

n j . « ^ lu Johannesburg it Is believed that President Kruger is only dally
ing to gain time until the wet season makes

Thea5Â ngxJ11 i?c'o ^ for the Britishers.^ 
,nh-r ’ 1 ’ Storelncr. the Cape Pre-mler, has addressed «a letter to an Afrikand- 
|;r pap7 Pab'ished In Cape Town dec.ar- 
♦ Î there is no ground whatever for 

to'ertoronce of thc Imperial Gov,
hosSI are“ h Tra,nsvaak as the Boer pro- posais are satisfactory. This has 
(treat Indignation in the Cane
rimed andl9cnie8Ir?ed 83 mischievous, lip 

and calculated to encourage Presi-

ple^o8u.PerfeCt 0offee will surely

National L
Clnhs. -

Brooklyn .
ÏÎSfon ...........
PbllaTlphia’.;;.”; 
Baltimore .... 
f.îl Louis
pitt.bhrg ... •
^bisviiie.
Se^eiwd0",;*;; 

dt^PhIa*2; Baltimore

eral merchandise are under water. > Not a 
bridge has escaped and not a train has 
passed over -the Santa Fe road between 
Brenham aLd^lUno for a week.

Hktou LV ii RUGS—s’aroused
Colony, On board the new Toronto, for Charlotte

them. , I 661 Queen St. West. J. Hill, Managoa

- Wood’s PHIS car, IItbt Ills; th* noa lrriutlng and 
cathartic to take with Hood'» 8*r'«zparllU~1.
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MONDAY MORNING »

THE TORONTO WORLD[‘ROPEimBS FOR SALE* e

mirsrrrar^fs-
»» ï“ss- fcsa w!~ »

•cries With the Toron tos. Umpire DopsrhSr ranE6 a game for next ^ to arrwill call play at 4 o’clock iStcher^»?^v ! or Dundas sL Ï Jlurfay' Brilliant* 
will make his first home aDpeLrance a, a Moffatt’ «64 K Afidreeg, j.
d’nemhurKf'»th*e Toronto =l”b, a™d he win Z** Maple» defeâted thT ôr'i
MM %, F.S@ *S5 “**"'’“* » ».lr 1„, i>£?'

•“ ■ ■’•«"’■h-'i- Sg£■:::::■■ j{}nj?S»-*1
isîpüS i“sS«"‘ at-aMlMEsKS

'K.frass^js.v a,-“"
8S5S v.-.v. ! ?! 5 5 î 2 J fc§ 11

Batteries—Jackson and Nevens-^illmiti7 
^ffiPer ®nd Reid. Umpire, Donnel’lv v ’ 

The Elks defeated a vîcked nïne yfay 6 to 
The fèitnX f"'onner?.' «ead and Hneen 
gamef™/ Fk“ ’ lïïïtVriïnTÎ
KbX^t22' Addre88- A' Jon^lx,

AXïaïi™defeated

17 to P'fr de/eated the Klchmonda by
andt0H4' sfonehaV” the wlnner8- T’

JULY 10furniture In good condition In Uy< 
<1 town. Apply Box 5, World Office.
J1CE8T LOT IN TORONTO (TaRGB 
flse)* corner Bloor and Jarvis; coni
ls cottage: early possession; terms 
WilUafii Cooke, 72 Grenville.

1899 ,3Walk- miMMBIiBé
y 2 f

Hèalthful and Delicious, 
“MONSOON,” ICED.

Pitcher Dus We Held Toronto Down 
to Three Singles and the Score 

- * Was 6 to 2.

:
ARTICLES you SALE. ‘

The Granites Carry Off the Lion’s 
Share of the Coveted 

Honors.

KEEK C0NTES1S ON SATURDAY. |
Over’b tlilUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVË- 

ftlpe, made only In best Iron, "to 
We are the sole manufacturers, 

for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
lundas-street, Toronto^

ilMOX SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE 
loaches. Bird Bugs. No srnelL 381 
street West. Toronto

M
!w

?
fiREYS HIT ALLOWAY STEADILY. E u

.* 8
it

Whistler Attacked the Umpire
lu*y *•—The Kome-Schenectady 

game to-day in the State League 
awarded to Rome by a score of 9 to 0 on 
account of the action or Manager Whls'tler 

,of tb®f Sehenectady team/ who after atrlk- 
rafed nt*Vhe 8e':entb Inning became en- 
ïrSMmnt«the u,mp r?’ and threw his club 
?‘h1™; narrowly missing Pitcher Bndder- 
ham of the Rome team. Umolre Frisbee aec ared Whistler out of the9 game, but 
Whistler refused to leave his position at 
first, and after waiting the required length 

Frisbee declared the game tor- 
£e*i!fid u. ®ome- While the umpire was 
holding his watch on him, Whistler threw 
fjbay at him with all his strength, strik
ing Mr. Frisbee on the foot.

APoeecher Performed Well, bnt Still 

Some Spectators Roasted 

HM».

was
=poles to Let-have in Stock

1 wards of 300 new. up-to-date Cleve- 
nnd more than 200 new Crescents to 
lowest- prices; If you wish to buy 
111 allow, rent paid apply as payment,^ 
tin is made at time of renting^wheel; 
fad see wheels at the largest bicycle 
i Canada: send many old wheels to 
Intry: will allow full value for your 
role In exchange for new one. Ella*
L 200, 209% and 2X1 Yocge-street.

BRyan and Wood of Mitchell Win | 
Irving; and 1

Granites 1

■ ■ the Doubles, with| HP* :jThe Torontos could not hit Dunkle with 
any degree of safety Saturday at the Isl
and, which Is the sole explanation of the 
defeat. We were lucky to get two 
With three hits.

I Snelgrrove of the
- ‘Second. 1

Shoes &1 /runs
Still some spectators 

who should know better shrieked vengeance 
•t the umpire, 
was scarcely ever excelled at the Island and 
bla decisions were Invariably correct. The 
day before It looked at times as If he fa- 
vored the home team. But that was all 
right, and Saturday, when the visitors 
weren t unfairly dealt with the umpire was 
S robber. Be fair, gentlemen. Two wrongs 
ïfjffs ? rlgnt. Bad umpires have

Toronto, and the fans should use 
judgment and appreciate a fair judge of the

Doml°lon lawn bowling tourney 
finished on Saturday afternoon, 
doubles and singles were played off

L b a
Lobb original but thoroughly triedaVefoii?î,llny The single- championship.

The result Of the Niagara District Tphitiia ptpP1Iar.to themselves. tures hes played on Saturday--------
game between Welland®a” St * Ca^hartoel tb»4. Indefinable stylo and ele-!, lnter<,etlng, especially the
was a victory for Welland, by 8 to 1 “ to be able M LA s erlcSn shoemakers s4m WhlcU were won by Hargraft
Rrtn,?r^ntford-„ R.H E V « Introduce Into their shoes majority in each ’

Joh” Guinane, «25
and Pfeiffer. Umpire—Gleason. No. 16 King St West Krone of the Granites
Toronto-Roeedâle Beat St Alban’s ...  ' " 1 the "singles.Klngston

pMKS’ii.SæVæri MME CLUB'S ANNUAL REGATTA. “ ,l*
srS £5, « a -
r on -St Alban's.-
Ledger, c and b Lalng...................
Eduards,b Lang .... ............ .
}^bo“t|eX', C Cooper, b Goidinghâ
Garrett, not out..............................= . „fi
Cameron, c and b Lnlng............ j...............*?
pl?rtle5’ c Cooper, b Goldlnghiih............ i
Bea"ïy 8bJ'LaLg Saonder3’b Goldlnghim 0 
D*;-,D?rrinStou, b Goldingham.. ! "
HÎw' no?TtderS’ U Coidlngham."

Extras ................. .

AÀ
was

f wùen theDoeschér’s performance games over the nets.

Toronto L.T. Expert. Beat Ru.holme 
T Events to 2-ln

TO BENT HEATHER CLUB HANDICAP.
/BENT-TWO, FACTORY fcUILD- V fl y

is, situated corner Esplanade and ' u ‘
treels; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
d high: good boiler and engine. To- *

pllfg. Co.,.Torent", 138

LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT t, 
ope. Furniture and license for sale. r 
isiaess for right man. Apply C. R. *
$ot 291, Port Hopa

E- Cr0w„r,H aoS,art “ Fo,„,.,
« w W the ^ao,t Match.
On the Rusholme courts on Saturday -he n,e 6ec0nd “atch of the, season toek

SSîv'HéSy a%-*’ •ri: Carveth (T Lhc^beat'penàii all’ ?n°ther match next ^âturdJ116” T111 b®

9 « east 9 -
— « - cSE°Ê£,"1HS't13

Carveth, 8—10, 6-3, ^q- M/îlfo yD<1 and 19> J Russell (L>rateM S?i 80vn Scratch),

^teps-.H^VASS't
F White, bye ^ 3 Ru“eM 

Final—E Cross 1, J Whlte2, J Russell 3.'

TORONTO’S BIG AMATEUR LEAGUE. the Inter
mediate League.

Two Good Games on Saturday Withrpe
St. Mary’s and Night Owls 

V the Winners.
were 

•Ingles, 
with a good rrl

IHESsSBE
^ hat Handicapped by having a stranee
srJn5eF’ althou£h Benson played a good, 
steady game. Score.:
,,St- Mary’s- R.H.E P. Nine- R.H.E

•• i 0 J- Burns.........1 2 0
Wigglud .. ..0 0 0 Lawson........... 0 0 1
J. Walsh ^....1 0 1 Babe .................... i 0 3
^ha«ntrhan 0 0 Faulkner.........0 0 0
Sbarkey ... ..001 Winchester ...0 0 0 
w»hWalsh 9 1 Shannon .. ..0 0 0
Kehoe............... 2 1 0 Yearsley .. . .0 0 1
Downs...............1 1 0 Benson .. ...0 0 1
Reld................._0 0_Galbralth ....0 0 0

T°tal ......... .. -8 3 3 Totals.............2 2 6
St. Mary’s ........................ 1 1 n 1 n a i_nDark Nine........................... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0^

2, o u Hn™,iS5d\iSî:

li «

game.

•I-:
«ifTîT’dei?cV batted Alio way moderately 
fb /bfOKE bunching two singles In the ls^
Innings three in the 5th, for a run each 
tjm*- dod Smith’s error, two outs, and a 
single produced their third, and the fourth 
Î.VJJo tromj1 P“nk play between Duncan and 
£?ai*on aft?r two were out and men on 
rifliL Ib'nL Leahy’s triple and a sa “
£lhCt„atKy e ‘ied two for the Greys In the 
f?£iru,nd brought their score up to 6 Boat’s 
«?! 'gave r„tbj Davis and a do*bl"

ST «.S
S’S"Jï“»

" right Slid 6 ■fh?flr.V'^ar r®Plac'ng him
w.agthte%lnr?eafltr„8îebaSIcS^ °f DaV,S

iuZlaeVr A B’ «’ M- A. »
, Wallers, cf. ? O \u
) «Cassidy, 2b. .. i O U

Davis, lb. 7i ti lNyce, 3b. ......” “ 12 a !
Murray, rf. . - - 1 2 o
Cooney, ss. ..
Iicnhy, c. ..
Dunkle, p. .-.

Totals ............. h «.
Toronto— A B K H n a *

B?ow°n”’rr. 1 ?' «' »' « “j Lons ahndTh0en ‘"ïa", Jrelll,nf

« ; » ; IlSsEAKlBB;; ;ES ¥”•"
j ï i Ï ; «S-M'ES

&•**&&& - d æ-,m ssF - i^
Ro«tCnnaSeS“Uernon' cassîdy 2, D^vlg6" ?bp“PSOri ’ ”® « 0 Gloynes'”' .’ o 1 o

FS Err 4! s ! IfetiT’.-S'J&-^rYw'uï5 s BSKS i ? S;r” '•••« » ?
Herman Doescher. Time-1.55!' Empire- Stevens.............2 1 0 Mahoney...............0 O' 0

sBzM mm uwas* 7eUredePtB°othedife Un^ "«« ma“n ! Struck out-By ktevens 7 bv M h ° °~° 

heavy rain that prec ed the game. AH the club, are requested m .» „

BSS.•::: iti lit 5=1 SI
andaMu^B°!'en and Smlnk: Fappalau aad Bathurst-s^eTitTio.*- Farley a'aa“e

IT manageemon!edof fee™’ Lea»„e . The »"'”*• «« Cricket.

game w« canid 1,1 the time. Exhibition®P™rk “a«ernoon at 51 mns Sctie 8 WOn br a= Innings and
» ^A—
threatenfng A* A ^ ^ ^ faa« “he
h.7 tahegre™atto7goodep,aI;ree^rn‘i’°t^" T°H| C°' '04 0° o' t ? } «° 2° ^ JSSSSeS" ''

money ,ls raised here to get them. ^ th° hnrien"8 and 0'Dea; M«ls, ^ra6j HaminSi,bbHpUe®rrfn8............ ::::"

& v.v.v* 0 0 0 0 0 o^h 1*K Æ .......«l^b-aiLT:b p'erH“:
and° Wnilams;°Esper Toront^ ^ ^

^M^bM ieT«r« 5‘ ' xras................... ..

C on

te-:,: cSki^BeS^P^:

AnFuAtt7 and Jacklit8= Klobe- .^feated the

» The Canadian Leagne Single:...................... B. H. E.

K-s.-Kvre,*- -Woodstock .... 0 0 0 0 0*dnno_“tiK- Score* Sl°DarCbS defeat®d Sf Aavl'i^

S"eTS°BS.GSen^thr ^h0^p1tChtd^"Î ScZ* lD2Utnoda5.8 F‘ye™ defeatad «»• Willows.

Hamilton .......... 1 6 0 0 o n V 11 ■ G- V'n!|" and Walker; Mooney ind I.voni'68-’
Guelph ............ .20 0 00 1 fc'e ^ l felted M tkT™ B>^e Club de-
fcn^atTtefles—McCann and Con well-6 Rohh 7 to 4. 'R* team af Little York by
BDd Lafleur- Umplre-Popkay. ’ R°bb The Wide-Awakes defeated the St ,

Score: Dlne DonTs ^ âSoM

were won by Kyan and
with Irving and Snei- 

as runners up. nr 
won the runner up m

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ST ~"g2O0,’ SECUKINQ LARGE 
?kly income. Safe, oonacrvatlve 
ion. 2d successful year. Statistics 
Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

%

« y

Doubles—Round 1 —
a5aRaCneyan(dThte, (U "'“‘‘“b

TaCym?”(Vlctaonrda)L08e <Granlte>- 8= =•« and

an|F8z,Lnd(C?e1rCZnwi,T;Ctl°orla)- 13: 8co“

were present at the »„h S3,and Code (Caer-Howeli) 
gaily-decorated clubhouse on Saturday Go^on andVHt0rla)’ °’ 
when the annual regatta was held on the CMhand Sb'em^LSnBefw85' M; Mc" 
b«y. The twelve events brought out a large Ruinte andnriihndt ^Eama 

number of contestant^ and good feeling Ryan and Woo? MiH!m 
prevailed throughout. and Johnson (R.C.Y.c;),

After the races the handsome prizes were ~ —Round If —

tfu,ifoT??e GlIoVaMc^^h^str,6 W£l‘ 7 ^ C°leman' 10= Harfratt aad

ar:StizF'&ssz rt M M^an7codaen(dca?^xn,,)<vi,octOT,a)-13=

BH0,7dâpGt^m^{i 3w Begg and G Dill Cmrd^0'liSSfft 

andEEHlflackhan 3d A
ciState 8'°®le b,ade"H ««S 1. j| L|iEFTLFdtbourneTv,c(t^ï£r^’. 10;

"|fa|cf,is^JirrÉ,Lir» .sSnè®. a, sursis s%$r s
3®“ ïnHBaïifeF£Ç BeggT T

E.Rt,c,hflrt*8 and F Rogers8^. 88 ’ b°unie and williams (Victoria)^ 134’ LIght' Wells (R), 6—2, ’ 6^2- ' Th^nnM*4'*) beat
I^île?wrûnd gents’ tandem—Miss E Tvner mf .e 5ro^fT»and IrvIng (Granîte) 18- Rirnh £eat Danlop (R), 6—2 .6-i^ ?iAh°?, {Î1*A' >

0 -MOW Begg 1, Miss E M Moore and E ° Brlen (Vitoria), 16. ’ 18 ’ Blrch' beat Hunter (R) 6—j V^3-ih.°“
5 M CA0l8l“if Saraj, (Frank) Saylor*and „ -Semi-Final!- DoufeL(Rb ^ ^ ^
l ment8 ftÆ,tee^tfcdlnIdta of^muae- W^mitchejll, 15; Drummond Month. (

1 4e2s™ec: u; « s-d >

» xSK,“"S*£3S$L5'rT:,Sf •^"wS.ireS."
“ ’SsvVSAm'1’ 1*a mizKFh™’*

A Howell TchalrmnnV ?mmodore O
Blackhall, E H^tlnh«5.A ®y,Teater. B A 
rard (secretary) Hlcharda* Henry A Sher-

SALE-THE CROFT HOUSE, 
erboro' ; ’ established over a quarter 
ury ago, and conducted contlnuous- 
Inee under thé same management: ; 1
id, respectable trade; chance of a j 
owner retiring. Address for par* 1 
William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- ! ■ *■4*1; :i

Races Witnessed by Big Attend-
ance of Members and Friends— 

The Dance.
3 Fully 500 members and friends of the 

24 ronto Canoe Club

12; Sharp
>1

tn Ten”,e on Saturday
beat St* Muuhew*® on theSc t7?a5reG'sg00dc 
mer 6 events to 2 Tht C?ur.t8 of the for
ma tch was the single w„featut? of the 
Mcdd, won by the former lneten Tyner and 
last being 12-10 The'sell hree sets, the 
lews; tbe scores were as fob
_Tyner (SM) beat Medd (O) 6-8,

Howe (SM) beat Black (O) 6—3 7—n 
Heaven (O) beat Logan (SM) o-Iq Tl*

1; o^f_8ton beat Summerhayes (S^ei—I 

B- Scott (O) beat

6-fg. W‘ Sco*t <0) beat Gibbons (SM) ^ 

Medd

46
Torn.

11; Smith
■r

the RANGERS WON 8 TO O. 

Gore Vale. Beaten 1
> PERSONAL. L (pLcM- 10:

16; Arnoldl

10
0 In„ Association

football Match at Berlin.
Berlin, July 8.-A football _ 

played here this evening between the Gore 
Vales, champions of the Toronto League, 
and. the Berlin Rangers. A drizzling rain,
somPewdha7lthi “ hea'I *lnd. rendered play 
t7(wLi50W!.,!in< uncertain. During 
thf nrst half' with the wind against them® 
MneR Tn61!! 8C0red * goals to the visitors' 
Xpo nhiXlS *8eCOknd half the Gore Vales 
were obliged to change goalkeeoera after three more gohls had® been scored to thé 
terXXS tKred4t- Thls dld not mend mat* 
thiS,J!vLthe. R,angtf8 8C0red another goal, 
the game closing 8 to 0 in favor of the
refereed. W" E‘ BucklnSham of Guelph

DBVKAN, MNQ. OF "MT Op. 1
dan,’’ has removed to 9$4 Queen 1
: his old premize, are being al-" ' 1

6-2, 12

match was>1
Total ..0

Lalng, b Hancock*'0*!0.11*0 
Saunders, not out ... *
Cooper, b Edwards ,
Ryan, ran out
McS^hr^-^a^r.' b EdWard,:::

'***’-
Martin, not out..........................
Stokes, did not bat 

Extras..........

..101\ 1

yh»PAWNBROKERS. 25 Wibby (SM)
30

D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 10* 3
elalfie-street east, all business 
tonfidentlal; old gold and ■lives1'

3The Second Game.
£

■*”

Gibbons (SM) 6-^2, \1F beat Bogan and
mfrha®yérMdnwn;b7(SM06-^)(£!|t Sum'

.. 21>1! anded
7I 0

ART.

Lwf“KS t.-SÎS' 1
ronto.

6

S'
Total..,. .

............ 143 \

i Cricket «t Ro.edale.

«lack, b Burrows ....
ïhi^ber* b Whittaker..........
Hopkîiisé b®Whittaker**erT*Ra

S,e8°.mr«e'
Pbilpot, not out.............. ..  *•’
(Brighton, b Burrows ... """ 

Extras.............................** ...........

RRIAGE LICENSES. Rri.h?*» of lacrosse wss played at

’a:rxT.s\i s'vj-
G?lt, refére! District. M. McBride,

I
MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAQB 

reuses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
Jarvis-street. T

4
; , ■

I>CARTAGE. 15 M

MHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
storage, office 12 Bevetley-street. 

OiO. ^ Covered teams and single

If
1 'vI

USINBSS CARDS. 1
-, _ Van“7 Beat. Canada

g'deSt?Siln<S)bEr S-"

bock (C) 7-6, 6-4/ * Anstin and Lub-

Saturday’» Blue Ro<^lr
^^^^a^od^Uÿ’s0 ground6 To'ronto

loan'd tohnrratST^^^rdrtC^8’ Jwo,Sat -

-Semi-Final.- " aiw5iaratnilDAf e^ooring*!' WUS P“=  ̂ a^y lâdrS^ OneDoC!

HLAraav, S.a7,VÆrl«*’»,!î Nicholson C^iery’store, 

m™,, a d, w.„. a ^ "To”‘,*a""t'
Granlre trirdhy *T*nln8 the members of the *esa 8- George’ 8, Be?X WUson's9, Blir"

S^SH£r« FZHsWHsi

Totals........................
p.fsm,„ -Toronto-Rosedâlc.-..........V
;eternHln- c and b Collins 
Lownsboro, b Collins ...
Burrows, retired ..........
Hardesty, b Webber ....’

Extras.......... ,

Totals ..........

J.’ EDWARDS, DENTIST, Jt 
-street west, Toronto. - :.l

ed
: '"s11

'UR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 1 
or $1. Arcade'RestanranL? ’.i

ÏMBNT CO.-EXCAVATORS A , A 
ractors, 133 Vlctorla-et. TeL 2841. . ' 1

li) •core
.. 43.pro-

text 30

..........11
VETERINARY. -Round II.-

« „, —Round III.— ’ ’
Dr iK beat McEâchren (T) 15-9

D?r&iGn“^‘ bS®S£0(^\

r 'K 143IINTARIO veterinary col. 
Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

)rae infirmary. Open day and 
lephone 86L '

1

t

LEGAL CARDS.

2IEEVE, Q. C-, ! '
Ister. SoHcltor, "Dlneen Build- ■ 

Fr rouge ana Temperance-streets. t?

: W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
Itor, Notary, etc., 34 .Victoria!
>ney to loan.

M’LEOD boat broke mast....33
15-13.0

27 Accident te Prospective
fender in Yacht Race at 

Hamilton.

"i:: S “*l«”%■'»•

-mfessstrr
.S‘,di. iVral ‘ivir !,°

1fI Cup De-3
7

, 2

., 28 Toronto-street 
y properly at lowest rate*.

jeorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlng! j 1

..I race
I

3

BICYCLES4 Total SEND FOR ' 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

4 835’ Ferrln, c Edn-ar^^b Crane.........
F. Perrin, c and b Andras, jr
Hughes, b Andras, Jr... 3 ..........
Braun, b Andras, Jr.-........../................
Connell, std Houston, b Dawson ’ ' 
Shetford, c Andras Jr., b D^wrofa'
HireSS3.' C C™ne- b Afadras j? ' 
Hitchman, not out... ..............
Mi,?waJd?i b Andras, jr!:::.............
Mingay, b Crane............ .. .....................
GExtras * Edwards- b Crane!.’" ’"

............................... •••••*/• •
Total..........................

ouW Went ln a‘

1Soil- i-0 8mMoney to
1.m 0
2 o^<aad^a*a™a^,tb^<>lé*aîemanagcmentKan I 

r̂donCN°eTsf ‘8 **0t f°r 8ale- L™er™ |
ZQRONZO GOLF CLUB.

Mr, Bloke SIDES0
8 dtfwin. Monthly Handicap— 

Mr. Kerr Make, a Record In 
Trophy Contest.

G<df*cié*h°“thly handlcaD °t- the Toronto 
acre én W“S 1>layed on Saturday. Where 
r ! ®?een eutries, but only six scores 
handod in. w. H. Blake

V ^ Columbia Win. Again
Colémbfa°réndJUDefêrd^remit 8|1o“P yachts

3 3&2f,u,,iiÆ'Sft to*'an

lng that distance* th. ™U,es’ a°d In cover- 
aquarely outsailed the Eeféndér by'? min d 
mcas*„7emeCnttUaLt,f™end Itf SïS W’Blake.........

î: tS:!:
S£«HS'“»’V"»2S * StoLil>:

asfwâ'l
Ee55§s:^î1 ““ * “"*•w ™ ="

the run to the finish thlyiw8ees’’ and *°
43 secs. 6 flni8h ‘he Defender gained

event* ZYthYtFeYZt FJ? ,0f to-day’s 
failed the wrong course °w °f ‘he yachts 
the feature of th“ dav JL In fact’ 
notion of thosA in nnd strange 
kept evervoné miésslnr »«*10t.ube •vn<-’hts

Sir* b™””"
él^-7.

1
t BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
r, Patent Attorneys, etc.. U 
nk Chambers, King-street east, 
ontojstreet, Toronto. Money to 
mr F. Lobb, J antes Baird.

0 s*0
■

1 try the- •••• ...............................23
again and were put ■:

BOTTLED 
ale and
PORTER

a ■
runs^

,WOn by Four Run.

KpE»HE,EÉ
honey to loan. f H

1-
was the winner: 
Score Hdk.

A i' LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Retail Merchants upon their own 
hout security. Special induce- 
nan, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

team. 8ti 3
, 83 *95 80 IUm m. 3 88 <102 12 VU ■VU[ ■ 0

91 ■ Diamond
Amber

F n Pnnnn. r^‘ Gyprlsn’s.—
T PrFne? îkc Bennett, b Fullard 
£ TvmCf' lbw’ b Chambers.
Pr-Iïïkns<ùn’ b Fullard....
J Cdlborne.b Chambers..
E Marsh, b Chambers..

Marsh, b Chamber^-.. ' ’
npD»:r-::

F R Ward, b .Fullard!;;
H Kawiinson h Fullard...
C Ezras’ * eldham’ b Chambérâ;

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

«nd in Finest 
Condition

m97 6 'Z&s>VANT TO BORROW MONEY 
sebold goods, pianos, organs, '! 
rses and wagons, call and' get i 
ent plan of lebdlng; small pay- 
He moutii or weék; all transac- ■ / 
mtial. Toronto Loan and Gmir- ■ I 
ny, Room 40, La wlor Building, 
street west.

.11 s12
8

10 s,v 8

5 India Pale 
SpS£Z‘: Extra Stout

0
0 Pure, ,0HOTELS. r ». 1Buffalo at the Bottom. 8kND UNION,

CHARLES jjk.1 CAMPBÉÎIil» TotalWon. Lost. P ('
••as 27 .iài

33 30 !524
63 31 .518

.483
31 34 .477

.455
. t . - 27 38 .415

~!kS‘V.u'day scores: Kansas City 9 Buffnin 6. Detroit 7, St. Paul 1- Milwaukee ! 
Columbus 6; Indlanopüj^! Minneapolis 4!

„ „ B. H. E.
2 2 2-18 10 4
0 3 0—13 0 7 
nan and Bent-

■Yl kle-Awakes.. 16 3 
St. Lawrence. .204 
ley T1®*7 f0r winners,
ijhe Atlantics defeated 
Island Park by 11 to 1.

Atlantics ....* 01 1 onen, 1 B. H. E.
Resolutes.. V;. 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 t i ^ ? 
anR' North_jOTdan and Brennan; McCraney 

Score- Royai 0aks beat

Minneapolis . 
Indianapolis .
Detroit ............
Columbus ..., 
Milwaukee ... 
St. Paul ..... 
Kansas City . 
Buffalo ............

tfte {Hr"—’-
s Chambers, b Colbornê.............
Bennett, b Col born e.. ...............
H S Garrett, b Cooper.-*'*'

n* ^ Colborne.. ............
A Telfer, b Colborne.'..................
Fnllard, b Cooper.... ...............
MnMinrIght’ b Cooper. *. *.. * * ** 
McMillan, not out.
S Oxley, absent... .............. ?*•••

Extras... ............... ...........................
................ .. ...................

Total...................

; hBBR_rStSS. Half - Half, a27 r b Golf Champion.
5aeVsUFH!~^

«Wkîooooo^
football player fln^v niii, °id Princeton v ——
thirty-fourth! brlîvin» h.î,led down on the
nionshln tn, J«rIn.§tnK the coveted chain- 
enthusiastic broke ,nto
nearly lifted eWh/16’. a?d. Harrtman was 
congratulate hîm hvJe!î bJ crush to 
amateur soit ^8t ^me since
born aa°l=c^8

^?k* ;n.,KeS ?>raPUH^M 

SM e^e°rnfnX*H^^

■t’ HOUSE.CHÜRCH AND SHU- 
eetfs, opposite the Metropolitan ; 
lael’s Churches. Elevators and M | 
lng. Church-street cars from 
t. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 1 
tetor.

■
!is

the Resolutes at 
Score :32 '2ti «14 ed7 a ■.1 ■ imiiaiiiHiii30 36 1!f \

0
<2L GLADSTONE, 0

0the Excelsiors.leen West, opposite Parkdal. 
wfty Station. Toronto.
'BULL SMITH, PROP. .
1 a (lay. Special rates to faml-' 
and weekly boarders.^ It Is n 

hotel, refitted and refurnished 
Tel. 0004. ed /;

2
The Canadian Leagne

won ahd lpst were tacked to 
dîan V??°°.rd to 8tart the new Cana- 
leads Lfhnoeh a,Sh week, and now London 
far span? ®h he peicentage Is not too

London Won. Lost. P.u.
Boik-;.“ ii ^ 

Gae,pb............................... io li :«?

tnLomes thls week: Monday and Tuesday 
Wedn°eD«rt 1 Gue!pb- Hamilton at Woodstock; 
llton WoLa»nd Thursday. London at Ham- 
Sat°rdnl n^nk. at G«elph: Friday and 
Woodstock11 m lt°n at London' Guelph at

0R. H. E. 1KI''S;::::Î5S HI . n„ ,
Score: LxCe slols defeated

Wart'mne................... i » 2 4 1 3 0 5 x-39

°aîæs

EE,SBs-“E"£f;H 
Sr S?S sS

The W. J. Gage Company's BBC 
ed the James Robertson '
Island, which resulted ln 
former team. Score:
W8J.RGagetS0n.8:.V. 1 0 8 9 2 0 1 1 0-13
anBdat&,Cna,dWeU ”Dd ^onlWnî

A XÏ the ^cete^Tonl0tbJeUe
nueSroadam^re?rUer °f DuponA^A^!

v™toriarsds ;;;;; ? 2 o ? 21 Bâ sj"1™» alh\Zykiï?my

SmRher,H,7pks7roacnkd ïÂFeT™^ E'lHiZ^ ^The Garrett BasehaU Club defeated the accost of liill*vaïs slreng{b!Ut

Not a Headache
• • • ellf A. see

“1000 Bottles” I

A Bad Sign. R whiskies
----------- jb-l:

"’ C0®BV, Belleville,
Ts.te5îÏ5§?î»:.,«5^,"‘e- H KSl'HillllB. 3014 ** ^ Dealers.
Lw23tari° D°uble Chhtrele of Gold Core Co..

21— 8 11 6
Drob-.71and

moorings after thp î-nî»» ? , for her 
fender's boom with hek fonIed the De
al,—>. — ïuoî° wth her port topmast

Hamilton Beat s. o E
E”arnidt°anndMHam9il7onPCricU7cbubSOnf0f

SL*Æ3f STSS?»5?-BS:
runs. The score wa\ 7s ro SÂng £y f0«r
winners the highest scorers wen?' Jor the
27, Lucas 16 and Kerr 14 Italtrlek1^8bv1 
Stewart and Rlseluo Reached <F,Tmk’«°’ N'wW* ™ ■=.“W„£'5’

the Ward nine.

fpar almost ®atrigMane.lr 8 h»!low steel
bla was uninjured® « nrtD?es’ £rbe Co,|im- 
caught her nwkkl n,d immediately after 
will go to Bristol <on \fS‘ . ^*ie Defender 
Injured boom wm be sbSf' Zber“ tbe 
necessary, will he rn, t fhtened nnd- If 
tecident occurred6 about and. ^spliced. The 
Snish of the race bout an hour after the

ng and Dyeing.
-Ladles'inter Suits Cleaned. _____

sscs Cleaned. . Gloves, Laces, . gffl| 
lusehold Goods of all kind»

Vw
LV

ed. -r.. ■
ELL, HENDERSON A CO.,

103 King-street West.
■A in Toronto. Established 28

rind wagon will call for goods, 
id one way on out-of-towû i

Globe co?fidnr0nmak7rele0™a?he»re,d1featad

?^n«Vo7o ftSas^Ç-^Meander; Dnffy irm^ro^! ™ 611 and

Toronto Swimming Club Races
The members of the aw.,. -,

y„S"aT5.Xl-rs•“ ;finished first, T. J. Sher!dL fti"r Firth 
Percy Webb third. Much ,nrer°n.d anu 
manifested by the spectators in th«6th wae 
cap event over a cofarse of V ‘ke ban<"' 
final heat was won bv I’hLfc* t' Xbe
?aiM- b- w,ik,nson -“omïi.x

the %; National League Record.
Won. Lost.

pJay- 
B.B.C. at the 

a victory for the
Clubs.

Ch|ÇQre0

5r Lou I* .. 
ypclhnatl ..

1 ptteburg .
I York .

îfibtavllle ...
Washington .

[ tlf,veland ............................  ^ ^

««Ifhia 2- BaUhn‘r"a/:n Brook'yn 6, Phlla- 
. Baltimore 4, Washington 1; Pitts-

Pct.
48 22 .686
42 26 .618

; 4*2 26 .con
27 .597

l£UGS^^eE7
a ffom Old Carpets, hand* 
•me and Durable.
•r.s send card to#-

CITY RUG WORKS,
t- West. J. Hill, Manager. j

37 28
39 29

.560
Start. Ftnlan. 

... 3.15 4.06.30
• 3.15 4.12.30
••• 3.15 4.13.00

8.15 4.18.00

Toronto.

.574
.507

VIVia, W. Patterson ., 
Marie, W. Griffith ....
Veni, w. Maw ............
Zelzah, T. Cole ..........V

34 83
34 34 .500
30 37 .448
27 42 .391
23 47 X.829

.179
D”8T8ran May Sail

thl ^fi! kDown7achtsma°. «Peaking about

mmmm
V

the go, 
a draw on7
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Feelsry-Montreel.
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svoted Specially to 
the Interests of onr 
Women Readers.

■
1r 1.44.

Democrats in Convention at Cleveland 
Had a Free Fight ahd 

a Split.

Judge Wardell Won Cascade Stakes 
and Surprised the 

Talent.

Stuart Richardson, 14 Years Old, 
Made a Cannon and It Explod

ed Saturday.
World...A Quebec Sprung a Big Surprise and 

Beat the Capitals by 
7" Games to 3.

Results at Harlem.
Harlem, July &—Weather clear, track 

good.
First race, 414 furlongs—Unsightly, 107 

(Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 1; Princess Thyra, 112 
(Bropby), 8 to 6, 2; Mlllah, 112 (Nutt), even, 
8. Time .5614.

Second race, 114 mile—Mayme M. M., 07 
(T. Knight), 8 to 1, 1; Marda, 118 (Butter), 
5 to 1, 2; Ray H, 104 (W. Jones), 13 to 1, 
3. Time 2.10. ------x

Third race, 11-16 miles—Jfihn Baker, 90 
(T. Knight), 7 to 5, li T6nby, 07 (Nutt), 
3 to 5, 2: Monk Wayman, 90 (Seaton), 7 to 
2, 3. Time 1.48%.

Fourth race,
Knight), 7 to 
champ), 5 to 
ter), 7 to 10,

Flft

Coadacted fcy
katherlae Utile.

KK> O

M
I ii I aee that the dty of Hatnburg, in Kalser- 

land, la going to furnish the goodly com
pany of the wheel fraternity with a riding 
track three feet wide on either aide of every 
street, and the cyclists of the less fortunate 
cities are green with envy. Now, -1 think 
that it is highly proper and desirable that 
the ever-increasing wheelfolk should be 
provided for In this wsy, but is It not high 
time that the pedestrian, too, should be 
considered, arid a safe section of the city 
Streets nlloted to him, where he—which, of 
course, lneludes^she—might walk in peace, 
nndlstnrbed by the fear that some silent 
rubber-shod steed Is prancing down upon 
him, rider and all, to precipitate themselves 
upon him at the first crossing? For the 
Contempt of the wheelfolk for the ancient 
order of the pedestrian is growing beyond all 
bounds and limits.

SOMEBODY HIT SOMEBODY ELSEIng. But the old boy halted like a flash, 
grasped his stout stick, saying “You dare!'' 
and the man on the wheel cut as neat and 
as rapid an angle as It was ever ray joy to
witness- When I saw the gleam la the old . - —. „ . .warriors eye I did not marvel at the j4bi* Then Everybody Hit B^rery- 
nglllty I had wltneased. ‘«By Gad!” said body Else — Police Could Dothe old chap, who swore like Major I>en- y *® ro,,ce Conld Do
dennls, apparently addressing space, for he Nothing With Them,
did not look at me, “have, I no rights on

^Cleveland. Ohlo jul, 9.-The attempt of 
tance I felt compensated for the twice I the Democrats of this county to hold a 
had been terrified and wheeled over. convention Saturday was attended with

Fashion notes from Paris and London a Succession of rows, a riot, and
have hints of what the fall frocks and hats flnallV a «Pllt, which will terminate in two 

Jike* are.aI1 a^7ee<1 that the sets of delegates going to the State con-
beeiTsqch an eyefore a*» summer’ todooraî-d! ventlon’ and 111 two tickets being nominated 
“ It should have been long ago. Even *n this county. The convention was held 
Worth s gowns show tncks In the centre In Germania Halt. The delegates divided 
about6three8lnchesefromrtthetwafstUlta* and themselves Into factions, and when the 
then the fatness falls free. One of the Partjr in temporary control of the conven-

sans Z tvtî?* oppTeDta a r* rwill take the place of the natty rapes that de 101 the Pl«tform and confusion reign- 
have had a vogue for several seasons. ed. In about three seconds fifty men jnmp-

_______ * ed upon the platform. Somebody hit some-
black and wntG? W*i °be to demand for bod,r else and then everybody hit everybody 
trimming the decolletage and skirt, and e!ee- It looked like a college football game.
Si*D o£thn«in1l.?e tKUS pro?u,c* Men were piled on top of one another five 

P*trïch feathers will also be much in deep, and all were hitting and kicking, 
yogne for the elaborate coiffures that prom- Police Conld Do x8lse to be the rule this winter with women Th„ ,Do N“thlne.
of fashion. The hair Is to be piled high on h«n start.ed from the rear of the
top of the head, and the loose hair Is to be , but whole convention was crowd- 
prettlly rolled back to big soft waves. The ïîf.î’Tf,14 .\nd they could not get through, 
hair worn a la pompadour, that shows a nr Meanwhile the fighting went on. A man 
kind of wire frame support, Is absolutely ku<ÎJ;?ed îr01? tbv. Platform on to a
out of style, but brushed softly back much SLa„1?‘ h7Lht? hI boun3ed to a chair and 
the same picturesque effect Is obtaHied. htt the floor. Quick as a flash he
Evening dress will demand some pretty ?Pf.n the platform again, punching rlgh 
decoration for the hair, snph as wings, a 5”d. 1„eJtV>1~Ehen„îîie pollce got ln- bnt as 
«•mb, a jewel, a bird, aigrette, bow, flower, ^ rT pal,led * man off the pile he
or spangled substitute, and, whatever it be iumPed hack again. When they had nearly 
It must be chosen with an eye to Its he- a<‘Parated the combatants there was a brief 
comingness not only to the wearer but to wind, and then the combatants
the gown with which It is to be worn. For £ at 11 aSaJa, regardless of the police,
the idreet, the fashion of big soft braids -£he men were knocked off the stage and 
wound softly round the head will be re- ™nt ambling on the reporters' tables, 
vlved. and the girl with quantities of hair „rfr® was a scrambling of newspaper men 
wiU be the envy of her sisters this season. 5£iiJ>2e 0 . them received a blackened eye. 
With this style of wearing the hair, the twenty-five of the combatants had cut
front Is dressed by simply brushing it back TT® braised bodies and torn clothing, 
from the temples. Af<er half an hour of this sort of thing

quiet was restored. One-half of the dele- 
where'eft 4ba hall and held a meeting else-

JUDGES ACCEPTED THE RUN.MAY LOSE SIGHT OF BOTH EYES.I THE SHAMROCKS WIN ANOTHER, Anaemia 
fciam. I 
was so 1 
She had 
attacks 
She haa 
good as 
fully, m 
enabling 
THey art 
nerve w

<?

1BI* Saturday Crowd aa'd Good 
Sport at the Fort—Slraooe 

Won at SO to L

Three Cars Derailed at the Hi 
-Another Big Barn Raising 

Tuesday,

tber Toronto Took a Rest, Preparatory 
\ to the Big Struggle et

Cornfvnll. ,

t 1

■
miles—Tentons, 83 (T. 
1; Barton, 101 (Beau- 
Banqno, II., 112 (Rut-

on I
—, 3. Time 3.33.

h race, % mlle-Meddler, 111 (Rutter), 
0 to 5, 1; Hugh Penny, 111 (Nutt). 4 to 1, 
2; Canova, 112 (J. Matthews),
Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, 1 ml It—Freehand, 00 (T.
Knight), 10 to \ 1; News Gatherer, 111 
(C. Gray), 6 to 1, 2; Egbart, 110 (Bloss), 3 
to 1, 8. Time. 1.43%.

Toronto Junction, July 9.—(Special.)— Buffalo, July 9.—Judge Warden's reversal 
George Dawson was arrested last night on a of form at the Fort Erie track yesterday 
charge of being drank and disorderly. He after*°°n was one of the huge surprises of 
is said to have gone Into the Occidental lhe meetlnS- On Friday Wardell was a 
Hotel and struck Dave Powers across the ***** faT0rlte ln1 seven-furlong event, but 
eye whilst ln the act of taking a drink, “hucked it up half way about the oval and 
severing an artery. He also broke a sky- flnlshed abs°lut*ly last. It was not to be 
light to the hotel. John Haeartv and John wondered then that the public ignored War- 
Anderson are also charged wilt/ being dis- ! 5tlli,ïe8terday wbeu he came to iùe Cascade 
orderly and will appear on Tuesday * Stakes, an event to which he carried trie

The lorn.? Orangemen wVgotoSt reels- ™n'V7igh*' 104 pouDda' and whlcb was 
ville on WednosOHv ncmîîr,rÎLÎ,iia 1 r?n at the same distance. The race wasCitizens' Baud îhe'y wlU “e addressed bv nhe ,featF,e 01 the afternoon and the pub- 
Lleut.-Col. Kern^ Hendêreon M P^ ÜSth 6,1 th,e twospecta of Tobe Payne,
William Walsh w A —tbJi,rince Plausible a close eecpnu choice.Bliln and Rev'G è Pld?Mn^ ^arde11 was held at fours, and on his Frl-

The Junior Bantams on fo.rm dla u°t look to have a chance,
the Junior Carlton Basebatf'chto Um£' however, Powers succeeded to

tea“ W6re vfct‘™a L mlna'rion*and 2 ^at'M'fn 5TSÆ

eteaæ0“KST7 “of'toe'ninnink'Thie"Express says: There
a,t6rn00n a,0n8 016 ^ The toTgertadT^"^^^

r,_ ___ thing was doing” and they forthwith sum-
vars Deenlled. moued Powers to^he stand and later sent

ca™ the Grand Trank Railway for DoriUraydon, the owner of Judge War- 
were derailed at the High Park entrance deB- Mr. Graydon told the judges and 

Lai-e. Short-road yesterday by the later reiterated to a reporter for The Ex- 
hridgtog, which the cars were carrying for Press that, although gratified wtth me vlc- 
tne construction of the new bridge over tory, the situation was as surprising to him 

Uon. catching in the banks near this aa to anj.one e|se ün yriday, he said, he 
piece. No one was hurt and the cars were had told his friends to support the horse
soon put on the tracks again. aad they had bet a good deal of money on

----------  SrS* wnlle his poor showing had oestioyed
Eilat. thrif tilth In his race for the stake, the

Ella, July 9.—(Special )—Mr John n fudges dec*ded that It was Impossible to Snider, who7 for a lc^gtfme has been the I°Tahtfr.W~n*dolngs o . 
energetic financial secretary of Court Ella hu Ka“ a g0°d Saturday crowd at the
Canadian Order of Foresters track yesterday. Fair,-., although cool,
the success of the lo<to! l. tor«ly due wa^ was enjoyed the greater part of
last night presented with a toiautlf i?' elsv Jh? afternoon, hot along towards 6 o'clock
chair. “ ' Beautiful easy the first shower sprang up. The track

One of the largest barn rsisin— waa rery heavy and when, to tne firsthave taken place In ° West ‘Yofk wflî hlmcoe scrambled through the deep
take place on Tuesdav evening Ti1 i and came In a winner by three
third and fourth concesstona8 1 iS^ths, with the fat odds of 30 to 1 about
of the late William Jackson ^and now ? m’ many settled themselves for an at-
aged by Messrs Arthur aid T wS' ternoon ot surprises. In this event Powers,
months ago, wT Tn*

Chicago Man Say. the First Steam- I ^

er From St. Michael Will Brink he present. try are exPected to a lot pretty evenly matched at this style
$5,000,000 and the Owner». d^h^.^ss^th,1 Ht™

Tacoma, Wash., July 9.-Pr. 7.. O. Wii- her examinations very succUfî,]!?1 “li LJttle Valentine, who has not had
coxson of Chicago, who has arrived fram £peneUag holiday^e,7hoSme“eaSraU7' 18 backers°‘a "bad scare.0118 

Dawson, brings authentic news of an enor- Z « third race witnessed one of the
moos clean-np that took place In the first FnRf t 1r°fent®- prettiest battles of the afternoon, Carlottahaut of June. Pack trains arrived *4*11 R o”tdtoTmUenltrebt0chhandiSnd ?a8ndto|

Dawson dally from llotmnxa, Eldorado, Jo'tJF aÇom Kosedale by a score of the victory by a head. Scovlile did not put 
Hunker and Sulphur Creeks, eech bringing by the'lto»£i n.T‘ Jf' teem were defeated ?p * winalag1 rlde on Carlotta, his efiort 
-a $500,000 to *1,000*0» to dost. The h-g Caaad‘aaa a score of 24 “g* ^deï ^«sho^0^^
pack train made several trips from Fr jfes-1, A *?,rj2?8„ac£tdent happened on Shturdav best assistance the track afforded. In this 
eor LLppey's claim on Eldorado, which pro- 0f Mr jîm»LClnrdm,l: W-Year-old son îï.eat £hady behaved badly at the post and
xiuced two tons of gold dust. The largest the^Jrand TVnni- Blc.hardson, conductor on «HLfpi,ndl?g £aLf, hour with him me 
two nuggets yet found to the Klondike him th^slghT^? ^Llway' whlch ma7 cost 8taJrt«r dismissed him to disgrace, 
were discovered during lhe clean-up. One Th» ÏJÜgùt ,?£ botb eyes. ™e handicap saw Topmast a Ulsappoint-
was valued at $968, the Other *1804. Steam- with ^,ltb other boys, was playing me.ntI. being unable to negotiate the
era were leaving Dawson almost dally for toy cannon made out of a bicycle ™el8ht. In the final battle Wapshlre enli
st. Michael bearing rich Kloudikers and nn?» m,.5hyt£°iïdS? Jî with powder and > ?? °? Dogtown and he never relinquished 
their dust. The steamer Robert Kerr, leav ï.hCpa ïïat_cb to it, but It did not discharge tbe *ead- -the game horse displayed the 

Dawson on Jane 20. carried over S3,- expe£ted « to. T rge treater reserve of sseed.
^■•,000. Dr. Wilkinson thinks that *5,000,- nD S*“".p2ed the improvised weapon , ?,he JumP was a pretty affair, all fin-
000 and the owners will arrive on the I looklng lnto It when it exnlod 'shlu8. even Dutch Henry, wuo broke
first steamers from St Michael. jfil Parts of the metal deep Into down and may not be able to race for e

a waütotS® m» ^Black the
dime for^he*boy.bas * ^ - he S^K^&rtChi 20

to 1, 1; Windward (T. Walker), 7 to 2, -, 
Domineer iE. James), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.22)4. 
CoL Cluke, Ninety Cents, A. McKight, The 
Geezer, Frond, also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sidney 4-ncas (E. 
Ross), 7 to 5, 1; Advance Guard (Valentine),
5 to 1, 2; Basle (E. James), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.06%. Yoloco, Gold Wing, Mason, Back
water, Princess Mary, J. Lueelle, also ran.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs, selling-Triune 
(Forehand), 9 to 5, 1; Carlotta (Scovlile),
8 to 5, 2; Tyrian (J. Boland), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.14. Shield Bearer, Balllsta, John Boone, 
Iajvice, Loch Fyne, Duplicate', Spady, Louis
ville Belle, also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% mtles-Dogtown 
(lVapshlre), 5 to 2, 1; Topmast (Gardner)
8 to 10, Z; The Gardner (P. McDermott),
7 lb 2» 8- Time 2.01%. Only three started.

Fifth race. "Cascade,” 7 furlongs, selling 
—Judge Wardell (Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Tobe 
Payne (Boland), 7 to 10. 2; Damocles (Song- 
«?■ 6 1* £ Time 1.34)4, Hairpin, Prince
Plausible, londotega also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, fall 
Kendlg (Moxley). 7 to 8, 1; 

Black Jimmy (T. Donohue) 4 to5, 2; Dr 
O’Brien (Ellison), 15 to 1, 3. Ttoe 5.30%. 
Pai£h Henry Last Fellow. NobiUs, Douster 
Swivel, McAllister, also ran.

Only two games were played In the 
Senior Lacrosse League on Saturday, and 
the result leaves the standing as hero* 
tofore. One result was more than s sur* 
prise as It was taken for granted that the 
Caps would beat Quebec, but the unex
pected happened, lhe scnedule is now al
most halt plâyed, and Toronto still holds 
the lead by two points, with Cornwall 
next. These clubs wefet on Saturday next 
and should Toronto win It will give the 
boys In blue the best chance for the cham
pionship they have had in ten years., The 
standing:

2 to 1, 3.

-r
Entries for To-Day.

Fort Erie : First, % mile, 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Maj. Boots,Amentl KJ9, B.C. Fox( Con
federacy, Windward 112, Miss Callaghan, 
Logan Laudeman, Ivy Cotta, Bannie, Oele 
Brooks 107, Mario 104, Done, Cora R. 102.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs, 2-year-old— 
Blazarra. John Verkes, Sidney Lucas, 
Phllastus, Garter 110, Ida Fordham, Statlra 
107, Ikle W., Eous, Basle 105, Insurrec 
Amaranth, Ortrnde, Grumble 102.

Third race, % mile, selling-Albert 8. 112, 
Sir Errol 110, Quaver 109, Manzanlts, 
Brown Girl 107, Torreon, Vanessa, Char
lotte M., Lord Frazier, Percita 105. 

Jessamine Porter 103, Mischief Maker 102 
Col. Cluke 101, Full DresB 98.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-old, handicap 
—Elolm 118, Sidney Lucas 114, Left Bower, 
Larkspur 109, Owensboro 105, Insurrection 
J0L Olive Order 103, Tlckfull 102, Alfred 
Vazgrave 96, Advance Gnard 97.

Fifth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds—Sir Chris-sas^vsSdS* «s.Gardner- ^ing
! S1*th ra^,e» furlongs, heavy - welgàt, 
Jond^ap-Tynan 153, Beguile 145, Logan 
143, Knights Counsel 138, The Tory, Annie 
Lauretta 137, Disturbance III., Mamie Mal
ian, Snowden 135, Hllee 133, Balllsta, Pom- 
mery Sec, Cora Up. Little Bramble, Bond
holder, Come Quick, Brother Fred

I
1 x m
i To these people on wheels, pedestrians 

are, apparently, as so many ninepins, to be 
gaily bowled over, with no after-question as 
to their fate, or apology for the assault 
and battery. Twice within the last two 
weeks have I been come at fall tilt by 
wheelmen, who seemed rather delighted 
than otherwise that they had mired my 
clothes with their dusty tires, and who 
made not the slightest attempt at apology. 
On one of these occasions, had It not been 
for the alert action of a man who was 
nearby, I should, without doubt, now be re
posing ln >the quiet tomb, for I came within 
an ace of cracking my head upon the stone 
kerb. Not that the tomb is tne worst fate 
that can befal one in these complex days, 
but one does not like to be sent there un
timely by ill-mannered apd reckless wheel- 
people.

• • • A
Whether wheeling has a bad effect upon 

the manners, it is difficult to say, but cer
tain It is that the wheelfolk with whom the 
pedestrian comes in collision are wofully 
lacking in ordinary courtesy. A man I 
know, who thinks that his manners are 
those of a gentleman, came in collision with 
a lady old enough to be his mother not long 
ng°i °3Jh* Mimlc<> roady But so far from 
apologizing or asking her'tt she was hurt, he 
bellowed, with his face as red as his hair 
with rage, “Why the devil can’t you keep 
out of the way?** He was blissfully uncon
scious of the fact that two young ladies 
whom he knew were behind Mm, witnesses 
of his brutal behavior, and since then he 
has been wondering what he has done that 
they should cut him. This young man is a 
fair sample of the wheelfolk who come, I 
am very much inclined to think wilfully, In
to collision with the pedestrian. They 
either ride off sniggering at the discomfiture 
and fright they have caused or they rage 
like the heathen and lapse into profane 
words, as If they were the abused parties. 
The wheelman or woman who apologizes is 
a rara avis.

Senior Lacrosse League,
Won. Lost. To Play« 

8Toronto ..
Cornwall 
Shamrocks 
Nationals .
Capitals .
Quebec ...
Sherbrooke 

Games next Saturday—Tx 
wall, Sherbrook at Qjiefcec.

4• ••lion, 83
-, 4 
*. 2 7 j

-1 !

at Com. -j

v
. 2

2
0

h ! 1 *6 I-I Quebec Beat the Capa. . . _
Quebec, July 8.—Tfce Capital lacrosse !■ 

team were treated to quite a little surprise 
here to-day when they were defeated bj * 
the home team to the tone of 7 goals to 3. M 
The grounds were slippery, as It had bee» 
raining hard all day and let up somewhat 
Just before play started. The Quebec team 
were to good form, and played to great ad
vantage, outplaying the Capitals from 
start to finish. Foliowlrijf were the player» « 
and officials:

Quebec (7): Goal, Moran; point, Copemani 
cover, Swift; defence, Murphy, Nestor, No. . 
lan; centre, O’Connell; home, Watson, Me. 
Cormlck, Kennedy; outside, Butler; Inside. 
McCarron.

Capitals (3): Goal, Hutton; po’nt, !
O'Dougherty; cover, Ralph; defence, Pui 
ford, Robertson, Blnks; centre, Butte»' 
worth; home, Westwlck, Murphy, Durklni 
outside, Gleason; Inside, Starrs.

Umpires;

I !*■

1

I h' losing fleJ 
cold and 
getting ri 
Pills; T 
color, ami 
recomuicd

130.

BISSE!
?/.• Eî,8terllng 99, Miss Dede 109, Alex 104,
in«S MvU».Cbe^vi S4raw 105- Battle Royal 
106, Mynheer 102, Kanara 99, Precursor 97, 
Vohlcer 108, Innovator 107, Handlcapper 
J®’ D«ad 98, Manitoban 103, The 
99, Diffidence 99, Lottie Sheville 99.
ri£hC?m<V?ce: IH ml'es-Bjmgle 126, Good
rich 119 Central Trust 117, Knight of the
Kneuri(i?7'r 10T> Decanter 107,
Buela 105, Lansdale 98.
MIb*xd _ rac.e' mile, selling—Christabella, 
p8^ ri,r £et=t' L|nnep U0, Bona Dea 105, 
Fast Black Sky Scraper, Diminutive, Sla
ter Fox, Miss Patron, Glad Hand, Pella B. 
I^dy ExBe, Uem Var, Peace llO Klon- 
dyke Queen 05, Belle of Troy 95.

Eoa,rih race, 6 furlongs-Stuart. Samarl- 
tan, Gold One, Waring 122, Sadducee Ble
S2npU9,iB??ml2he^ Reminder- Ildrlm,’ BaV 
tlm?.<L3ra1’ G' E' Wlghtman 115.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Morose, Dr. 
f(rrrkH.Girl I®- MU* Stream 

Kn£t 106> Blarney Stone, High 
Jinks, Pacemaker 101, Zanone 98, Leando 
9. Flax Spinner, Ortoland, Wolhnrst 96, 
Bag iff1 83' May Be So 91> Tyrian 90, Mall 

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, 
SST7S111'?." 7®' Beconlc J54. Rheln- 
Perlon ^ Klng E' 145' Beck7 B<>lfa 138,

Among the fashionable color» are seen 
pastel reds, greens rind blues. Beige Is 
giving place' to other shades, and red to all 
shades Is once more returning to favor- 
it Is said that orange red will be much seen 
in evening gowns, and yellow, brighter than 
has been worn for many seasons. Is to have 
a great run. The fashionable veil for mid
summer, forenoons or afternoons. Is white 
and tulle and muslin boas, matching the 
gowns, are fetching additions to a summer 
toilet, while the white or grey ostrich 
feather boa Is much to demand for cool

\ DAWSON S STREAM OF GOLD. Referee; Adams.
Stein; Capitals, Powell.

First game—Quebec, Butler, % min. 
Second—Quebec, McCarron, 6 mins. 
Third—Quebec, McCormick, 7 mins. 
Fourth—Capitals, Durkin, 11 mins. 
Fifth—Capitals, Butterworth, 1 min. 23 

secs. ^
Sixth—Quebec, Butler, 3 mins.
Seventh—Quebec, McCarron, 3)4 mine. 

sc^hth—Quebec, McCarron, 6 mins. 4|

£apltals< Butterworth, 16 mins. 
Tenth—Quebec, McCormick, 10 mins.

Quebec*
Laurel

. «18gave bis

:Miss Collins of John Catto & Son has gone
opening, and Was ïtitchell o^the8 mUMnery 

decrement has gone for a two weeks’ holl-
An Able4 1 cagoI:Bat that the pedestrian is not always a 

timorous individual was proved by a fanny 
» 4 incident I witnessed on a side street the

other day. It showed that a little courage 
on the part of the man or woman on foot 
would soon teach the saucy wheelfolk that 
they are by no means the sole possessors 
of the public highways. A sturdy, military- 
looking old gentleman, with a nose like 
danger slgpal, was crossing the read at 
reasonable foot pace, when an approaching 
barbarian on a wheel bawled to him: “Out 
of the way there,” as if the old gentleman 
were occupying the full width of the cross-

Shomroclts In 10 Straight.
. July 9.—The Shamrocks defeste H

ed the Sherbrooke aggregation in the chan3 I 
pionshlp lacrosse series on Saturday by 1» straight games. The teams; 7 7 -B

Shamrocks(10); Goal, Quinn; point, Tuch»
-er; cover, Hinton; defence, Moore, Finlay?-’ 

sentre’ Currie; home, Robinson, 
Henry1’ Bade: outside, Brennan; Inside* *

11 Grasshopper Feet In Quebec.
Montreal, July 9.—The hay crop of the 

Province of Quebec is threatened with 
destruction by the grasshopper pest. Ad
vices from many points at different parts 
of the province say that the •> grasshop
pers are causing much trouble, and that the 
crop is likely to be badly damaged.

Mo

i

THE NORi•41 * .

fulling
oon C.ibei'brooke <°>V Goal, Chretien; point, 

Simpson; cover. Hell; defence, Forgle kS 
RwpmfW.ye*d.-oe.ntre’ Boherts; home. Hogan, 
HU™V!tto "ltte: ontslde. Slattery; lusldQ ,; 

Referee—George Carpenter.
1-Shamrocks---- ..Brennan;. .. . lit minA*
Zv-Shamrocks...........Brennan ...... i”

USîSSSS:::::» ::-.-::;107 Wm
8—Shamrocks...........iHoobto o ™ "• ,(fc-Hhamrocka............ Hoobln '.'.Yl.V. k 5fr.ll
10—Shamrocks..........Brennan...

Minister o 
/ Caasds’i 

Eat,

Minnie Hillman ^f 4 Blalr-avenne waa 
placed under arrest on Saturday evening 
by P. C. Ironside for being disorderly.; ■.5

'
oy TUB BICYCLE TRACKS.. : The visit d 

Cago has, >anJ 
any rate, dod 
sify that spli 
tween the tw 
has as yet od 
good-will and 
ship that haj 
of Canada ad

J 2; Cooper Beat Kleer ■t Berkeley 
Oval—New Star Ttea With Maj.

Taylor.
New York, July 8.—The Grand Circuit 

of the National Cycling Association began 
this afternoon at Berkeley Oval and nearly 
100 individual bicycle riders, amateurs and 
professionals, took part In the eight 
events:

"1
i. _. North Toronto.

seems francblse for water and light

8heeemPs8,t„Wrk.d The ££»

tiÆ n

Hurry People
Travelling Salesmen
Advance Men
Actor Folk
Long Distance Men 

and Women

s

J, ■■ .. 2
Yonng Toronto* Bent Tonne Indiana
seh-Elm^ ol SiUurda/u” ^MedX^bTlMMtk

rWS. - SX» !
ed the fS.VJ*, Toronto baseball club defeat- 

-in .J4*!?*!* Tea combination by a score 
citnSiie0 °n Satmday «fternooi 

pany oftfs Bfent.eriaIned * Urge com- 
vjl"* a!: Jh* Mends, the emploves of the Jewellery establishment, at his resit 
denee on Saturday evening.

morning. The visitors were treared E? ?

ïam«nS.hîntKat be wî8 «ddresslug. *And 
a S*n 8baU be as an hiding place from 
wind, a covert from the tempest* as 
rire.™ of water to a dry place, as’ the 
shadow of a great rock in a weary land’8 
sectinn^Af^h °f the sPeaker» and the u.s- 
thonrtt. fh S6*. Paaaa*e drew forth manv 
Îd2hfbta helpful to the upbuilding of à 
higher and nobler manhood. 8

very well, bu 
pleasant and 
given then It 
terancei and 
nesa of the 
lasting.

||I; ’
Grand Circuit, mile, open, professional—

Tom Cdoper 1, E H Kiser, Dayton, 2; Bob 
Walthonr, Atlanta, 3. Time 2.06 4-5.

Professional half-mile, handicap—P A
n“*mxnM’ Greenwich, Conn., 70 yards,-1;
R A Miller, Galveston, Texas, 45 yards, 2;
I Lawson, Chicago, 45 yards, 3; WE 
Becker, Minneapolis, 40 yards, 4; C V Bab- 
conds.N6W lock, 55 yards, 5. Time 56 se-

. ml*e club team, pursuit 
Iem Wheelmen, Kramer, and King, v 
Gr!eS,wLcS, Wheelmen, Wahnenberger, Lake 
and Bedel!, 2. Time, Harlem Wheelmen;
1LU 4-6; Greenwich Wheelmen, 11.12 2-6.

National C,^7at Ch.cago LRUuKSBEtRATED

mSlca/?L J?ly 8.—The National Circuit MUte Donovan Virtually Knocks M*
ft P»°rt^M.Lti^Ue of A™erlcan Wheelmen the Colored Man in a Very 
at i'arkslde today packed the irroimdQ
Fully 3000 people witnessed good and exclt- n l^azt Fight,
ing racing and saw,Jimmy Bowler run ^ lton’ °nt*» J”ly 8.—The fastest flgntS&zsuutflssA.»* stas «r,A"urjs ?
first; Nat Butler 3. Time 2.17. _ van, Rochester.

Jfa^^aP» Professional—Nat Butler 

SjoWlJ’r ®?ratec7h,03ldflTlm^^r58' %
PhllIps,S8Ne^vklrk^VanCN’e8aan<îa£avi™^nl’a
quadruplet 1; -Vat Butler, on a single 2* 
dem!r3. 7 an<1 T°m Batler- o“ t ui:

’V

N-f no
r • i match.

For the Toronto*, Lambe, Wlckens Bar
ker and Kelly did well. The team was!
M^ùr^re!''1^’

Æf?-' teiiccS
abov* same toe Young To- 

rontos II. team won from the Athletics, by - 
the score of 4 to L The winning team was ' 
S*1 °xÎLL?ve’ Bryce- Wlckens, Mason, |g 
Harding, MoTrlson, Birmingham. Brent! 
Moffat, Bllton and Lounden. Beferee 
tooacoy.

1L l
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Trie Armoui 
represent the 
elastic reccpti 
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cates the tren 
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very effective 

Crowe 
Long before 

wronged the j 
their arrival, 
drums waa be* 
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/ Bhrtr appeal a 
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J ! ' 7)race—Ha r-
K " it the

\ r
t Buela’» Billow Stake»

fdmmim

second, race Bannockburn was the favorite 
aad be too won. Flaunt was a hot favor-
îhl,îi tnh4lPnidergraduaïe States, and was 
tmrd to win in succession. Sky Scranerthe fm!rthDay werI ah°ut equal fa7 orltesPto 
ubh«fnlfith ,and they ran first and third. 
?hc; Billow Stakes called only three horses 
to the post and Buela was made a luke-
fanr^naa»rite‘ De.took the track at flag 
fall and was never headed, winning easily 
Premier and Ben Eder were equal favorites 

lasJ race, the Chantilly Hurdle Han^
re^ectlvtiy to Forget^ BeCOnd and tbird 

Knight, iaC(eMcCueAr!t°oTl, “yaVng?^ 

York County News. to' (Odom)°7 to^i’ A»2; Vendig,"
¥ae.rti,BB0^eL"AB

at St. Michael's Hospital some tour weeks gundl, Tilly Ann, Lady Ale? Go Wen 
ago. has so far recovered that he will re- ; tre, Knight Bannock, Pertsus and xntS" 
turn home to-day. ; sink also ran. gasus and Mlnl-

Newmarket cheese factory got 8%c per lb. ! . Second race, 1 l-fl miles— for 200 cheese last week and 8)4c for 100 J'ki (Spencer), 11 to 10 1* bv half 
special cheese for export. Merry Prince. 112 (Doraettl in

C. W. Flint-of Scarboro, F. H. Johnson. Axucena, 97 (McCue), i:t to 5 1 V». i 
Locust Hill, and L. R. Eckardt, Unlonville, George Boyd and Charentus also 1'4<’ 
leave on Thursday on a wheeling tour to „ Third race, 5)4 furlongs .
Indianapolis and the^ipworth League con-1 Stakes—Flaunt, 112 (Turner) 
ventlon. ; neck; Shoreham, 112 (Odom) 5 to o’ 1The Washington Hdthodlst Church gar- chlevous, 122 (O'Leary) 7 to *1° 2jt 2’-r?1*' 
den party at Scarboro on Saturday netted 1°8 3 5. Carrollton, Prestige GenerslpTi* 
*140. j Ion and Osceola also ran 8 General Fal-

The Scarboro Rangers' Football Club gave; fourth race, 6 furlongs _.a garden party on Thursday evening last Scraper, 93 (Odi)m), , t<, %’ ,i‘Jn?7®k7 
at which the Malvern Brass Band and the length; Rlnaldo, 106 (O'Lea’rr) s>Jr,„balf a 
Harrington & Empringham Orchestra sup- Gala Day, 104 (McCue) a to’ i” a i', 2: Piled the mfisic. V L14 3-5. Tender^ Hopsburg ChiJ’ w,me

> -i-
lengths; Clonsllla, 117 (McCue)Ls*,« lhrSe Lackland’ 124 (Spencer^’,,83‘<> & *

1
Richmond Hill.

thirteen pupils entered by the 
public school for entrance to the' high 
•ehuol. ten were successful. “
Churchnwm1 l?W s ?lrty Ofo the Methodist 
Church will be held on Saturday after
noon on the charming grounds of Mr. W A 
Sanderson. The proceeds of the day
achwfi6 children?Vi^D8 tbe 0Utlag the

after i rtJu"t îriends"'^^^6 OBaln’ 

The local lacrosse club had the tables 
turned on them on Saturday at Mlmlco, 
the Stars defeating the visitors by 9 to 3L 
The, final to the Intermediate championship 
will be played at Rosedale between these 
two teams on Saturday the 22nd tost.

1
■ V 1

t T1ÎE Bien *ou«ht hard from the suit 
in the first six or seven rounds Lemons 
had the better of the go. Honors weia 
even from that round till the 19th, whefl 
Donovan landed several hard Mows on ms

in the 20th Donovan floored the colon*:.- I 
man, who took the limit. When ne arose-; fl 
Donovan drove him to the ropes and then - 
he fell.
.B- Tinning, the referre, awaided th« 
fight to Donovan, as High Constable Twti* I 
ran to the ringside with ms minds op. . à 
Lemons was all ont, however. The exetto ; 
ment was Intense. T; - ■

The sympathies of the large crowd pro 
sent were with Donovan. Jim Popp was 
to Ix-mons' corner, and A. Manches, tas 
Unban wonder, was Donovan's esquire. j 

Kid Herrick, Rochester, stopped To* 
Myles, Hamilton, In five rounds.

Joe l'oungs, Buffalo, challenged the wla» 
her of the main go. •<

will

V ■; if-
%

m
.! Oni When all wei 

gan. Mr. W. . 
Introduced Hoi 
Henderson and 
seats on the pli 
form were Col.
S. W. Bums. . 
Hwen, Captain 
Robert Somerv
T. R. W hi teal. 
Kennln, J. c. C

Ald.J. J. Urat 
It waa fiot nece 
tend to the Cad 
trusted, howerei 
Jectly at home, 
'hey wauted, wl 
he theirs.

fir! Ramblers' Bicycle Club
.Jhe Ramblers' 3-mlle Handicap" Svreen- 
?take- scheduled for Wednesday1* evening
next b„end p<*tP?ned till Friday eventog 

and will be run off at 7 d m “
- Forty entries have been received and 
a closely contested and speedy race ’la as- 
Momi«v^htniPrlze8 wl11 be presented on 
9^o“ lick '18 DeXt’ at tbe c*nb house, «

Everybody who has to eat/

>,

a hasty meal-take a chanceK...

!|i snack-must needs watch At the club next Monday evening a nres- 
Mitation will be made to one of the club's 
most poputor men, and a (Program otmne 
tbe event! W ‘ be rua ‘‘Weoufiectlon withJ H their digestive organs. Aronnd the Ring.

George Dixon, Tom O'Rourke's champion 
featherweight, and Eddie Lenny, the cham
pion of Canada, may come together short
ly. The Philadelphian is anxious for ths 
contest. «

In a fast, fierce battle, that went the 
"rnlt of 23 rounds, Jack O'Brien of NeW 
York “was the victor over Dal Hawkins of 
California at the Broadway Athletic Club, 
New York, I rlday night. The winner rame 
to the ringside as the short end to a 2-to-l 
betting proposition, and won almost as 1» 
pleased. He was never at any time Is 
very serious danger, and had everything hla 
own way after the 15th round.

Jim Pdpp, the Çanadan lightweight cham
pion Is now under the management of Na» 
r enton, the hustling Buffalo concert ha* 
“V'":,?'ho for some time past has repreieab 
88 McCoy here, and who has been vl» 

Kid a principal barkers since M 
came Into prominence.—Buffalo Courte* -
r.uJhi carrph,Jrate<l the announcement la* 
u ght. Spike Sullivan wants a match, b* 
Jim says he wants to match with Erne.

?/' e MR. SCHURMAN AT HONG KONG. Mr. ■
Hon. G. W. id 

expressed the vj 
film to welcomd 
tlon Department 
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Jlnulqg, he said] 
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and he had aiwJ 
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Jog of the effor 
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hut sometimes il 
cropped np. hot] 
will sometimes q
tlon should be pj 
ecs of opinion. ] 
“me of the lucid 
Was over now, b<J 
It may never l| 
Glory- and the lj 
side by side, and 
to do so. Cana l
w? aoliou" fo| 
Oath^her vlctoruj

Spirit ot An]
hiS5eî.kl”g ihreH 
hj-d Cadets, the I 
Pleased to wel-.l
An*8 °i the *Pl« 
And what a grairtëndrtd yf *™ “4 
t[on, but hr end
Uey have risen I
countries ,>( 1
bJ“‘°^ ha. sue
.‘ri'rire been 
Atnerlca n a. Thel
J?d ^fantlc.huslJ 
«low them to 1.1 
marked ability. I 

• V- S. cj 
Col. Sewell of ti êrn,1 /Pcaker. |]

Erateful U be dldl

V
X Stories About Friction Between

Htm and General Otis Were 
All Wrong, He Saya.

Hong Kong, July 9.-Jacob G: Schuman, 
president of the Philippine Commission ,r- 
rived here yesterday for the purpose of 
holding a consultation with Consul-General 

.Wlldman before returning to Washington.
President Schuman brands 
(tones whl(?h have oeen nnhiini ■ friction between General Otla11»»^^
HIS return to the. Unïted Bute, u in^ac"
p?atTh,chw^t t^etT^xr^ê

ton” as” Aug.,a&mlt bU report Washtog- 
In Mr. Sehnman’s opinion there i.

?^Üdtot7ricfre WDg °"t8,de of ?he cen 
c2to,p,Ct!re0focLcup,nedPbry0T.erri4,hns P?h"e

$SSSsSg’S»tS!.,a.% $gSE,r™; ISSSSSSlCt i,

theTn°todnltate^m ^hurman thinks that R,At. B00*8- «rst game- R. H. K.
tmrt » It en I rVe ^n8t h,Te troops to the ,LoV,l,s..........  13094021 x-1118 •
SuliXIL f •how. The English offl- Laal,Tlll<‘ v- 100101010-4 11?

very mucb Pleased with’ Mr DBatteries—Powell and Crlger; Pllllpl »•* 
b^ll to t hraSP °f 0,6 «ituation they P"wrrs- —

I in which he had won hon^-.nTdi,"m? * Li; “ÂTrë^irae"’ m Eove'raor of the PMUpSSe’tolandL6101 t" St.^nl,81™!^. 0 0 4 0 0 2 5x-U H *
25' HecametoCanade In 1890 and sec 'S?a'ha?L. 3 to L 2: EVckSy, WKH’onck? —--------- - ^ * Cleveland . , 2 0 9 0 0 0 0 2- 4 »

' St‘ Catharines. In the following 8 3- Time L10. ’ Used HU Own Steamer Batteries—Cuppy and O'Connor; Schel
rear he was appointed bandmaster of the -.TV1 ****• 1 1-16 miles—Raffaello 104 Mr. L. J. Forget of 7 '. and Schreckongost.

* ' ^1,nl0nf853f,^n8anbdelhde,rTrtl rH^e" S'C^ 1H ti°2 to ^nyn'^nV^^^av-Attonro^

pelled to resign ow& toïïï toîltoVÆ. I 2 Tl? l" R.c&^Tm^tMcIMy^Ttli onïKrwMoMrell 

l «. ^. * “ g. steamer Toronto.

)
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SERG1; M’MANUS DEAD.

Wm at the Stegre of Sebaatopol, the 
Buttle of Alma, Inkerman 

and Balaclava.
St. Catharines, July 9.-Mr. Daniel Me- M™Ith ™ce the Chantllly Hurdle Hindi- 

Manns, ex-bandmsster of the 19th Battalion, toPl. 1 bv^>ne^Tnrt 5i' Jf* (Cochrane)! 4 
died at his home here yesterday morning. l.'ri (flennessly) 8 to^17->enitha: p™mler; 

Sergeant" McManus' career has been an; (Finnegan) 8 to 5*°<t’ mi Be° Mer, 140 
He was bom at Cale- Wersal alii ran ’ 1 TIme 2 47. CapL 

don. County of Tyrone, Ireland, 62 rears 
ago, and when a mere boy joined the regu- __ __
lar army and went to the Crimea. He way They Ran at St LouU
was In the siege of Sebastopol, the battles h8tJ,Lonl8' JulY 8.-Weather clear- 
of Alma, Inkerman and Balaclava, and was he.aiI: ' track
an eye witness of the celebrated Charge o J**?.- 1 ..mile—Mitchell ino nr— of the Light Brigade. His breart if, *-*$&£’• 1kf-°ral‘«. W (Conley). 8 tFl**'-
adorned with several medals won ln defence i 2x1k ^ 107 ‘Honck|. 1 to 3. 3. Tlmi
of the flag in the Crimea, and recounted . - 7many strange exueriences of the war- Afre! (Patton? S"i r® Qpn^*~Dr Graves. 100
the Crimea he went to IndJ/, and was (GilmoriS « i 1o 8 Lester, low
present In many of tbe battles of the Burns) 9 tn k a1, Cara» 100 U'
Mutiny, being a member of the army 
marched to the relief of Lucknow

i

i :
as false the1-

t
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Tablets for Dyspepsia/ *
Interesting one.Mt

j

I -
Are put up In convenient shape for a ladles* 

chatelaine or gentlemen*» watch pocket. 
Delicious to take, being heavily chocolated g 

efficacious.
f • :v f- -. * . ;

Ten for Ten Cents. Sealed in Glass.
Of bv mail from the WOODWARD MEDIOiNK OO, Limited.

' Î
R
l naj/, and was (Gilmore), 6 to 1. 2- Fe.ter' ‘^7

— „ ___ W._ 3 to 1.
Following these troublons times Mr. Mc- L 2;

Manns returned to England and lived to Tlm®____
((ulet untll his retirement from the ranks, , p’onrth race, 5)4 fnrlongs-Thrive 114 
to which he had won honor and distinct ««»«. 2 to L I: ■ • ngs^1Brlre' 114 

He csme to Canada to 1890 and set- xLto L 2: J
In the following

d ’ 100 (Gutleres), 6 to 1, 1 ■ isituation, 
a forceful

hey
Til

(

*

All DruggistsV

aWestern League.
At Bïlnneapolls—Detroit 11. Minneapolis; 
At Kansas City—Kan^s City 5. Buffslo! 
At Ft. Paul—St. Paul 7, Indianapottl, 
AX Milwaukee—Milwaukee 10, Colombo! -

and11 Oolbome St„ Toronto.
j
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VITALITY vfl
pc Sprung a Big Surprise and 

Beat the Capitals by 
7 Games to 3.

z
\

i
s My daughter has for eight years been a great sufferer with nervousness 

amerma or weak blood and sleeplessness, caused by inflammatory rheuma’ 
tism. She was so nervous that the least noise startled her, and her bind 

« was so impoverished and thin that her hands were like a dead person's hanT 
She had no color and was very thin. When having her oft-repeated attacks her heart action was terribly weak, causing difficult^TnXeathing 
She had tnedvery nearly everything, and nothing did her such immedate 
good as Fr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. They have helped her wonder 
fully makmg her nerves stronger, enriching her blood, giving her strength 
enabling her to get natural sleep, restoring healthy color and building h ’ 
They are a sure Mid quick strength restoring medicine for * 
nerve weakness. (Signed), JAMES BENOR,

SHAMROCKS WIN ANOTHER. “t ttiDlaCwyre"^h '̂ Sity. cTslqulen!tl^lTaÏwbÏanddnebrvôd UP My blood watery

not try Dr. Ward s Blood and Nerve Pills Î They will snnnlv tb nerv°us. Last January a friend said : “Why
cfne StrHnft” told him 1 ™ very skeptical M to any that co^dT^ ^ and &ve y°« health 
oine, and had no faith in them. There the matter rested^ntil frLr m Jtk d b® dlnTed from an7 proprietary medi- 
Dr. Wards Blood and Nerve Fills had done for so many people^th^mmv ^eadln« 30 much about what

. ,have token four boxes and my unbelief, so far « Dr , ^ I concluded to'give them
been entirely removed. They are a splendid blcxri builder and strand B T* ad ^erve Pllla are concerned,-'has 
J2&, This has Len mfexperience, theyhSriLTSZ’ ? Evaluable medicine for
healthy blood. Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills Lcomplished this o^pL^ h me strength of body and strong 
was greatly prejudiced against all proprietary medicine including n.^w n,ot'withstanding the fact that I
£*.,oodth, «=-=„pmJ,£ S ^ Klh. They, h„„-

PEIKB LAWBENCE WHYTE. 988 ”t,Ï£ crej“

.«d :z i°“(d«;tr.“ed b,l the rot Dr- ^for dyspepsia. I was so sick and ^serabTe^ihat T2*JbuUder 
or energy/left in me. I suffered so at îl ïi *° hav« no life
be better for me: I'had tried rWt m6S, tbab 1 thought death would 
but all failed to do me any J^d t°TL d'SM kinds of medicine* 
have been for months. Before usiner ti 7V 7** now a well woman and 
not keep anything in my stomach. *1 wZT I.7as s.° .sick that I could 
could not be cured, but now I am satisfied 7° ° opiI?l0n that dyspepsia 1

>*• *;y h-ithV hIv 81 “VT*

rkî±srja*^ri

Mo Took a. Reet, Preparatory 

*o the Big Straggle at

CornyVall. ,
y

Jtwo games were played In the 
Lacrosse League on Saturday, an* 

fault leaves the standing as 
tine result was more than a 

is^lt was taken tor granted that toe 
would beat Quebec, but the dits- 

bappened. 'ihe schedule Is now al
liait played, and Toronto still bolds 
fad by two points, with Cornwall 
: These clubs meet on Saturday next 
bould Toronto win It will give the 
p blue the best chance tor the chsrn- 
ip they have had In ten years. The 
ug:" ‘

Seplor Lacrosse League.
Won. Lost. To Plays 

4 0 8 -1

? 1

I
Here-
•tar er up. 

physical and

Campbellford, Ont. mo

1 aX i} t ; . - / % , ' a   woaav, vuu.

Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills
They Cure Meurt Morue and Blood Troubles, and fill the system with Vim

Vigor and Vitality. Read the Erldenoe.

Take ito 7rail »...................3
■ocks

1 S
4 I

3amis
?
i

2Us V 3 3
0 6

e
:ooke
es next Saturday.—Toronto at Conn 
Sherbrook at Qpebec.

I
Quebec Bent the Capa,

Ivc, July 8.—The Capital lacrosse 
were treated to quite a little surprise 
p-duy when they were defeated by ii 
pue. team to the tune of 7 goals to 3. 
founds were slippery, as It had been 11 
1 hard all day and let up somewhat 
[fore play started. The Quebec team 5 
h good term, and played to great ad- 
e, outplaying thé Capitals from 
b finish, following were thé playerg 
pelais:
tc (7>: Goal, Moran; point, Copemani 
Swift; defence, Murphy, Nestor, No. 
ntre, O'Connell; home, Watson, Mo. 
k, Kennedy; outside, Butler; Inside, 
ion. . —
Ms, (3); Goal, Hatton; po'nt, e
therty; cover, Ralph; defence. Pul. 
tobertson, Sinks; centre, Butter,

home, Westwlck, Murphy, Durklni 
, Gleason; Inside, Starrs, 
fee: Adams. Umpires: Quebec. 
Capitals, Powell. ( ^

! game—Quebec, Butter, % min. 
d—Quebec, McCarron, tl mins. 1

I—Quebec, McCormick, 7 mins, 
th—Capitals, Durkin, 11 mins.
^Capitals, Butterworth, 1 min. 23

-^Quebec, Entier,' 3 mins, 
ith—Quebec, McCarron, 3H mins, 
h—Quebefc, McCarron, 6 mins, d

—Capitals, Butterworth, 16 mins.
L—Quebec, McCormick, 10 mins.

*
%

/

e

^ »"«'YCnk'°!h.0LPrf ^W.S.
«.0, .5 „r“' °"1 “d,-h"

««amend Dr. W^i’s Btad.nd l*m Pill. » th. beet PUlK^L°“

Yours truly,
Y MRS.

wak6 up several times during the night with a of sinkfnev bef°rC 1 would troubfts a»d they helped me from theITt «7&JLÏ *
the heart and nerves, but now I am feeling1 like a new mm - and ®uffocatlon caused from anything I have ever used. My husband has used ^ s“pY10r to
all chers, and I would no. be wûLl“ heL °an' YoUr ?'"= ar= =“P=nor «d à 8,e.u, p,^d with .hi X XXl

they wül be pleased. Yours faithfully, .. ^

f
* -?

LIZZIE THOMPSON,
2 Clara Street, London; Ont.' THOMAS BOYD,

MRS. JAS. KEARNS,
342 Victoria Street., Hamilton, Ont.

14 Elgin Street, Hamilton.
r) “f t^0S^jUfeel?ngiV|Iutin^ed?i!arl^0llt “*tB ®°d "ere compelled to stand at the

nadl»1f»ep'h20t a'X “P* bound *0 prevail. Ca thronwM thî „c,h?rch came forward and 
nadians, he added, were always readv to alsleg near the pulpit, and
lend a helping hand to the United States mîI^H0n«Iy deterred from applauding by re- 
naîiim*. ‘be rebellion there over 6K000 c2: memb«lng thRt they were in church* 
naduns enlisted in the army, and fought After the Service
fought* amlmtt°fKfrîedom- Thousands aiso At the conclusion of the service
^ÿgÏLfgagoodPfee“ingndldWnotteib,UUld and

Chaplain Henfiersoa. along King, up Jarvî^to Carfto^n??;C,led
Chaplain Henderson, on behalf of the Ca to_tlle corner of College and Yonee tbence 

dets, teellngly thanked all for the apdendld .HSre the Chicago aidera lined 
w»5ptlaD teuderedl to them. Words, hie said, sl5$ e*fl^e an^ uncovered their heada^ 
mfvertS ?°or ■*>olo8Jr by reason of their members of Knowlton Post g a r
poverty to express the sentiments that marched past, and received ne-Tii
often rise up in the heart Mr military salnfp pt,OQ„ _eceiyed a fullîS.tu8? gaTe ,a ,bplel outllne of the Armour the^Chlcago" Cadets 7nd toe G AR^JnS 

®fxpia .nlDS lta obJects and the ‘be parade was dlsmlwed. “ Q AlBl’ and 
work It was doing. RZ^a ,mora'n8 the visitors leave for*“?£vte tas -»»■»* A

we are divided as Protestants, but If we 1 rupnirae... 
arc there Is life between us, the same as TaE QUEEN WILL CLIMB. 
two trees, when planted, they grow anart

front, class distinctions were waning, and 
In the 20th century men would think and 
these distinctions of creed would Jje smash- 
ed to atoms.

No Canadian Aristocracy.
“In Canada we have. no aristocracy," 

qe said. “The son of a poor man is to a 
great extent as high as the man bom with 
a silver spoon In his mouth."

Any man, he thought, who sent hls child 
Into the 20th century without the know
ledge of God wae no less than a criminal.

Liberty should also be a national ques- 
Tnousands of Spectators Along the tlon- Since Christ came into the world 

Line of Mnrnh r... Slavery had been abolished until to-dn.v
01 march—List of men met more equally than ever before.

Officers on Hand. Canada to him was the grandest country
. , --------- - 9? earth. In the United States was more
s it will Be Under the Reran- One pf the best church parades ever held Pr.?‘!!lanti?“ tb®“ Canada. When that

* 7.17t^°r *he B°ard °* Co“- ln the cltr waa nartldpated In yesterday question. It said It would*have no sectarian,
* 01 to Connell To-Day. by tfre members of the Loyal Orange schools as long as It . was called an Ame”l I — 1........ :

The Board of Control report to the Conn- Co°nty Lodge ot Toronto. The members *“w.“ “h. SsDlli?,e l. v '‘T~
tials°‘whosPreS?nt|S “ >Ut 0t the clr,c J.Utn*d °Ut Unasual,r etron^' Thelr "ends let religious difference "a dhl^ear 

Chanlnin na.s . hpae salarlea would be affected ty Uned the streets of the route, the weather and men ,lnlte for the cause of Christ."
C^ P'“ “ « J?® ftlO R DeMv- ^ ? 8 rec°mmendatlon to rescind the waa ,deal- and the whole affair a huge Should Be Charitable
/ era a Sermon Fall of Senti- »7 aw. °f !894, making percentage reilno success. Despising the Pope did not "m.tments of Amity. tow^ng^fTh °fi */** then hard tllfs. Pol- -There were many pleasant features The Orangeman. The R^man'^attolic™ ïhould

IrmPur ctideta . k. ,, °™lng ls the list: fife and drum band was in good trim. The not be insulted but treated with Vott™,
w ’ relnforced hy the Salaries Salaries re*alIa of the Orangemen was new and at- lx love. "ated wlth brother-

... skit snviÆV5'""' ^5
we, Sc¥S,S.‘i®.S

one. Marching side by side with the em Will In m ^e^,nPtment~ well for the Immense celebration to take under the direction of Mr? otto 25r1'
«ÏÎ? 80ldlers of Canada and the UnitSl W W j™.Ï•••• LBOO 00 1,425 00 plae.e. Wednesday, when Orangemen the organist and choirmaster °“ Waener-

rn,le8,Were men who had fought and suT Mtv cS&'X W 1425 00 world oveJ "HI do honor to the 200th aunt- .During the services Bro. Halltd.,
tored for their country’s sake- men who J«h„niJ,ks Department- J Vpj;sarv of the Battle of the Beyne. The Hely Cltv." 1 Hallldaf
had, perhaps, fought b^er^Æ £ï. W A iTmîVs..............2,mo 00 2,160 00 nThe. parade m,,atpred its foraes on A Good Re»»e.e™»-..
other, but who now forcot the nnst #nH Ai * ^‘ttlejohn .... 1,b6o 00 i sun Quecn s-avenue, below College-art reet Lons The emin*» ** ®eentatloii, îeec^bfed OUly that tüty were luyaî sab R ^eforhe the ^clfled time hU arrived thf Olarke. M p7 by E* F.
whonf^n"0 ereat nations, closely n. 'm, and JosenhMf)nv^ 1111 1’a°° 00 1,140 00 ,?ath.ered in little knots, while Harry Lovéiiock n c a/*11 5.ewltt, C.M.;

SÎMndt,tt4T Vuf « W0° 00 S æraFSe^
- -crowde 04 S,=htseere ' H^Sr-vnti’800 w °36»oo *etss5

D. Walker . ...................075 00 platoon of mounted police. Jhe marchers filed tl pree<,nt-
to the John Ben ......V.V.V; )|0 00 Inspector Stephen, Charles Noble, D. of J^Vei ,ervlcea were oveî^nd^"1""

î| | e e| strjrr
Police Count " 14 00 13 65 Grath^mahi^010 Band’ 18 «rong; A. Mc-

Î ...................... 1.200 00 1,140 00 Prantl?ea,0Brôy., 50 strong

vSs^'a.D‘eparVm-/^Z , l5 00
City Treasurer's" Depaitoe,^- 1,360 00 ToromK^if L.od€,ia- 000 strong.

O. Klmeb”?n.2.25° °° Grams, major ra Ba®3' 28 . strong; W,

R? W“ciewlo............ "“l’E on l.’l« 00 D^Kel^rapraim0^

JSftgFi*** ““ “ 5&r ="•=«■“• - *
J CJtoVn6lneer’e Dêi>artm«,”- 760 00 Q^ei Cityatr°ng.
H H Clarke....................ï600 00 2,250 00 Wll^n? mti0r Band' « strong;
w G U  1,200 00 1,140 00 Royal Bl“ek Chante, non
J willl«jWt.::;" iî5S 880 00 sentlng five preceptors*** etr°ng:
Nine (9) foremen, $780 ’ 1,140 00 Th^ron;1"'0'11' oracers, 15 strong
Abonnés.............................  7X 00 6,844 69 Colleglgt^t ^to "yCnrl?Ueen’8-aTenne
A. Allan É22 th7fCM0 tb7rlrmon. Carlto»-treet and
W. Stewart ......... “ 4-SS Sx ®0 .the entrance
J. Chisholm (per dag). 1 50 % t̂rchera halted, the
G. Reeves (per week). 15 75 15 40 As soon as the Or»n„
branehWw?tïi.Pw Si?eek ot the mechanical the public were allowed Were seated

al ^ Water Works Department will be ln n few minutes eveél « eSter> and with-
making»5-™ if'!*?*? of *784-10 annually, occupied. 7 available seat was
SsX ^o In g™?.d, tota' annual Increase of

Board n?auL°iLContro1 will consider the 
°f Works recommendation respect

ing the extension of Vlctorln.etr-ot i™ - 
local improvement this morning *!^ m„st
Counc C M «ftthat some alderman In the 

» nnSi^ a^terooon will raise the nolnf 
tto„°rh«« nh? ,the controllers’ recomminda 
tlon has not been In hls hands 24 houra

t,ÿeer2°M',,deyre?[r.,fbTWTh^t^s

wRh'saTmtoay. cou,d -t

________ AFTER a pule trust

’«* "«“"c ^7£rr“““ “ Isculptor. About two years ago n company tday' A company Is to be organ- 
of Alpine militia were marching Ami. ^ *ze(* buy out about eight of the Dresent mÊ
Melons, when avaTanché ?tartJd .RaTrod"8’^0'5 t0 be known L the^C.^a ■

was strangely moved by the IncidentnnYi-^rwvi RXX 66,11- cumulative dividerds’sra S «S-rs sa.rafH
nf^hi14 011 the 8pot ot the rescue! A verse Lonrtoî°ÎÎW^ ft11 been subscribed for in« sresr “ “,v“ toa ^xtrS4aAsrr«

\

An Able Sermon Preached to Oiir Chi
cago Visitors Yesterday at 

St. James’.

[With■ ; e
“Godsi An Ideal Day Brought Out a Big Re

presentation of the County 
Lodges.

SERMON BY REV. FRANK FORSTER.

is
lamtocka in 10 Straight.
eal, Julÿ 9.—The Shamrocks defeat* 
sherbrooke aggregation In the chamT 
» lacrosse series on Saturday by 10 

games. The teams; 
oek»(10): Goal, Qnlnn; point. Tuck.,
-r, Hinton; defence, Moore, Finlay.
1th; centre, Currie; home, Robinson. J 

Dade; outside, Brennan; insld^ ?

ooke (0): Goal, Chretien; point. 3§v 
: cover. Hall; defence, Forgle, Kx! % 
/epicentre, Roberts; home, Hogan.
A. Witte; outside, Slattery; Inside!

e—George Carpenter, 
rocks..... .Brennan.. lit min.
rocks.. .Btpnngp .. j*Sim
locks..... .Henry.............. 14 min
r<*ks............Dade................. L.. 7 mim ■
roc.h»-..........Dade................10 9

Roblnscn..............1714 min! ' '

■W

* THE NORMAL SCH00I»RECEPTI0N
i

A dramatic Scene.

the other s country, crossed them upon the 
platform. Col. tiewell stood on one side 
fad «on. G. W. Ross on the other. The 
incident was heartily applauded.
Q Three cheers were .,tnen given for Col. 
Sewell, Dr-, Ross, the Queen, President and
Ground tit” bulldiH. W*r“ th*n sllown 

PARADED TO ST. JAMES’".

Minister of Education Dwelt on 

Canada’s Friendship With the 

Baterprlslng Republic. THE CIVIC SAURY BILL
The visit of the Armour Cadets of Chl- 

cago has, among the citizens of Toronto at 
any rate, dond’toote tq, promote and Inten
sify that spirit of friendly relationship be
tween the two countries than anything that 
has as yet occurred locally. Exchanges of 
good-will and vows of everlasting friend
ship that have passed between the people 

, °f Canada and the United States arc all 
very well, but when a tangible proof of the 
pleasant and cordial feelings that exist ls 
given then It la safe to assume that the ut-

,?Qd. talk regarding the friendli
ness of the two countries 
lasting.

rocks 
rocks..... .Dade ..
rocks............Hoobln
rocks...... Hoobin
i rocks..... Brennan

In the Beginning There Was No43 win. m 
2 min. *». 
6 min. SB 

_______ •]•• 2 min. %

Toronto, Bent Youn* Indian. - i
ung Toirontos won from the Tecum.

on Saturday at Rosedale, by a m 
r“e garnie was clean throughout, Æ 
being laid off during the whole -7

Dambe, Wlckens, Bar- 9 
Kelly î did well. The team was: ï 
Kelly, Wlckens, Barker. Lambe,

’ Mar».,Keith, Morrison, j 
and Murray. Umpires, Bucsllng 
«son. Referee, Hugh McConaehy. ■
.« above game toe Young -To- «
. beam won from the Athletics, by 

4 to 1. ^he winning team wae , 
•f Love, Bryce, Wlckens, Mason, 
Morrlso.n, Birmingham, Brent, 1 

lllton and Lounden. Rbferee Mc- M

WEAKNESSThe A 
TampaU

is sincere and

Indicate* Public Opnion.

rara ?h°Z. peop1^ ln Toronto clearly indi
cates the trend of public opinion. f 

Reception *t the Normal School 
Dn Saturday afternoon the Education De- 

ntrnFave a, reception ln the Normal 
School. The corridors and audltoriüm we 
prettily decorated with the Stars 
tr„peaand Unl°n Jack entwined. At the 
main entrance a large British lion flanked 
«neither side with statues of Beniamin 
«ra tw»n?.nd Uear*9 Washington fonhed a 
very effective and suggestive decoration. 

Crowds on the Grounds.

m/w.Mdets 5°'6 ln tight, dressed la 
marching order and carrying their 
Their appearance was greeted with an- 
PThl*imnl0h 1,aSted 8eteral minutes, 
clrarli ro entrance to the building being 
ciwred. they were formed up lu single file 
*md marched to their seats in *
Here they received another 
hearty than the first.

> 1

sang

r.
-er»
and

VŸ LE31USS DEEEA TED >1
'Co^eegÂat^t7etdheUPQ„aetent'ha*là‘era„°dr

PrQ°tnptl^at 2 3v o'clock the start was 
made. The route taken was along College 
d?WQw'on®e to King, and thence * ’ 

St hcople lined both sides f the streets, and the parade, as It passed 
was enthusiastically applauded. p ’ 

Order of tbe March.
coTumnb,aand0ttthee orTro^^rid^was‘as 

follows : Tampa Cadets, under thl com 
andldWHvhfPtl Prant and Lleuts. Falrbalru 
mXh^ u Y“y, ,nnd .^.avy Veterans,

R. Simmons

>"novan Virtually Knock* Oaf 
Colored .Man In a Very 
/ , Fast Fight.

July 8—The fastest fight ■ 
ÿ«er jpeen pulled oil ln this part ■ 
sgo which took place this after,
*ho race' track between Harry 

,-Vji2nra l'a Us, and Mike Dono. 1
?n fought hard from the start, 
rst six ofr seven rounds Lemons 
better of; the go. Honors were — 
i that round till the llitn, when 
landed several bard blows on hit *S;

20th Donovan floored the colored . ? 
'took the limit. W hen he arose 
dSbve h'm to the ropes and then ‘

were

C

Eifull
rifles.

i
■

•i i
“nd^sÜmar/ Gray^lrmour Cadeîs“ com 

Jmanded by Capt. MeCroaïy and Lieut™ 
ror,eSp?,o,d .M.Yrcary: and, lastly, Know!"

G.A.R., under Commander A M Tom lnson. Altogether, there were fbout 
200 ln line, with Major Thompson ln su
preme command. p on ia su
„the Cathedral was reached largeS tg4r=.yockCTe êndg
=7wer2 sehaetedl8wUhln.and C°°tlnued unt" 

"The service, which was fully choral, waa 
specially prepared ln honor ot the cadets 
croft. * conducted by Rev. Richard ’

The Centenary Review on the Horse 
Guards Parade Witnessed 

by 150,000 People.

THIRTY THOUSAND TROOPS IN LINE.

the ball, 
ovation no less %Band, 16 strong;

w the Platform
hameM?llwel! S%Veâ th® ProceedlngStoe- 
introduced lion ti w0Od,l the «hairmfe,

i.^id‘d* dl Craham, the first speaker said 
«T"*« was not necessary for him to againT 
1 to the Cadets the city’s welcome™ m,"
A- ^r^ted however, that they would f“el He 

feetjy at home, and if they
Ue‘'thelrsIlted’ Wh7, ask ™r 1

|mInning, the referee, awaided the 
Ionovau, as High1 Constable Twie< 
ie ringside wit hr his minds upw 
•as nil oiit, however. The exc)t» 

Intense, 
apathl

^Corps, 80 strong; t.
rong;

m

'4;-,y t,ties of the large
with .Donovan. Jim i’opp was . 1 

s" corner, and A. Sanchez, th4 * I 
rider, was Donovan’s esquire. J] 
errick, Rochester, Stopped Toni 
million, ln live rounds, 
figs, Buffalo, challenged the win*
: main go. *

crowd pre*

r
Americana Paid Highrepre- Prlcea for 

Seats From Which to ViewAsh- «
fVNo Jingo Sermon

pufolt1!0 discoursen>bneenr deUv™rod from^any 
Mr, Rosa* Address. I ulpit in Toronto. The speaker’s remarks

BrHi’F’ .""ps « ^rs^syass.*»;
';* ‘ïk'j-æs'

»o far they had succeeded “tolerably we’a conVrro'tHp18’ ,the Preachcr said that some

;laS «“w

gfS: SSISÜI “‘Hr
I. all “H a?;, r„.., Irp;‘ïïïiSHHS

1 x-t- 7 7 4 .|| '\ Spirit of American Enternrl»» ü1‘.°?’i?nd a,,erri,)le navy on the ocean did»’-wu f
tlves of the 8Dirtt>nf a ,A8 rePreaenta- wipe out the stains and Injustiw? she hnd 
And what n ^™orIc«h enterprise, done them in 1776. England at th«t timLd

- siM;,-gTSvstssk t*.r,:sir--™«”-«»■*; . > historyeshasof ‘h® world Never m* A Santiago Incident

’ ^’^nnS.b^ieIrS^e7£Vb£LSes«howK fhem ,0us.lneKS Institutions clear!,- âdmfral ”^l0th°f sman^uY0’ when 8 British 
■harked ablll/y. b<> ° peoplc posses^d of of h.s^ifrsavtdTp^S‘0Pf i^erVeans6^

Col Sevvell M Æè DnltÎTS?1?- of‘toe'amotion ofX BrWsh’ fô^the’An,'

xj^7fkehre than water!** a‘S° tbat bl»°d —
T 6 d‘d °0t respoad t0 toe Paul- During the sermon the people who had not

the Great Parade. ,
per- 

anythlng 
it and it woul$

saw London, July 8.-The centenary 
and Inspection of the Metropolitan Volun
teers, who

- rear ïnT** theAround the Ring;. .
>ixon, Tom,OlRourke’s champion 
J-ht-, and IMdle Lenny, the cha*n-. 
inada, may come together short- 
L'hiladclphian is au|tiou6 for tbs

>t, fierce battie,, that Went th# h 
•j rouftds, Jack b’Briefi of New 
the victor over Dal Hawkins of 
at the- Broadway Athletic Club, 
Friday night. The 

tside as the short end In a 2-todLJ$8 
^position, and won almost 
He wav never at any ti 
is danger, and had everything Ml 
ifter the 15th round. 4 \
\ the Canàdan lightweight Cham- yi3 
w under the management of Nat# 
to hustling Buffalo concert hall p™ 
for some time past has represent- 
l oy here, and who has been vnft,
>d s principal backers since bft - 

prominence.—Buffalo Courier. 
^P^a.ted the announcement is8*
ke Sullivai^wa,nts a match, bpM 

wants tdx match with Erne.

review 4
entering‘ $.

were‘organized ln Hyde Park 
by George III. to oppose the Üpprehended 
invasion, of England by the troops of Na
poleon, occurred on the Horse Guards’ _ _ ~ _,

Parade this afternoon. About 30,000 Ixm- ' wTRONG (VI E N
the beautlVuirS\ventoer rmadetbhe*event to» ,, 8tronS men ««cceed in life because of vitality has been decreased *nd » '

f4erkte8aUP^sa%°gi^rVo;d °wasSVoawT^ be dr‘Zu^nŒ^to‘tle^wîto't ^ ^ this must^'ret^ I7i

sjs^sssss^ *

on Ahe

*7
Th. «« Opening Service.

}ng of thl Doxoh^y ew<hk,hwlt"h the slng-

hy the Invocation prayer fi»BvWaf. ft>ll»w^ThaBa^70°,fdE'k‘^ M?chlVered by at>T’
Soldlfers” was sungmheartn7ahd Chrlstl“ 
wh!ch Rev. H. C ^Dlxn^'1^ aII> after 
order, gave a scrlnt,,™ ’ cbaPlaln of the 
chap.’ Joshua Serlpture rea<Hng from lit

-**apî»“üs~loushld.ÆCtl<>n’ whlch amounted to a 
THOMAS HOPKIRK DEAli têstanf ™’ „as ln a,d of the Pro-

--------~ DEAD. Orphansg/atap?cto^.0ni* Bnd True Blae

for the Don Brewing Co The hymn “Come, Ye Dlscmsniaf.»
Succumb. After Long Illnes. " Sanc’ and the° came the sei-mon.

Thomas Hopklrk of 157 Cowan r. An Eloqnent Oration. '

s~‘*asr«jsiTuesday at 2 p.m. under Masonic :,r- speakeMsf Trotestantlsm. The 
rangement. t{? I,L,Ia ? member of the order and wore

The deceased was born i„ vat v. nJ^*.Kh.°*'the Royal Black ChanterScotland, 51 years ago, a™d has^eaîdert*an Pto chaland i.T from 2nd Corinthians, . __
years in Canada. For 20 yêare he was s th«^ snlri? v?rse' "N"ow, the Lord A St- Thonwa Ham...moker Fell
For°adnutm0bernoftyearorah'1 T^-k Ran,W„y! «ord^la thero TlCr??-** 8pIrlt of the From a Waba.h Bridge,

on the C.P.R., but for the^st” £3°ductor a,fh.me wns °° “herty for the world nntll Jî Thomas, Oht., July O.-George Mont-
ZLÜS. trare,,n8 t0ePDlflVBer/w?ugS SJ  ̂ ."M»

-SH ^ »toBb7ollbe 4* ‘whM £ T
He leaves a widow and «râ sons ton. , pr»testant Cl|nrch was dearest to his df,rV.Deceased JeaTe» a wife and two

whom are employed on_toetoP,R; had to. ‘J^haT^l^^c^y7^^

■ KÎcould wield ln

winner came s
as he 

me In be
Buss‘a, Field Marshal Lor* Wol. 

/:*.the commander-ln-chlef; 
of (Cambridge, the headmiarten?Æs?'a;œŒ,s.aad
PefrfoVP™b'a apmoetaCato «5

Thet adjoining Carlton House
e/ntimfn iitVer!?°k 1 ?g the park, was an ex- 
eeptionally advantageous spot. Mr. and

BalTfo^r» and Mrft, Joseph H.
Hatz^M?Ir!hJoRn W* Mackay,‘Count Von 
Hatzfeldt, the German Ambaro^dor, and 

who reside there, entertained 
6 x?art1^* ®mon8 the guest# being Mr. ronnt^JL8, ,B^dley Martin, theV Earf and 

Paëeî if. fifraTeni-Mr’ and Mrs. Arthur 
Mr» kM ;8He”r/ White and Mlss White, 
Hanna ld® and 8enfWor Ha»ha and Mrsi

NEW MANHOOD.1
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DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT.1 1
0 0

^Taylor and^ponahue;

mis, first game— . R. H. Kj ■
. :... 1 :t y> 9 40211-11 if 0

1 0.0 1 O 1 0 1 0— 4 11 JBH 
pratell and, Crlger; Pllllpl and g

r. h. tm

zà'MlmSchmid* ■

t J^tSanden .Electrio Bel** with special attachment for men, embodying a Home

FREE BOOK “THREE CLASSES OF MEN.”
Send for my Free Book “ Three Classes of Men " to-day. It explains all fnllv ra

clât my office and ex^ne my appliance, and test the current Pfree of charra ^

ays; £rl25.?, s^isd'Sa'itfssr *••*•■**• —Kv -u- “ s

GEORGE MONTGOMERY KILLED.

04) 2 
0 0 0 0 2 
(^Connor;

-VVeaterir' Loague. aa^^mt
apolis—Detroit 11. Minneapolis 
rCltjfc -Kansas City 5. Buffalo 
aul-Sl. Paul 7, Indianapolis 
ikee—Milwaukee 10, Colombo» » : J,

1

and
■-

•- *vl

cSiîà^LjtofANDEN* 140 Yonfl® St, Toronto..1 m4
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MONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JÜLÏ 10 1899i*

T. EATON C9^. J Canada’s greatest store

Ear|y Closing. {"Sa5SaM?I,Jg$BSyt July August-
Ladies’ Wrappers at 69C. Each. ^ri Sale Tuesday oor„ing:

*» Æ-.m -w

H <<* Don't drudge.the TORONTO WORlD.
OKE CENT MORNING PAPER.

n.*°- to TONGE-STRBBT. Toronto.
Dolly World, $8 per year.
eunlny World, in advance, $2 per year.

_ . „ TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Kooms-523
p^?*?llton 70 King-Street east (next
Postofflce). Telephone UU4. H. is. Sayers, 
Agent.
A,™n,d0?,„ England office, K. w. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

% Use Pearline.* i ■I i
S ■ There is the secret of a comfortable, 

pleasant, healthy life for women. Don’t j |^| 
r^\ stand up over the wash-tub, "doing that i ill 

Us/ Iti/ grinding hard work, that isn’t fit for any 
woman. Use Pearline. Soak the clothes 

UJ fp) I over night, while you sleep ; boil them a 
Vrf little ; then there’s no work to do but to

r‘nse them. Don’t make a slave of your- __ 
self trying to scrub things clean in ther 

ordinary ways. Use Pearline, and make 
all such work easy and quick and more economical. ^ 537

Blue Book Announces That There 
Will Be no Reversion to a _ 

ilver Standard.

69c Fdr., & AN UNRESTRICTED GOLD COINAGE.
ADVANCE TORONTO.

When the next census Is taken Toronto 
will prove to be a city of goodly propor
tions., The population beyond doubt will 
be shown to be well In 
dred thousand, notwithstanding that it
suits a certain stripe of politicians at the London, July 9.—The report of the Par- 
present juncture to put It at a good deal llamentary Committee on Indian Currency, 
less. All Important as are the growth In just Issued In the form of a blue book, np- 
populatlon and the material development, proves the decision of the Government 
tt.ey are not the only elements that have to to revert to a silver standard, 
be taken into account In considering the that It would bd Impossible to maintain 
future of the city. As residents of Its po- ™Lj5at”,LQU01J)ermaBently’ and’ therefore, 
lltlcal caultal V recotmmends that measures be laken to
t. ,ptal and trade centre, wç owe Introduce a gold standard witn the British
me province much consideration. In other sovereign as legal tender, and advises that 
words, It Is our duty to be in the front all me Indian mints be allowed to coin gu'tl
nloner tho Hhn a * j __ . I without restriction, on the miconrtnio 11 A free feri* and such Uke the Australian mints. Finally, by a ma- 

vemences are of local import. The wider Jorlty of votes, the committee recommends 
doty lies in extending the system of trails- “*i?g „tba ru,pee rat® a‘ l»0®*- 
portation in moMns. i. «. I port sajs, in conclusion: The eerecuve
annpflron' making the city take on the establishment of a gold standard is of para- 
pp arance of a well-to-do and thriving mount importance to the material interests 

metropolis, in centering within its conflues ind!5’ not onl7 to promote exi&tlug 
every possible accommodation that can be S”*’ t0 eucoura*e the lnüux °r cap1’ 
required by the most extensive movement, — ................... .. ■■■
si AN0THER ME0ICAL TR|UM,,H'

in any of these things we are deficient In I ®*™»n 
duty, not alone to ourselves, but to the pro
vince and to the 
weakness is a very

%
British Sovereign aa Legal Tender 

and the Rupee Rate to. Be 
Fixed at 16 Pence. -» '

.White Pique Wiat’s the price 
Skirts for $ 1.25. we have fixed on 
this lot for Tuesday morning. To-day 

fi , you would have to pay Two Dollars for 
jj one of them. They are made of white 

pique, with pleated backs, finished 
with buttons and loops. All told thère 
are 150 of them, and while they last 
on Tuesday morning these skirts will 
be sold at

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents.

Cottons and 
Sheetings.

Another Lot of Hosiery at 5c a Pair.
Some more of those slightly impérfect stockings which 

created suçh a sensation the other week. Those 
too late then should be on hand early to buy from these 
Tuesday morning : #
175 d°^nJ0nly,LfdieS’’ Missea’ and Boys’ Fine Black Cotton Hose.l 

ribbed and plain, some with double sole, heel and toe, all guar- ew 
anteed to be fast black, slightly imperfect goods selected from HP 
lines that were made to sell at 15c to 25c a pair. Tuesday VV 
morning at..................................... r 3

-
excess of two hun- We are 

cities in 
made-up V 
endeavor 
fresh and 
at reasonal 
of present

Pique $
■ All sties, cc 

each.
Handsomely 
to $6 each. 
$1.75 each.

:
■Zr-

| k who were
■5- I uot 
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» on *
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Deserve success and 
you shall win it. 

That’s emphatically true of our cotton 
selling this month, because we are 

^making values that merit the biggest 
kind of trade. Our volume of sales 
for last week shows how eminently 
successful we have been. On Tuesday 
we are gomg to sell :

The le- 
Tbe effective

m aReasonably Prices for Worthy 
Underwear.

Crashs; ■■■■' a In fine quail 
ting, $1.50 a; •

1Not the cheap, trashy kinds that will-hardly stand washing 
and nothing in stock that has grown old and shop-worn. All 
bright new garments, carefully made and finished, of materials 
that will bear the closest inspection. We are experts at 
gathering good Underwear, and know how to sell it cheap. 
We are willing -tp have yeu pass judgment on 
stock, its assortments, qualities and values. 

finish?0* aHg cover that values like these are
Ladles' Skirts, white cotton, deep 

neatly tucked yoke band,
88 and 40 inches...................................

■u Ladies’ Skirts, fine white cotton yoke band, 
two cluster tucks, finished with de*n

_ Inches , e.<:m ery'.38.and 40 1.00
_ 'ftSf’flSKïÆa oCuet0rno’wienesPe,UmVm

and embroidery frill.....................  I.IU
6 Ladles’ Skirts, fine cambric umbrella frill 

o°e row extra fine Insertion, 
with very wide frill of embroi- o nn 
dery.............................................  £:UU

wî ggajag&yaR »
broidery, °aTso Ground'<>nïk‘ and' qq

Ladles' Gowns, fine cambric; Empire voke 
two rows Insertion across front, finished 
3Î.ÎÎ embroidery, collar trimmed 1 Or 
with insertion and embroidery.... • l»wO

Lb^I^s Ribbed Vests, fine Egyptian varn
tvRJ?*?Mfc*2n!ke or rou°d neck, finished 
ItyiwA ribbon and embroidery, — 
short sleeves and no sleeves

WashinInvestigators Claim to 
Hawe Made a New and Wonderful 

Discovery In the Prevention
V

country at large. Our In pique, con 
of latest cut, 
skirt, $4.30.

Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 
Tuesday”11^’ regular 4’^c a yard,

Fine Unbleached Cotton, very close weave, 
with ronnd even yarns, free from sizing,

Jues/ayrd.WMe'..reg1,!ar **. ^ <6

ms/e B-*inaCihe? Cott?J1' special finish 
^ Tuesday'!8..r;Me; ”*?!“!...6 

Flue Bleached Cotton, 
extra heavy soft 
•belles wide, special

7inSCh e?,°.l„t0nsT'v1U Unbleached 
extrft heavy make 

sizing, regular lSc yard, .Tues-

of Disease.common and ordinary 
one. We are too prone to extravagance, 
both In time and

good

3i London, July 8.—An Important discovery 
money, In dealing with I wh*eh appears likely to bring about a ree 

the lesser and local matters nt „„„ volution in the methods of treating disease,cern nn* matters ot clTlc =on- ha8 just been published by Professors Ku-
’ and t0° 8^0W too hesitating in dolph Emtnerlcn and Oscar Loew. 

seizing the larger opportunities that offer These German Investigators havé succeed- 
In no single branch of civic *“ Isolating from a certain nverobe,
we kent ! control have known technically as the "Bacillus pyoca-
we sept pace with the growth of the popu-1 neus," a ferment which, when Inoculated 
muon and the progress of the material In-1 nto. bblmals Infected with, the germs of 
terests of the city. Great schemes h... or splenic fever, Is able to entirely
been : ureaf schemes have neutralize the latter's harmful effects.

mooted, much discussed and then el- The hope Is also held out that by “im- 
lowed to become only a memory. Lessor ProT,n8 the methods of producing Immunity 
projects have engaged the attention* nf the disease, human and animal organisms
Council durinr men, . attentlon of the may in the future obtain protection from 
then k - y a weary hour and every species of natural infection. The only
tnen been abandoned. Money has been thl°8, ueedful Is to obtain the ferments of 
frittered away In numberless vain thin» ?irtaln disease-producing organisms In the 
usually in small amounts, hnt i t». °8S’ P?reat. Possible condition, and to Introduce 
eonrennn, . , amounts, but In the en- them harmlessly Into the human body."
couragement of enterprises either worthy ^he uew discovery appears to form a 
only of a village or that should be left to 5iarTi?f?1^Be<luel t0 tae method of treating 
secure their suunlles JLTl M diphtheria by means of the so-called "antl-
Tfimntn k *" supplies from private sources. | Imtl® serum.” which was Introduced In 
■Toronto has got beyond small matters, and “®4, uod has been so successful during the 
now requires to husband Its revenue to Te_.yîars'. £cc°rdlng to statistics in
meet the nrelimlnnr» , e t0 J4-681 registered diphtheria cases in which
m .1 “ Preliminary expenses and to aid the serum was used the mortality was only 
in tne carrying out of undertakings that 14-Aper cent- while In 0507 cases where no
zzri: ra eia? °- • secti°n but ^ ^Ps°^y

• the quarters of the old City ** new method of treatment be as 
«all It was perhaps Impossible to break Ï2eful C0P,n8 with typhoid and plague as
entirely away from old association* fmm ,thf^?ntltoxle_seEum ln dealing with dlph- 
rtlnninn. * . associations, from theria, It must be looked upon as having
ancient traditions, from musty customs obtained a high measure of success, 
and' parish manners. In the new costiv 11 i8 ooteworthy that the new discovery

°n 9neenVreet - ^eiaStnereMaSFhaasiè«f.

snau at least hope for better things, for a }£ whose genius the modern methods oi 
larger grasp of the situation for an im S?pa?f,?1!c! 2we, 80 müch- For in 18til he 
proved appreciation of the po'slrion of the >ÆJwftbfanttoS^crobTthf 

city. In one or two instances recently v e were completely averted,
have n°ted elgn. o, improvement. It did I ouVa 'SeZWX S?
not take years to settle the deal with the slbllltles ln the treatment of disease After 
Sunlight Soap people, nor jilld It take weeks T,1.’ *he time sung by : lie poet -.vhen all
«roTdIVn t0flreP,aC:hthe bUlWlng lat*Iy de- norbe8soWbVeîessrfaCrheadw^.8CleDCe’” may
stroyed by fire on the Exhibition grounds.1 —--------- — y
No practical step has yet been taken to ex
pend the $150,000 voted by the people for 
expenditure

H
Cotton

ï b>x-
In fine dlmlt, 
raVh.
In fine Freni 
cales, $1 eacl 
White Pique 
tilalti.
Fanfcy Lawn

, soft our summer 
You’ll soon dis-

K»*

:

IJ~Jkt not easily duplicated:f i

ÏumbrellaShieet-
free from

», ».&?!?:?•knee

LeeweÇ,
front, white and natural..............00

Lwiiefü.FIîe.?tntt.garter Combination, light 
weight, button down front, short sleeves

flne0rquaTl?ye..and
Children’s Gowns, Mother Hubbard ,

iKSS.'MX.TS,;?1 ^
years, regular price 55c, Tuesday.........

^'d'li Pinafores, for ages 2 to 10 years 
m*de of lawn, round yoke of insertion 
and lace, deep frill, trimmed with 
lace, regular price 78c, Tuesday..

Child's Skirts, fine cambric band, , 
l!rtoU82k8naches?a“bri.? 8llea

^'b,tTnMdfham flthed'

r %.65 Fine zetiny
i 72-lnch Blenched Twill 

!W^CtTUureesdSa°yn. 1.00Sheeting, Hoche- 
pure finish, regu- Every «hade j 

abôut four tl 
wide.
Some were 8f 
Some were 20

i .X

Black Suits If you’re in the pared 
for the 12th. on Wednesday 'you’ll 
want a fine black suit. It need _ 
cost you very much either if you look 
to ue for it. Three lines to show trend 
of values here

$10.00—Men’s Suits, Imported Went of 
a?‘1 blacl£ clny twilled finished wor- 

sted. In S8cque and, cutaway styles un-
totin llnSe,Stlt,Chedgjidges' best tarmers- 

. “tin linings, sizes 34 to 44
At $12.50—Men’s Stilts, black Venetian 

,fia*8b*d cloths and clay twilled igoods, 
imported English stock, all pure wool 
fast dye, unbound sllk-stltched edges! 
beat, Italian cloth_ linings, in three-but- 
toped cutaway gfà sacque style, sizes 35

While 02.00finished
yoke,

not 70 Inches wide] 
Plain White I 
Bt 20c, 25c, 30d

em-
.39

was

Madrasdown5 m.49
■ In new patter 

and dot effect i 
wide, at 15c.

one clns-

.28
33 EDDY’S Percales.20 .35 -HOUSE, HORSE, 

—SCRUB and STOVE

readily as we received it Put

1
Wide and narril 
find la" cluster a|
grounds—fast cd 
Per yard.BRUSHESinsssss as

us to the test and see for White piiyourself. ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.X '
«>1

Plalfc Colored ni 
from 18c to 25c

Flowers at 15c,
Worth 25c to 75c. and Muslin

we "were

Aak your dealer for them. TheySLAVE TO PILOCARPINE.These are Silk ____are made by a new
procees, and will outlast any other kind offered for

Now Buy Why ? Because your I 
Your Linens, money will bring 
you nearly half as much again
turns. We are making a special effort 
this month, which 
snaps like these for Tuesday :
Fnll Bleached Satin Damask Table “Nan

kins, pure Irish linen, hemmed ready for 
use’ spot, floral and conventional patterns 
size 6-8x6-8, regular price $1.00 « ,n
dozen, Tuesday, special at ...............I.ISJ

18-Inch Bleached Crash Towelling, with 
red border, fast colors, Scotch manufac
ture, round even thread, regular 7
price 6c and 10c yard, Tuesday at.......... •• •

Half-bleached Huckaback Linen Towels 
fringed or hemmed ends, colored or plain 
tape borders, superior quality and finish, 
size 20x40 and 21x42 Inches, re- in 
gular price 30c pair, Tuesday at ..... I®

Screens for Doors Didn’t daresay 
And Windows. much about 
them because we found it hard work 
to keep pace with the demand. This 
morning a fresh lot will be ready at 
these prices : J

on m'arket Improvements; H8rlein Druggist Has Acquired » 
neither has anything definite been done to- Habit, Said to Be Unique, tor 
wards lncréaslng the facilities of our the Peculiar Drug,
growing live stock trade; but, as we have , New York, July 8.—Thomas Fraser, a 
said, the course pursued In the former in- druggist, has acquired a unique drug habit,
stances has filled us with expectation th»t lemC^nânito^dlhg t0 t£e Phy8lelQD1* •» Hnr- 
trifh expectation that lem Hospital, has no known parallel. Eight
with the taking possession of the new civic K?ars ag0 Fraser was treated for Bright s 
pile an era of greater municipal rgy St. Luke’s Hospital, where he
will set In. 8y received injections of pilocarpine, varied

I *t times with morphine and cocaine. After 
es , was discharged he continued the use of

AN EARLY NEED , ,He taken,to Harlem Hos-
a domarwi . At - * esterday suffering from their effects.A demand will shortly be made upon the D.r* Muller, who Is treating him, said last

Council for a new Main Building on the Ex nl££J ri-
hlbltlon grounds Sneh « . We Bind thnWrazer Is a slave to the

8;rounds such a structure Is very drugs he learned to use while ln at. Luke’s?
The present building has Mis arm Is full of sores made by the needles

been in existence for nigh on to half a £f hyP»dermlc syringes. Every two hours
centurv Ir as a a 1 he requires an Injection of pilocarpine. Half

y. It did duty on the old provincial an hour after the pilocarpine he must take
grounds on the north side of King-street fwo 8ralns of morphine, and half an hour
being raised at storey when moved to its 1*1 *t^r<Tq!Iarter8 of a 8rain of cocaine,
present site. Not only Is it Inadequàte In know^wV"!'™» acquk^the^nocaro.ue 
space, but Its interior arrangement Is crude J h®blt.”

r, rx'.-r; I '-■«>
F0R A NAT|0NAL museum.

«M» Tl. Lnnrl.p ........................ „

hlblta of-art, manufactures and products Goes *500,000.
of the country, and for other purposes that I nftnwro o on.
may subsequently commend themselves mro™ wi’im ? ®'~The supplementary estl-
St. Louis Detroit ’ mntes will include an appropriation of $50,-
clries are Jit' and “any other 000 towards the construction of a national
holding of exhlhltfnn gementa for the museum In the grounds surrounding the
dnriig the ne . Î °n an eiten8lTe sca'e Parliament buildings. The plans for the
turally !hreaten tl” W,U na* mu8eam prov|de for a structure which will
„“”r , at?n.the 8upremacy of our Fair, be a credit to the Dominion; and which
n ̂  management, has wssumed I add greatly to the attractiveness of the

tonal character. It Is doubtful If ln Capital, as provision wllkbe made for ert
any case we can better meet tfce forward galleries as well aa for t£e exhibits of geo
movements of others than In erecting a „« 10gical ,and other specimens affecting the parions and comprehend Mata « B£g°^ ttSed^ ^

worthy of the namfc and capable of meet- 111 Ehe neighborhood of $500,000. '
nrobawl °thT Pr?ent reqUlrements hut taTy "eritmatef hasT'en^omethar^.f^r 

probably those ot the next half century than wa? anticipated, and the state nent 
Apart from the natural and praiseworthy wi'itnot be brought down till late this 
desire to at least keep pace with all poa- ____________________ _____

ro»lethrlV.al8’«here C°Uld be no better «me MURDEROUS MILLINERS 
for the erection and dedication of such an ________
edifice than the last year of the century. | slai’*hter ot Birds and

nonneed by the International 
Connell of Women.

distributing London, July 9.-Touchlng the Women’s 
any bor- Internatlonal Congress, the variety of the 

der American city of even greater popula- anhjects dealt with has been amazing. Five 
tion. The customs receipts of Buffalo are 8ectlona met evcry day, and the flood of 
under $1,000,000, while Toronto during the oratory may be SUessed. Perhaps the most 
fiscal year ending June 30 collected In du- 8tr*kln8 decision was that on "murderous 
ties close to $5,000,000. The export trade mllllnery’" 11 wa* decidedly novel to hear 
is also steadily Increasing and annually tho»e handsomely dressed society dames 
runs up Into millions in value. In addition to ccndefauln8 the, slaughtered birds for head- 
the value of goods imported must be reckon- gear and tbe kllllng ot Inoffensive seals to
of which meD T ,tUrn°r ,D d0mestlc g00d8- de?dveJsaoCmuch benefit ta’ 00^“*™ tK 
of which no fair estimate can be formed birds especially had splendid champions, 
but can only be Inferred from the volume appcal8 for the Preservation of 
of business transacted by the wholesale taue^lnr8 " b°tb e,0qUent

dealers and departmental stores, apart from There was not so much running down of 
the sales direct to smaller concerns. With mn!L tX* as ln8,t’ an ^effort wasthe increase of population consequent Tpon » tfi°nd0rfnaeni,rZewaayPl1natno 

the development of the Northwest and ?üpat!,0n8 once monopolized by men than 
Northern Ontario, the po,slbllltles of future * M^ss^Vtagtala C. Meredith one of the 
expansion in the trade of Toronto may fair- United States delegates, wai th! leading 
ly startle the most sanguine citizen. In «P5™,!i l?J£S discussion on farming. She
fact no possible combination of eircum- cattie^^ aTm-rata anTp^fltabfe^bus’lne",, 
stances can now retard the growth of the tor women. p ousiness
trade of the Queen City. Then there was the questioh of lmmlgra-

i’h. i.„HPCrkc're ?axe<? most eloquent on 
of Promise—otherwise Canadti—as 

i^?™i!!?£™„Eldor^d'£. ,or women ln search of 
employment and tnarrlagcable gentlemen.

esthfg H°W nlce! M<mkeys are so Inter-

j,^da ^lock: She Isn’t all that fancy painted

, Unttlng Hlntz: And worse than that, she 
isn’t all that she paints herself.

. -
Flowers and Foliages which 
selling at 25c up to 75c each. We 
have no room to keep them any longer, 
10 let. you have them on Tuesday 
morning at

i Figured135i as re-
Choice from ovh 
J^rng and colotit 
B2 inches wide,m buyingmeans

ToLiveWell S3 amusements.

I .....

Duck suit140 Adjustable Window Screens on* 
Keîên^hlnehe8 h,8b’ egt"“dS to àfifteen cents each.

The collection includes Cornflowers, 
Roses, Lilacs, Poppies, Mignonettes 
and assorted foliages, all - bought for 
this season’s selling.

i White, 20 Inche 
navy, at 14c per 
fine Crash, 30 1 
I7c, 20c per yan 
Fancy Galnteaa, 
summer weight,

Use:: .19if'• % 300 Adjustable

__ * ******* •••••••-• ee..e et,|Cv
™J.CT7D ri°®rs’ In «Il finish, fancy brack
IXS X 85

8sr s» ?n,î »y ?» |
Id 3 fee* by 7 feet...

Screens, oak 
extendsKi .21 Convido Port Wine 

with your dinner. 
To live happily 

always keep the 
famous Port Wine 
in your house for 
sickness.

« : e
much needed.Camping Before leaving on your

Groceries, camping expedition come 
and consult us about the eatables 

• We can be very help- 
you and save you money as 

S l wel1- When away from the city be 
free to order from us by mail. We 

flU will attend to

JOHN C
King-street-

Silk Gloves'• Some of our 35c 
At 15c 8 Pair, and 50c Summer 
Gloves will-be cleared out on Tuesday 
morning at Fifteen Cents a Pair. 
They are made of heavy Milanese 
Silk ; the length is 13 inches j colors 
tan, brown, green and fawn : all sizes 
for ladies.

Inches,
60 THE LEVELcQ,‘w

your order promptly 
and carefully. Read these prices and 
keep the list for handy reference

Summer Read over the list 
Furnishings, of Men’s Furnishings
for summer wear and you’ll not find 

stock lacking m any one thing. 
Completeness is one of its leading fet 
tures. Combine that feature with our

nishing store :

H. Corby,Belleville; Big Four Train! 
and FourMunro Park:m

Sole Agent for Canada, i ^ ,____ tJ ^

For Sale by all Reliable L. .
Dealera

, Tomatoes, In 3-lb. cans. 3 for 25c 
, Corn, In 2-lb. cans, 3 for 25c 
Peas, In 2-lb. cansr-Ttreach.
Beans, In 2-lb. cans, 8c each.
Pork and Beans, a 3-lb. can for 8c 
Beans ln Tomato Sauce, at 12c 
Bartlett .Pears, a 2-lb. can for 12V.C 
Plums, a 2-lb. tin for 10c. ^
Crawford Peaches, 2-lb. tin for I5c; 3-lb. 

tin for 25c.
Stewed Pineapple, 2-lb. tin for 22c. 
Condensed Milk, Reindeer brand, 15c- Owl 

brand, 12'v’jC.
Sportsman Sardines, >4’g, at 12Uc •
French Sardines ln finest oil, 3 tins for

Lobster, Crown flats, at 30c.
Finnan Haddle, 10c a tin.
■Boneless Chicken and Duck. 20c a tin 
Chicken Sdu,u, 15c a tin; Oxtail Soups, 30c 

a tin.
Crosse & BlackwelKs Pickles, walnuts 

gherkins, onions, mixed and chow, a 
| 20-oz. bottle for 27c; % pint bottles for 

20c.
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce, 34c, 60c and $1 a 

bottle.
Fatterson’s Sauce, 10c;

Sauce, 6e.
Finest Pastry Flour, Vt bag for 60c; Fin

est Family Flour. % bag for 50c.
Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. for 25c; Patna Rice, 

6c a lb.; Japan Rice, at 3 lbs. for 20c.

MU our
daySplendid Program.

Performances dally at &16 and 8.16 pjn.

Chicago and Tampa Cadets
On Friday Night.

Abundant supply of loed water free 
on the grounds.

J •
Pi Sewing

Machines, chine investment
The beat Sewing Ma-

thefamily: you
can possibly make is to get one of our 
Seamstress Sewing Machines. It’s a 
.machine we take pleasure in selling 
"because it gives siich eminent satisfac
tion to the purchaser. We are proud 
of its record in Toronto, where hun
dreds of families are making constant 

of it. The Seamstress is simple in 
construction as well as durable and 
reliable. It is speedy and easy run
ning, and is equal to any demand for 
family use. With every machine we 
give a complete set of attachments 
and a certificate of guarantee for five 
years. Look at these prices ;

a popular Men’s Fur-
For Ten Centsj

will And Only the 1 
He Had 1

.... ,50
, To test the value to us of this 
paper for advertising, we will 
send postpaid for ten cents 
illustrated Book on Birds, adver
tised below, and sold heretofore 
for 25c. Order now and mention 
this paper.

notice; üj£ œ*

get this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value <5

: . yt. n

our Columbus, Ohio, 
the seven membei 
11am, Reinhard of 
tbe remaining one 
Big Four 
Tbe dead are: W1 
Rachael Reinhard, 
hard. Jr., aged 14 
9: Karl Relnha ri I, 
hard, aged 5. Inj 
»8cd 21, cellar be 

Mr,^ and Mrs. ] 
: children were out

•f • surrey. Thi 
tracks Jest as t| 
train, doe here a| 
The vehicle was ki 
Mr and Mrs. Re
£LaS. were killed
William Jr., were 
they died after lx 
Pltal. Clarence nti 
lar bone and othe 
1*. heUeved he w| 
lT, ,, waa attked 
literally ground to 
long been 
tbe view oLMnet 
E”red by a %h
speed*1*' Tbe

xO EGGS t o
Thieve» Get An* 

From n Be

Fine Summer!
light blue shades, all sizes d

Km„ÏÎ J2>'

HANLAN’S POINTuseÎ .75
TO-DAT AT 4 P.M.

passen
: ! Championship Baseball

WORCESTER V. TORONTOWorcestersùlrc

SWïi.'ü!* 3?T
Men’s Bicycle Hose, deep roll tons 

check and plain pattern™ in 
mixtures, light weight, cashmere bea^ar 
feet, sizes 9& to 11 Inches ....

Seal» De-

..75 TORONTO’S TRADE.
Aa an Importing centre and 

point Toronto is away ahead of

, till! SONS OF SCOTLAND 
Picnic and Games 
Exhibition Park 

Civic Holiday, August 7.

\
N°'aud S$Z>m50tre88’ ® draWer8’ at $21.00 

No. 4 Seamstress, 5 
and $24.00.

No 4 Seamstress, drop head, at $27> nn 
Inclosed Cabinet Seamstress, at 

?3i.50.

- m
Men’s $6.50 Tweed A rare good 
Suits for $3.95. * chance for
the first sixty men who get to the 
store on Tuesday morning. A splen
did tweed suit for 3.95 instead of 
6.50,-our regular price :
IA Double-breasted Sacque Suit, made of e 

dark grey check Canadian tweeU, lined. 
I food strong Italian cloth, finished

with fine trimmings and stitched edges. 
c°Uar on vest, sizes 36 to 44 chest;

.75:1k drawers, at $22.50
Men's 2-pleee Bathing Stilts (Jacket 

trunks, separate), navy or black 
with fancy stripes, pearl buttons.

mand 
ground, ARMENIANS ON THE WARPATH.

.75 Came Over From Persia
It Hot For the Turk» and 

Kurd».
London, July 8—The Constantinople cor 

respondent of The Standard says- “The 
Vail of Van, Turkish Armenia, reports an 
Incursion of an armed band of revolutionary 
Armenians from Persia. There have been 
conflicts with the Kurds ami -e ? 
troops, accompanied by desnernre flT,h^ Sh 
Several persons have been kmea— 8 Ung'

Try one and if it does not give per
fect satisfaction you may return it and 
we’ll hand you back your money. At 
any rate visit the Third Floor," where 
experts will cheerfully show all about 
these machines.

«nd MadeMS2ror‘i7,SS.31.Y1 a®
-d link cuke, latest pattemk V 
checks, plaids and stripes, all 
sizes, 14 to 17>4 ...

> MEETINGS.

ALPHA LODGE
fancy

.751 ©
Men’s Fine Cotton Night Robes, collar at

tached, neatly trimmed at
pocket, large, full-size 
all sizes, 14 to 19.................

IA.F. 8 A M.
No. 384, C.R.C

, made with 
todies, gg

wood-
and regard

T. EATON C9™ >
An^emergent meeting of the above lodge 

will be held on Tuesday, 10th Inst., at La) 
p m.. In the Masonic Hall, Queen and Dow 
ling-avenue, for the purpose of attending 
kirk Deral 01 our Eate Bro. Thomas Hop 

Funeral at 2 p.m. from 187 Cowan-avenae. 
(Masonic clothing!)lodges lay*-ed to attend.

E. J. VOSS, J. W. ISAACS.
Secretary. .. W.M.

j CERVERa acquitted

ISO YONGE STREET,■ if ■

TORONTO. on ‘^xViL^rr,1;:9^-

of 8antlagot
Madrid, July 8.-Admlral Cervera and the 

other commanders of the Spanish fleet de 
stroyed lu the battle of Santiago, whose 
conduct has been the subject special court-martial, have bein' „qnlrT.. , 
and formally liberated. een acquitted

!

He

'
COL. DOMFILLE’S PULL,

Major-General Hutton, It Would

The table board 
home. U Wilton cr 
oat fresh eggs for 
,ay morning. Thl 

before the ,i 
did they take the e
off with the chlcke 
4h*re ,t U o’clock 
n-iS1 of feathers, J padlock accounted H 
™elr nsual place 
hive Sbt blrd8 wer
“ave been asked to

8th°Hussara*le head °f hls reglmeBt. the

poK^ttma^5° has "bren tsreuriS, 

DomviUe.OVer the reglmental stores to Cor

\ passed the Federal Enabling Act, thus 
ratifying on the part of Tasmania the work 
of the Auatnrilan Federation Congress.

North B— -------------------- Home From a Pleasure Trip.

..►- ««M i, », w|c,„j,''« m*£ Si™ îS’-S
'**- - - . - trip by Visa Lang of Stratford.

I J Seemt Has Been Forced to 
Come Dotvn.lL;} .

■ ! t-: L !
. i; :

by.

The Slater44

“Tour Aunt Maria iK-ars horeei# n,eWxPtt?nh,?fd.-^0Wn -“tiai'^b.?
careyCKhef up^ttace flightaaof s^/s?”'18’1 to

and vl- 
on tholr ...Bp... 

King Street 
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FREE l FREE ! FREE ! 

Engagement Extraordinary.

HANLAN’S POINT
THE WORLD RENOWNED

PASSION PLAY
To-Night at 8.30 o’Clock

*.-uf

VIN MARIAN I.

, DISEASES 
, WORLD FAMOUS

TONIC WINE

MALARIA 
GRIPPE ..

a WASTING

VIN MARIANI
BRACES
BODY

NOURISHES
SUSTAINS
\ &
SREFRESHES

&

BRAIN

mi
Aids irv
0ivin^

perfect
HEALTH

STRENGTH
VIGOR.

Combats
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THE TORONTO WORLD 7r=
JULY Iotge. ^ |A 

[Jse Pearline.®
îcret of a comfortable, 

ife for women. Don’t j 

e wash-tub, doing that j 

•k, that isn’t fit for any 

rimer- Soak the clothes 

you sleep ; boil them a!

’s no work to do but to 

n’t make a slave of your- 

rub things clean in the 

Jse Pearline, and make 

ore economical. ^ w

1899 • * 7rx

ItiilJI.\■I ui rectors :
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVULLE. 
A. K. AMES. SIMPSON

Selling Furs in July.
now over the prospects in the forthcoming ! ^ t C O (1 ^ XCCl IÊHCP

shamrock and coiul“û. YeLldlnich^ i11^. ^ accePted styles for the season of 1899-1900 whilst th 9
“onnthampdtobn: S 1““’ Cow^ ^ SUCh that ^ .* th® P"068 &t Which the gOOdS à

the keenest lookout was kept for the chai- w . ... ___ -
th „ !t 11 Pay You to Buy Now

' her than la-ter on- Amongst the lot are the following

sMIfgfHS-n?-» — L
i^rJthe bkck lining ............................................ ... ’ *“• 10 00

|S|«é§lï?s&p r" xx&VttxwtMd 5-incb ‘..r* **• “

sva ££~swsrajss *■*»£- -i. »i-

Very soon it became apparent that there k u a d 5*1°ch band of Persian lamb, 4 large tails Dointed

SSSik-5iL •»
Jÿ.arœw arÆ r<7h^bfSt0rm,f°llar’ No- 1 slrins,’in* iibt/medium
si.aw.r«d 6““*s so

Grey,S£*26***kSsSJhealT^vi'ü; 5 50

FE=;‘fsssBr* ^ ^01,1............................................................................ ............................... : 2.5»

SpC:^: ;Rare Mer,t Dress Goods at

aal“ and Pto“ w“ter *lth jpff topsail, main r“£ of **“ *eason’s colourings, these Q r

where eh pace' ®nal,F anchoring off Hythe,, —

n?uperfine Wash Fabrics.
Fret*0 ^«pond™“obf rth°ef Associated .. Jf? f*"*1 ^ SECTI0N d° not 
bnllt for, ae„d wmLatWlLdYa^tt^SheI ÎT ’̂JÏ the/«aSon that the Stock is Still 

swère/h-^'h1^’. wlth<2ut a hltch- and an- WCH Assorted with eluant novelties that 

of the greatest co^lZ^Ve" °a?e “ClUSiVC t0 this Sto«- With almost all the 
fâStlWffiWi^^.ÆÎ..*0 hot s^sonyetto come, these items will be 

Jirt0rLaiLL,lüton fapressed himself as °* interest to those desiring a handsome
s;;;,*»•

UiV'mtinT *7°™e"0n h‘'yati.tiig droit! 32"iOC». 5^ «”*1 Muslla*- wiai raBI white s^te, 

îr., d. Pv înJ8 general that the Shamrock beautifully fine qualities, at 30c, 40c. a rmust beat the Britannia at least half an and ......................................... " .45
hour, considering the speed the Colombia de-1 .........................................— *~U
veloped In the races with the Defended

the
ROBERT

I
An Anglo-Saxon Gathering at Belle Yacht Contest For America's Cm Will 

s 6 end • MA. in F.,.r be Between a ar P

of Arb"ra,l°"' of Winners.

SIB T. UPTON HAS A TRIM CRAFT.

1COMPANY,
LIMITED MONDAY,

Suitable July 10,1199,

^Cr—» *
< ' 'Fdr1 STREET CARS WERE USED SUNDAY

Summer Wear. Bat Sunday Newspapers Were Boy

cotted—Sabbath Observance and 

Consecration Meetings

New Challenger Runs Away 

Iverna and Columbia at-i„ 

Beat Defender.

From if-
We are in constant receipt of nov

elties in Washing Fabrics and in 
made-up Washing Garments/ Every 
endeSVor is to get reliable goods— 
fresh and clean—and to offer them 
at reasonable prices. These are some 
of present showings :

Detroit, Mich., July 8.-A decldeàly An
glo-Saxon aspect was Imparted to the 
speeches at the Christian Endeavor “peace 
jubilee” held on Belle Isle this afternoon. 
All the speakers

A
Southampton, July O.-Yachtlng circles 

in the Solent were never t
*

were representatives of

Brir.-szrve'r.r.r
er friendship and closer relations between 
the United States and British subjects 
heartily cheered.

”'ntlug ^ottc American songs 
and God Save the Queen," a memorial 
"’aa read with an announcement that its 
îîonlmïDîf had already been endorsed by 
Unlte<i*Rf«t'I D" Whke’ President of the 
Conference.*** commlssloner« to the Peace

V Pique skirts are
I x were 4

All stxe», cords, strapped seams, $3 to (5 
each.
Handsomely trimmed with insertion, «4.50 
to $6 each. Plain white pique skirts, at 
$1.75 each.

iT

Crash sRirts 'i
extra long, large curl, six tails/ ■ The memorial, which is addressed to the

theTnItedds£re 01 ^~v» o! 
war and nrSt ,’ eipre68ea abhorrence of 
«if11/.I. Prays tor the estaoushment of 
urctoetfh»?tli°hna 'tribunal of arbitration, 

that ,the country act promptly open 
Haguer°POaala °f the conference at The

In fine quality 
ting, #1.50 afid

of linen crash, perfect flt- 
#1.25 each. 3-75 >i

: 12.75Washing suitsJ 1
Ir In pique, coat of Eton or blazer style, skirt 

^«t, $3 per suit; In crash, coat and 
skirt, $4.50.

The Speaker».
The speech-making was done by R»v Dr 

Salem, Mass., to/= Lé bmv
“tatca- jtev. James Mursell of JxinUon

On.^[î?LBSitaln; R*v. Joseph Walker, 
Queensland, for Australia, and Rev W F 

HûmUton, Ont., for Canada.
At the close three cheers were given for rrea dent McKinley, Qoeen VIrtfrta. id- 

mlral Dewey the Society of Christian En- 
dThls a“d„,May0r Maybury of Detroit. 
„,T“ ? evening was devoted to receptions 
at all the state headquarters.

32-50

s- “ ^
Electric Seal Jadcet, rich full fur, high 

• with Alaska sable, fancy silk lining

und“-

à

Cotton wash waists.
collar,

: 35.00inch”6 <Umlty nnd 0r6andle muslins, 60c

per-
Whtie Pique Waists, with Insertions and 

» Panfcy Lawn Walsta, In white.

Fine zephyr ginghams

In fine French printed cambrics and 
cales, #1 each. 42.50l :

V

75.00, or dark,$ «I« S VXD A. it’s' DOINGS.
Street Care Uaed, But Sunday 

per* d Tabooed—Sabbath

ance and Consecration.
Detroit, Mich, July 8,-Althongh a large 

majority of the army of Christian Eudea- 
vorers In Detroit utilized the street cars 
to-day, a considerable portion refrained 
ar°*th readl“s llle Sunday newspapers. Few 
L.Uhe. Pa3tors who occupied the various 
Protestant pulpits went to the extreme 
mn»nH>inJenlenclug themselves by walking 
Lhngr,h*8tances, aa did Kev. Charles M. 
Sheldon, author of “in His Steps." wno 
fr!t!/e5h to,ore than three miles to preach 
from the text, “one Is our Master; all we 
tir«i^relhre°, 1° a congregation which en- 

:* re‘y exceeded «he capacity of Bethany 
Lr,e.^d^ Church. Mr. Sheldon spÿe 
optimistically of the signs of the limes, 
especially the awakening of the social com 
science, better relationship between em
ployers and employed, tederatlon of tne 
churches, movement towards civic rlghte- 
ousness, and an awakening to the steward
ship feature of the Christian's life, as to 
his mone/, time and talents.

Sabbath

storm collar, faced
50.0Fa-

Obaerv-*5!f7 ahade and variety of pattern-in nil 
abont four thousand yard»

Some were 80c, now selling dK25c 
Borne were 20c to 30c, now tor 18c. "

thirty inches
200.oq »

Prices"
yriü^ot “h*' J”346 SptCially for bicycle

Tuesday ^n”k or ‘M special,

White organdies
tne correct weight for a cool dress, and will a - be sold special, Tuesday..............“ . . ,45

Ladies* Summer Comfort W
Ladioi' Egyptian Cotton Vests,

Tuesday, 3 for............. ^
Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests," in phrfn 

cokure, lace and ribbon trimmed, Tues-

IMS?L?~htLS?°? SUk V^.'nô"riee« and long 
'n“k> “ various delicate colorns, iritf 

T^dayPenV°rk ,0ke 1Qd aboulder streps, ^

Ladies’ Cotton Drewere, trimmed with dee» 
embroidery and heading of tucks, Tue^ay

L*di7o’liîigBtH0OT1*’ Of fineeotton' «quare yoke, colle

Four Special Shoe Bargains.
The best value—the best comfort—the 

best apparence—is the motto of our shoo 
store. These for Tuesday as a demonstnn

.40
Madras cambrics Blouses—Pretty and Stylish.InjnS^ Patterns—showing popular strlne 
widest 15c.CtS-al1 taSt C0l0l's-36 Inches ear;

unbleached,

. .20arePercales i
and mix«4IOUSE, HORSE, 

CRUS and STOVE A it .15
Wide and narrow stripes—In single désigna

gigsïJssrtKarsA-.,”® V,
Observance Rally.

The features of the afternoon * were 
crowded meetings for men and tor women
SCTMfH Sunrdba2n0bfl!fedVa?nee
floor and galleries of Light Guard Armory 
at «he men s meeting. The men sang wltn 
fine enthusiasm ana. a -very large propor
tion of them publicly pledged that the oc
casion would be with them a landmark 
from which would date a better life. Se
cretary Baer directed the meeting and Rev. 
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman of blew lurk 
preached from Job xvlU., 18: “Ye shall be 
driven, from lignt Into darkness and be 
chased out of the world,” the theme 
brought out being the fate of the persis
tent sinner as compared wkth that of the 
godly.

SUES I

.60White piques /

m .38*RKET. ,

tre made by a new 
lad offered for sale.

ST/A.S Mi.T
f„nn„*,V the cord sizes, 'running 
t,nf'bwlse, from 20c to 55c. ”
Plaijh Colored and fancy patterned 
from 18c to 25c per yard.

32-mch Fancy EmbSoidered Swiss Novelty Dress Mus- 
linA White with fancy striped and plaid effects 
In blue, red,-mauve, etc., extra value 
at................. .. ................. .

I?-across and 

piques,
t i mtjAXTHAT YUKON ROAD CLAIM .50

Figured dimity muslins Grant to Compensate Mackenzie and 32-mch White Pique, with emkoidered spots of silk, in 
Mann May Be Forced Through blue, pink, and black, a stylish Paris ’

Parliament. [ novelty, our price .........................................
Ottawa, July 9.-It Is reported the sup- 28-inch Silk Gauze Zephyr, grenadine and transpafent 

plementary estimates will include h grant styles, fancy blotéie and Z, timlT'

to Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann to compen- medium, and dark grounds, with fancy rn
ante them for their outlay In connection silk mixtures..................... ; n [I
with the contract for the Yukon Railway, w.. - , , „ .................. , w
which Parliament refused to sanction. The! wn" samples of High-class Novelty Wash Goods.” 
sum. It Is understood, Is a large one, nnd 
will be pushed through unless advocates of 
an early election have their way, In which 
case, for obvious reasons, the matter will 
be left over for another year.

,v2,I .75.65 Thousands of Blouses left for Tuesday's selling, in 
all the very best patterns, nicely made and 
stylish, worth from $1.25 to $2, Tues
day at...................................... ..

Ladies’ White Pique and Lawn Blouses, nicely tucked 
and insertion trimmed, in all sizes, Tuesday.................

Ladies’ Black Sateen Blouses, 
three clusters of three tucks 
day....................................

AMUSEMENTS.
Â t The Women’» Meeting,

Mrs. F. E. Clarke, wife of President 
Clarke, presided oter the women’s meet
ing, which niled Che Woodward-avenue 
Huptist Church. Mrs. Joseph Walker of 
Queensland, Australia, led the devotions. 
The program of addresses was as follows:

"The Women of Mexico,” Mrs. C. Scott 
Williams, Sun Luis Potosl, Mexico; "The 
Women of China," Miss Caroline E. Chit
tenden of Foo-Chow, China; "The Women 
of Asia," Miss Jessie Ackerman, Chicago ; 
"Woman's Work tor Her Country,” Mrs. 
Howard M. Ingham, Jetterson, Ohio.

Westminster Presbyterian Church could 
not contain the audience which 
attended ■ the Sabbath observance 
gathering. An address upon "Sabbath 
In the Home,” jvas delivered by Rev. Dr. 
David McAllister of Allegheny, Pa. He held 
the religious development of the family to 
be of the utmost Importance, the family 
being the foundation of the civil structure, 
nnd the corner-stoue of the temple of -wor
ship. Said he : "We cannot carry on our 
civilization, nor keep our young people to 
the front, unless they are trained In Sab- 
bnth-keéping homes.’”

The Side Door on Sunday,
Rev. C. N. Hoard of Rochester, N.Y., re

lated at length some alleged futile at
tempts made In that city toward closing 
“the side door*' on Sunday. He argued in
sistently that prohibition Is the only true 
solution of the saloon question.

The closing speech was made by 
John Charlton, M.P., of Lynedoch, Ont., on 
"What the Sabbath May Do For Us.” The 
speaker's Idea was that Sabbath observance 
had a far more potent Influence In charac
ter building and world development than 
had commonly been conceded In later years. 

Consecration Services,
Columbus, Ohio, July o.—All hut 1 . To-night an additional touch of solemnity

the seven members of ti»„ „ 01 was Imparted to tile meetings of the
Ham Reinhard of this „i, f y ot Wll- Christian Eudeavorers. The generalities of

™ 01 t6la city were killed and rel*glon were In some measure neglected,
the remaining one was badly lnlured k aild tbe evening worship In 31 Protestant 
nig Four passenger train thi J . y a churches of Detroit and Windsor took the 
The dead vvTm ' thls a«ernoon. form of “consecration services." Thi ea- 

dead are. William Reinhard, aged 41- pacltF ot the churches was taxed, and' the 
Rachael Reinhard, "aged 40; William i> , ’ rapt attention of the crowds to the one sub- 
Hard. Jr aged 14- Arthur R=i„h ? Re n" jept ,°f consecration was Impressive In the 
9; Karl Heinhte., ; ! Rdnhard, aged greatest degree. President Francis E.

Reinhard, aged 7; Edward Rein P,ark conducted the consecration services 
oara, aged 5. Injured, Clarence Keinhnwi , the Woodward-avenue Baptist Church, 
aged 21, collar bone broken ard* A.mong the clergymen who directed the ser-

Mr and Mr<f n i s Ü v!aes or, made consecration addresses In the
and Mrs’ Reinhard-and «belt tivé î"ler churches were Rev. Dr. Charles E. 

Children were out for an afternoon drive ?eflfer80° °f New York, Rev. William Pat
in a surrey. They started to em= ,1* L r,Ron Toronto, Rev. James L. Hill of 
tracks Just «« the crosa ,he ^lem Mass., Rev. James Mursell of I,on-

/ st 88 the westbound passenger don. Eng., Rev. Robert E. Speer of New 
/-wain, due here at 3.15 p.m., came along nsm’ Slshop ?• W. Arnett of Wllberforce,

The vehicle was knocked Into snlinte-, 8. lo-. Rev. John Pollock of Glasgow, Scot.,
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard and *zr?^ ?n3 }*cv. John Henry Barrows of Oberlln, Ohio.
Karl were killed oStrigh? ^ rks J2,h" E- Bounds of IndlanapoHa,
William jr.. werp rA ifnii„ Law ard apd Bishop Fellows of Chicago, and Rev. Dr
they died3 after being removp<w«ed Llat îl°y ,, Tomkln" ot Philadelphia. The big 
pltal. Clarence suata^ned™^7#^,^0 a_, h6a" £°mVfnt,on .W*H end to-morrow night. There 
jar bone and other lesser 5°,*, .Til ,he Junior endeavor and missionary rai
ls believed he will recove^3 Th'« lt "P/,i"^ach ot,,h” b'ff tents, a prison work
hte aVToun^'f^i td ^ §SSSK2 a"d gre8t far<"7e" la

long be/n °"”dn ’1 ple,’e3’ % crosatog has------------------
the* view if^1ni!;d . 8 ? dangerous one,
•cured hv tiin<L0ning trains being oJ>- froundsbrThe tr»^nfeDPe areund tbc fair 
•Peed *' The traln was running at a hlgh

Duck suitings .60p ! FREE ! FREE 1
dement Extraordinary.

LAN’S POINT
WORLD RENOWNED

White, 29 Inches wide 

pC'„2°c per yard.
samnfer weight,’ «^“per yL'rd!*1’ 'Q "sht

at 15c, 17c, 20c; 

wide, at 12Hc, 14c, 1.50Three Pairs of Kid Gloves for 
the Price of One Pair.

Ladies’ Real French Kid Gloves, 4 pearl buttons and 2 

domes, in tans and browns, sizes S}4 to 7)4 ; white 
and pearl grey, sizes 7 to 7# ; regular 75c flr- 
sqd $1, to clear Tuesday morning, per pair • L 0

^tenttipsvm pretty summer shoes, all sizes 2X

■■

coi” toe, standard zoles, size. 6, 7 8 9^d'in J 

•erriceable and natty summer boot,’ good | n r 
„ Ttlue at $1'75, special, Tuesday |.26

-361 %ar£s,"T'^s^asT-s-"«“
feasssSgrTg

Dress Trimmings. I Men s 54.00 Umbrellas at $2.00
Coloured Silk Buttons, in cardinal, cream, cadet, pink men am I - Tuesday,

and navy blue, regular 7)4c dozen, special Tues- ' *1*»’ - J ^en’* 25-inch Utpbrellaz, Austria
daV............................... ........................................... „4 Congo crook handles

mounts, regular $1, Tuesday. ..
•4 I™* Sdk oc Taffeta Silk Ombrellas.

wia steel rods and natural wood handles* WmL

600■flK
andfine satin finish, aniline dye, 

across front, Tues-
I

1.25The Toronto Press and West Elgin,
Toronto correspondence of Events : The 

comments of our city papers on the West 
Elgin business are In some sense Instruc
tive. The World declares that the dis
closures are “the most scandalous In the 
history of Canada;" chargee that the “real 
criminals" are “higher up In the party than, 
the Smiths and Prestons," and that the Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, fast colours (slightly im- 
f™,,d? ;'caa be traced back to the gang perfect), would sell in the regular war at 10c
?hh,° iïiïiïLTziï *d “d ^ p- p*. ,*XV
Wilfrid Laurier and points out that one! .................................................................. ..
of the principals of the Invading gang of I Ladira’ Dr 
bribers and personators has been rewarded 
for bis work In this election and for simi
lar work In former ones by an appointment
to a lucrative office under the Dominion _________ m
£°nT,Pb£rnthYard-Wide Percales at 5c Yard.
gation whîch UthendaT1iurenofnthancôurtSto The sensation of the season is the sale of 
proceed withal* evidence^ now^akes yard-wide ambries and Zephyr Finished
I'l^-ybo win say that the facts do not Fercales at Five Cents. Nothing like this 
course, hut In n purely partira™ wly^’and Va^Ue has CVCT been offered that W6 know
theyWare9 p^a.n^tenned'tor'par^ adraït* °f‘ ^ ^ WÎ11 COntinUC Tuesday,

age and without one thought of the public 36-inch Extra Fine Percales and Cambrics, as- 
6 cnn. «orted patterns, best 15c quatity, Tuesday

JOHN CATTO & SO «Ribbon Reductions.
Special offer in Black and White Ribbons:—

350 °£ F“Cy StriPed and Checked Ribbons, in all pure sflk
5X? ,ne=w“‘ P?'tems- 4 “> 6X Inches wide, regular price 
30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, and 60c yard, Tuesday.;.. ^5

250 yards Fancy Plaid Ribbons, latest American style, in bright stylish

400 yards Fancy Plisse Ribbons, 1 inch wide, with picot edge, in'c'm- 
bmation colours, mcluding yellow and white, green and 
™*”Te white, black and pink, and other good 
Shades, Tuesday, 6 yards for.. . .. ............. g

320

—King-street—opposite the Postoffice.SIGN PLAY 2 Specials in Hosiery.
ght at 8.30 o’Clock

.5X
. • r' —----------

Big Four Train Killed Father, Mothy 
and Four Children on Sun

day Afternoon. '
/'--------------------

the family went for a drive

__________  k ^ ’

op-stitch Full Fashioned Cotton Hose, 40 
gauge, Hermsdotf black and fast tans, j p 

9, 9)4, and 10, special, per pair ... a I Dro Park *

white.
1 .10pndid Progi

fees daUjrat^Wand a 16p.m.

|> andTampa Cadets
On Friday Night.

It supply of iced water free
finds.

m.

necessary.

covers, steel rods, 
with silver ’And Only the Eldest

. .68Buckles’ in gold and steel, in latest designs, special
Tuesday, each.................................... 77777.... 777

Coloured Fancy Wool Braids, regular 30c, special Tues
day, per yard.............................................777

"• -* - ,.z

Broken,

♦-s.E

.5i .20The Globe's comment Is clever and 
ring. and. provided It has gauged the In
telligence of Its readers sccurately, well 
calculated to serve the partisan end lt evi
dently Intends. Clearly, though. The Globe 
has but a contemptible opinion of the abili
ty of its readers to see through a sopht» 
try.

2.00 ■

ANS POINT Men’s Silk Hats $sand#?;Tuesday $2.50 and $3i
'O-DAY AT 4 P.M.

pionship Baseball
:■ .. ■TT-.OO.17" a» .ÏSwïïSÎ0” “* “ h"“’“d

The statement signed by Mr. Macnlah, clear them out quickly 
who was elected in West Elgin, confesses 
explicitly that to procure his election vot- 9 on]v Xf„„. 
era nnd deputy returning officers were per-1 y mens
sonated. that ballots which had not been 
polled were put Into the ballot boxes, and 
that others which had been polled were 
missing. These things are criminal of
fences. For one of them, and not the 
worst, a man was sent to the penitentiary
from this city as a result of action taken 112 only Men’s Silk Hats in 
by the provincial Attorney-General. What1 M’m
to do? Attarney'Geueral of Ontario going

His dnty and the duty ofethe Ontario 
Government Is plain, -will Jbey perform 
It? Or can it be possible that because 
the criminals worked for thK success of 
the Government candidate the matter will
be smoothed over? 1 ., , i
t^t|.I77oLte7,m7P1 ihp, rinniRhment of the ! Men 3 Straw Hat=, in fine plain white 
tools employed that T» desired as an Invrm 
tlgatlon into the nature, ramifications 
origin of the machinery of the imdlsnntëa
fraud and corruption which has bjô It
work In one constituency after a noth».
Who employed there men? Who ennnHwi 
the funds? The Ontario Government 
not afford to let these questions 
answered, neither can the 
province.

Sbeviff Brown siTTTld Re,|en 

From The Cornwall Freeholder (Llherall 
It Is time to call a halt In the prwnt 

style of conducting elections. The révéla1 
‘tons In the West Elgin case are disgra'7 
ful. nnd the Liberal party must make .in 
its mind to make such conduct on the part 
of Its agents Impossible in the future or
experience, the dto^rov.1 of the electora
In a very tangible form. • • q-tie sheriff
who was returning officer In West Firin' 
is undoubtedly to blame in allowing 
irregularities, and under the dertslon or 
the court will have to pay a port ton o? the 

He should resign bis position at

STER V. TORONTO J

Ï ' tSilk Hats, latest spring 1899 style, 
crown, with cn^l or half curl brim, 

up to date in shape and finish, a hat worth 
6.00. Tuesday to clear ......

OF SCOTLAND
nic and Games 
hibition Park 
[oiiday, August-7.

Summer Coats and Vests at $3.00
Men’s Fine Light Weight Summer Coats and Vests, 

dark grey and black shade, in neat stripes, patch 
pockets, sewn with silk, 34-46. Special n t\nTuesday ............................................................7777 3.00

medium and bell Dollar Cambric Shirts at 49c.
Gents’ Fine English Cambric Shirts, in neat blue 

ground, with blue bar stripes, separate link 

cuffs, open front full size- body, guaranteed 
fast color, sizes from 14 to 17, 

lar value 1.00. Tuesday . ;.

Men s Double Thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
fine quality, French neck, pearl buttons 
sateen bound, regular 60c. Tuesday ....

Men’s Black Cotton Socks, in all sizes, for

wear, guaranteed fast black, regular price J 
16a Tuesday per pair......... ......................... .10

2.50i
i extra fine English manu

facture, best silk bindings and silk covered bodies, 

very newest spring shape, ventilated crowns, light 
in weight, regularly sold for 
day to clear...;....

Men’s Fine Oxford Homespun Bicycle Suits, single 
breasted sacque style, medium and dark grey 
patch pockets, pants made with keeper for belt’ 
and strap and buckle at knee, size 36-44.
Special Tuesday.........................

Children’s Fine Blue Denim Brownie Overalls, double 
sewn seams, 6 patch pockets,bib and shoulder or 
straps, regular 60c, 21-30 sizes. Tuesday.. .du 

Children’s Fine White Duck and Pique Washing Suits 
blouse and pants, large collar, neatly trimmed! 
patch pockets, pearl buttons, pants made with 
patent waist band, sizes 21-26, regular 1.50.

MEETINGS. regu-

•495.00vAlpha lodge
Il A.F. 8 A M.

f No. 384, O.R.C.
> > ,

6.00. Tuea-
3.00

»
canton braids, 

sweat-
: .35LOCAL TOPICS. navy blue or black silk bands, solid leather 

bands, neat and stylish shape, worth 75c. 
Tuesday special.................

All the big tings and no bed bugs are 
found at “New Daly,” Ingersoll. v. ,

\ toglnla cut plug sold to smoking concerts 
at 15c per .pound. Alive Bollard"

The police want owners for three wheels, 
two Massey Harris and 1 Cleveland. '

O'Meara of Trinity Church, 
East King-street, Is confined to his home 
suffering from a broken rib 
was sustained In a fall.

S,IcB.I2de^>f 1°> Delaware-avenue, 
employed In the Oak Hall clothing store, 
foil while running across 
Saturday evening and dlaloratS 
arm. He was taken to 
Hospital.

summer
.50pu meeting of the above lodge 

Ion Tuesday. 10th Inst., at 1-3Q 
hlnsonlc Hall.'Queen and Dow- 
I for the purpose of attending 
pi our late Bro. Thomas Hop*

1.00*° EGGS loie BREAKFAST. 
Thieves Get 

From

C Tcan- 
remain un

people of that \Away With El 
a Boarding House 

Hencoop.
Jmhp ‘able boarders at Mrs. McGurn's 

oot f'r 11 W'lton crescent, had to go wttb- 
d.v m ,°888 f0r thelr breakfast yester-
roost betoref'tbTtaCVeS *?ad heen t0 tha 
did they take *,h domestic,- and not only 
offbvith thbeetori,egg8 B,ut the-T also made 
‘Wra at „?h,lc^s. The birds were all
a lot of featoersCkto?oM,8<nrdf7u n'6ht and Exhibits Destroyed by Eire
®Cns^Cf°placf /rateMt^rnTnVT K^Ziti^^s'b^^ïmtoel^destro^d1?,'

'*V-

t Birds

SIMPSON-, P-m. from 187 Cowan-ovenue. , 
-ister lodges lrivitpd to attend!

J. W. ISAACS, _ ;

THEThe Injury OOMPANY,
UMITEOsoBEirr

cW.M.
S r m

CHAPLAIN FAVORS ANNEXATIONhis left 
the Emergency

and Aid. J. J. Graham 
platform.

Mr. Henderson in hit remarks referred to 
the grand reception tendered the Cadetg'ln
Je°nTnt0' and tbe manner in which the clti- 
m.L we.re reca*vlng the boys. He also 
adud «nafe.rsnCeT7t0. the annexation of Cam 
hone^ ro o'16 .ünlted States and said he 

l vo t° see them in one union. 
pr“ 811 of the visiting Cadets

were seated on the Williams Catered for the Grens
The Royal Grenadiers while In camp at

MS™ &VÎS
K.75^8t/eet.'.^ The boys were more than 
satisfied with the splendid treatment they 
received at the hands of Mr.\Williams 
while looking after their wants, and he 
was congratulated by all on the attention 
he gave the men. Everything wa* served
bel£V*ttf7eî^.Qti ,ty^.tbe eatab,e«l

Slater Dreyfaa’ Tormentor “Fired.”
Paris, July 9.—M. Denial, Governor Of the 

Iles du Salut and administrator of the penal 
settlement on the Isle du Diable, wh-re 
Capt. Dreyfue was Imprisoned, has been re. 
moved, and will be an 
can.

Mr. and 
are at the

It
And Gave Expression 

at the Broadway
naele Last Night.

The pulpit of Broadway Tabernacle was 
occupied last night by Chaplain Henderson 
of the Chicago Cadets qfirps.v

His Worship the Uajmr and Mrs. Shaw

to His Views 
Taber-»*Shoe

Store.rtreet
st. . COPtS. cceeded by M. L. Sou-

once.
were

Queen',‘

/ -l
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I §4\ 1 $200,000 6°/oI AUPnoi tUUiRk INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TBA7TIO.

C.J. TOWNSEND
l

- ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star Line!

PREFERRED STOCK:1
II 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers
Steameis Lakeside and Lincoln

I.eare Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, S a.m., 
2 p.m„ 6 p.m. *■

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.16 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
.T,ï*ckets at company's office on dock. 
Phone 2553, or at A. F. Webster's, agent, 

corner King and Yonge-streets. 'Phone 202.

Stamp Mills in Northwestern Ontario 
With Estimate of Their 

Total Capacity.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. »
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Britannic .......................................July 6, noon
Cymric.....................................July- 11, 8 a.m.
Teutonic ........................................ July 12, noon
Germanic.......................................July 19, noon
Majestic .   July 26, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on ; 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates’ are 
now In torce eastbound. CHARLES A. 
PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east. *

A Strong Toronto Syndicate Said to 
Have Gpt Hold of This Valu

able Property

:
For a Shortvi iX ÎÏ

C.J. TOWNSEND------o:'
i 1 The Standard Aluminum

Reduction Company

Chicago Ma, 
Lower—1

5
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE
< OF

WOOD - WORKING MACHINERY

MR. FOSTER OFF TO THE OLIVE. IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON.i 1
BOOK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5 ail Afloi 

Markets.OCEAN TRAVELToronto-St. Catharines tine.$ Torontonians Also After the Black 
Bar—War Eagle Now Under Prnc- 

tlcally Same Control.

Saturday Was a Quiet Day-in Min
ins Issue»—Most of the Ex

change! Were Closed.

:
Incorporated and Established 1897.

ST. LOURS, MO.
The Total Amqunt of Preferred Stock Authorized is $500,000, and 

is for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof. 
Application wUl be nuuleJtoadmtt^ti^Stoc^totradlng In the New York Market

of works at Bt. Louie show that by addi
tional expenditure of *125,000 for enlarge- 
™ont the earning capacity there will be 
*158,800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company’s water power station show 
that after the erection of such works' there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER
ADDITIONAL^ PROFIT PER ANNUM- 

For full particulars we refer to prospectus 
and subscription forms, stating particulars 
and terms. Copies furnished on request.

The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the Preferred stock et 
$80.00 per shareof $100.00 each, Full Paid ana Non-Assessable and for a limited 
amount of the Common Stock at the same price. ana ror a umited

The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874^" Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones flain 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Telephone 4395, Cortland. 
Toronto subscriptions received by .._

VIAI Exports of \ 
ca, both coas 
bushels, as a 
week and 2i7i 
lug week of 1« 
000 bushels, 
the correspon

Receipts of 
Duluth to-day 
the correspon

Liverpool wi 
day, closing V 
September, aa 
Corn closed )

EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50C SAME DAY

Lakeside and Lincoln.

II Elder, Dempster&Company’sLines
Beaver Line to'Liverpool

AND

Pianos in Course of Construction.Hon. George É. Foster, who was reported 
to have gone to British Columbia, has, aa 
a matter of fact, left Ottawa for the gold 
fields,of the Rainy River District. He will 
go from Rat Portage to Mine Centre, and 

' thence to the Olive mine, his purpose being 
to look over that property, with a view to 
Increasing the number of stamps from 10 
to 50.

Spokane, Wash., July 8.—(Special.)—To- 
day the Bonanza Mining Company and tne 
Black Bar-War Eagle Gold Mines, Incor
porated, were both organised. The former 
company takes over the farnoui Bonanza 
mine, near Bossburg In this] State, that 
your correspondent has on best authority 
Is to be turned over to a strong Toronto 
syndicate. This Is denied here by local 
parties Interested, but It Is the truth. 
Your correspondent will visit the mine next 
Wednesday. Bonanza has already paid 
considerable profits, and If secured In 
Torouto, adds another dividend 
to Toronto’s' profitable mining in
terests In the west. The Black Bar-War
Def L*?hI>12CtlCnlly under ‘be same con- 
tiol ns the Bonanza. The mine Is situated 
ïliîh Loomis, In this State. It Is equipped 
with five stamp mills and Is in a position 
to pay dividends. Montreal, Toronto 
Bos.on have had ont experts ex a min- the property. While nothing is cSf t» 
inrto seems to have the best chance ror 
obtaining It. If these two deals go through 
they will be recorded as one or the biggest mining Investments made by Toronto gg 
tal In the State of Washington.

JiJEPOHLJC CAMP.

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions to sell by auction, under power of a 
chattel mortgage, the Machinery and 
Stock of

a
; '

Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and a 15 p.m:• Sailings— 
Montreal to 
Liverpool:

“) "Lake Superior,” July 26th. 
>“Lake Huron;" August 2nd.
J “Lake Ontario," August 9th."THE GROWN PIANO GO.,”TORONTO, 

ON MONDAY, JULY iOth STB. GARDEN CITY■ ' '
SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLEAluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 

Utensil manfactured ware, showing product 
of the company in Its respective depart
ments, can be Inspected at tne works of the 
Standard Aluminum Reduction Company, 
in operation, northwest corner Main arid 
Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at the 
uptown office of the company, 401 Bank of 
Commerce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Statements on file show that the company 
is in good financial condition, owns all its 
properties clear and has no debts.

Estimates and statement for enlargement

t. 1880.00 to 891.00 return. SBOOND CÂBIN 
RATH, 832 SOsingle and *61.75 return. THIRD 
CLASS, *22.50 single

AndAt 11 a.m., at the
Cor. of Grange Ave. and Esther St.

The property 
BLOCK and If 
IN DETAIL. Terms Cash.

EVERY THURSDAY AT 6 P. M.
For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport. 

EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.
For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville and 

Newcastle
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

Excursions 2 p. m/ for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowmanville. Return Fare 50c. 

Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket 
offices, and at office on Geddes' wharf, w est 
side of Yonge-St. Tel. 2947.

' V
Mining; Stocks Quiet.

- With the Torouto and Montreal Stock Ex
changes and the Toronto Mining Exchange 
closed on Saturday, trading In mining is- 
«ues was rather light. A fair amount of
^rt,r!,tlLaXre l0nnptrihceesStandttr(1 

| Stamp Mill» in New Ontario,
1_W^bout including two-stamp mills with
somewhat antiquated machinery, there are, 
■*ya ‘î1®. rece“t circular of the Mines Con- 
tract & Investigation Company of Toronto, 
limited the following stamp mills In the 
italny River District. Where Tremaine 
stamps are used, their capacity is estimated 
ou 'be bttsl* of ordinary gravity stamps :

Mikado mill, 20 stamps; Gold Hill 10, Do- 
Jnlnipn Reduction Works 20, Keewatln Re- 

1, Regina 40, Sultana 30, 
-'.Lucky Coon 6, A.D.2 10, 

boley 20. Alice A 10, Lake Harol® 
111 10, Hammond Reef 40, Indepeu-

will first be offered In ONE 
not sold will then be SOLD To London * 

and Bristol
SALOON PASSAGE. $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers \ot the London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,009 tons in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers 
first-class onlv.

For full information apply to Elder, Demp
ster & Co.,, Montreal, Que., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Vi Dominion Line India shipral 
.were 1,744,ouu

The point is] 
on Monday d 
under 87 per 
lion bushels l 
ago.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.i payer

C.J. TOWNSEND4

f
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO LAKE EXCURSIONS Lcadint

Following are 
tant cehtres to

ana
Argyle leaving Toronto Monday, Wed

nesday 10.30 p.m., Saturday 11 a.m. *----
! ss.O ALE OF DWELLING HOUSE ON 

O North Llagar Street, Toronto.
Single. Return. 
,..*2.00 *3.50

i Chicago ......
New York ... 
Milwaukee ... 
Detroit .... .
(Toledo .............
tit. Louis .... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth, No. 1

:. ST. LAW

Receipts of gi 
the usual dell 
butter, eggs an 
prices.

Wheat -stead] 
for red, and ts 

Oats firmer; 
67c.

Hay firmer; l 
per ton for old 

Straw sold at 
Potatoes 90c 

and *1,00 to *1 
Butter plenf.it 

latter price bet 
dal customers.*- 
about 16c per 71 

Eggs plentiful 
to lsç per doz., 
for strictly net 
eggs, euid at Xu 

louVry—Offerl 
prices were arm 
10 80c per pair 
good quality bre 
pair; interior so 

Ducks—Spring 
were scarce/ sc 
pair; those of In: 
tiôc to 76c per 1 

John Mahon i 
St. Lawrence M 
the high c-Mss <, 
ply, had a ver; 
lot of poultry o 

Llghtioot & r 
dry weather) pr 
vegetables, the I 
dm Is doing a 
be surpassed for 
they supply. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, I 
" red, bu 

fire, bu 
goose, 1 

Barley, push. . 
l’egs, hush. ... 
Oats, bush ....
Rye, bush...........
Buckwheat, bus 

Hay and straw
Hay, old .........
liay, .........
Straw; sheaf, p 
Straw, loose, pe 

Dairy Product! 
Butter, lb. rolti 
Butter, large rol 
Eggs, new laid 

Freeh Meats— 
Beef," forequarte 
Beef, hlndquattl 
Lu mo, per tb. . 
Mutton, carcase, 

- Veal, carcase, cl 
Hoga, • dressed, I 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pi 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Ducks, per- pair 

Fruit» and Vrg 
Cabbage, per do 
Unlous, per bag 
Beets, per bag . 
Potatoes, per ba

' FARM PROD I

Under the powers of sale contained In two 
certain mortgages, which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auc
tion Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 29th day of July, 
1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, In two 
parcels, the following properties :

Parcel 1—The northerly 17 feet through
out from front to rear of lot 65 and the 
southerly 17 feet throughout from front .o 
rear of lot 54, on the west side of Llsgar- 
street, north, aa laid out on plan filed la 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto 
as No. 367.

There are said to be erected on this par
cel a pair of semi-detached two-storey bricx- 
frented houses, known as Nos. 230 and 232 
Llsgar-street, north, each hoiise containing 
seven rooms and bath room. The lot Is 
about 137 feet deep, with sheds at the rear.

Parcel 2—The southerly 33 feet through
out from front to rear of lot No. 55, on the 
west side of Llsgar-street, nbrth, as laid 
out on plan filed In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto as No. 367.

There are said to be on this parcel a pair 
of semi-detached, two-storey, brick-fronted 
houses, known as Nos. 228 and 228 Llsgar- 
street, north, each house containing seven 
rooms and bath room. The lot Is about 137 
feet deep, with sheds at the rear.

Each parcel will be sold subject to a re
served bid fixed by the vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan & Savings 
Company, Toronto, amt from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated July 7, 1899.

Charlotte................... .
Kingston....................
1000 Islands.....................................
Charlotte Saturday to Monday..
1000 Islands Saturday to Monday

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

AMERICAN LINÈ..... 3.50capi- 5.80 Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.

New York ... .July 12St. Louis........Aug. V
St. Paul........July 19 -It. Paul....Aug. 16
JSew York... .Aug. 2New York. ..Aug. 21 

RED MTAR LIME.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. -,
Noordland. ..July 12 Aragonla ....July 26 §: 
Friesland... .July 10 ‘Southwark . .Aug. 2 

•These- steamers carry only Second and ' 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, | 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York:

BABLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

'/-■ riuctlon Works 20 
Golden Star 10 
Olive 10,

jpSfc Saw BUI ______
selKf,90’ ®“fcer *>• SykeTlO, p’am Gasse 

: 2, Pettigrew or King Mine 10.
There are 802 stamps in the above list, bat 

SttV* “re being put In. Sirdar, Hiawatha, 
Golden Crescent, Golden Star and Alice A. 

col;traeted for, or decided to put In 
E next few months, at least 200

«damps, thus raising the number to 
000, or sufficient to mill 375.000 tons ,

... 3.50 5.50
2.00
3.50

Broker Percy Tells The World That 
Things Are Booming In That 

Golden District.
Mr. H. L. Percy, the prominent broker of 

Republic, Is In

13$

Hamilton Steamboat Co., LimitedM. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
_^enghtjireservedto reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.r- Toronto Just now and will 

leave for Montreal In a day or two. Mr. 
Percy Is the first resident of the camp "who 
Baa been In Toronto for some time. The 
World met him last night in company with 
Mr. E. Gartly Parker.

“I tell' you,’’.said he, "Republic Is the 
greatest gold camp In the world, since the 
days of Lead ville. There has not been turn- 
S* ouA,ln the world a gold camp os Dig as 
Republic In 2o years. There are a good 
many millions of Canadian money invested 

Republic too,” he continued. "As our 
camp is being developed the greater Is 

40 oflu î $he improvement. We are about 85 miles 
fr°“ the railway, but Jim Hill is 

î ovî ! “ntl ln less than six months 7.
-b-1 ,J have railway communication.

"At the present time a very exhaustive 
lo series of tests are being made to ascer

tain absolutely the best methods of treat
ing and handling Republic ores. Just as 
soon as this is ascertained several mills 
will be put up. The capital is there al
ready waiting for it. The mill for Moun
tain Lion is practically assured. Mr. 
Longmaid of Portland, the foremost mill 
man ln the west, has the job of putting up 
the Mountain Lion mill. The site has al
ready been laid out.

“There are a lot of properties there that 
aye sure dividend payers. Lone Pine is 
one. and more Lone Pine stock is held in 
Toronto than anywhere else. There Is no 
question of doubt about Lone Pine. Then 
Black Tail is looking particularly well now. 
Trade Dollar, is also looking excellent. Pat 
rick Clark has a bond on the Trade Dollar 
and from present indications It will ap
parently 
pires. T
pany’s property, within 1800 
tain Lion, is said to carry the largest ledge 
ever discovered In Republic Camp. This 
property will go on * the mining market 
at Montreal. Reindeer and Jumbo are be
ing developed continuously. Th 
about 30 feet yet to get the 
Jumbo, and the Reindeer ledge, 1 expect, 
has been struck by this time. I expect to 
hear the news any day now.

“Mr. James P. Harvey,, who !s largely 
Republic Camp, will be in

STEAM&R?
Macaaea and Modjeaka.

HAMILTON 
RBTURN

. BW. or sufficient to min 375.m tnns™e 
per annum, an amount which, even at the 
low average value of $10 per ton of free
tSSmoSi r,;s,■- -t

, REPUBLIC CAMP
E, GARTLY PARKER,

$1.00 GOOD FOR 
MONTH

Single fare, 65 cents. Family commuta
tion tickets, 20 single trips, $5.

Tickets Issued one way by boat, returning 
by C.P.R., or vice versa. Through tickets 
sold to Grimsby Park and return. Leave 
Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.

)

m
Shipments From Rosslnnd

» July S-The following Is
1 M1 of.°ïe shipments from Ross- 

to Trail and Northport for the week ; ending July 8, and the y^r to date Î 6 
Week.

. 1728

. 1440

i 8 Standard Mining Exchange. 
12 Adelaide Street EastPhone 1842. 135. > 8

si

We handle all Mining The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y 
Stocks, and can give close 
quotations on Republic 
Stocks.

Year.

1 &££*.::• 
Evening Star 
Deer Park 
Centre Star .

Rol-4*/ Established 1896 
52 Adelaide Street East,

F. H. B. LYON, Manager. 
Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

1000 ISLANDSat work 
we will likely i

The Palace Steamer CAMBRIA will make 
two trips a week to Alexandria Bay, 1000 
Islands, stopping at Kingston. Leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 3 o’clock p.m.; returning, will 
arrive ln Toronto Friday and Saturday 
mornings at 8 o’clock.

TICKETS, *2 RETURN.
All Information and tickets at Steamer 

Cambria’s office, 38 Yonge-street. ’Phone 
270. Robinson A Heath. 69% Yonge-street. 
Phone 312. M. J. Palmer, Purser.

Phone 2762. TORONTO, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne-

Sexilings.

1 ISO 98
Ml■ üiô" 2,343

Total ■••••.......... ........... 3708 68,337

Bw?„Str,ke ln Co“'*;nrd,e Mlne.W.A
fa™ «g

When tested by an eminent analyst it 
to l’0ssesf‘ the same wonderful ptijity as our own celebrated Radnor.

ta^^e^l; TnT8Ia°r1
VotrDo°,dl,.el8ht three flve an5d,4v«

ftW July 6, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam, Rotter
dam via Boulogne s.M.

July 15, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam,Rotter I 
dam via Boulogne, s.M.

July 22, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam, Rotter
dam via Boulogne, s.M.

July 27, Thursday, SS. Edam, Amsterdam I 
direct.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Ageut, corner TorontA i 

and Adelalde-streets.

110 B. II. i 1. MATCH. Golden Stari.
iljfi

We think the mine la all right. It lies 
In a felsite dike, of massive structure, and, 
therefore, always the matrix of a well-de
fined fissure vein, and the volume of ore, 
we are led to believe, is Increasing with 
depth. Parties who have better opportuni
ties of knowing than we are buying the 

-stock, after spending quite a bit of money 
ln forcing down the price; 40 cents means 
a 15 per cent, dividend. Buy now. What 
manipulation may do before report we can
not tell, but think It probable that after 
that you will be out of the best buying 
market.

The 48th Highlanders, the Q.O.R.. the 
R.G. and the York Rangers , 

Shoot
New Fast Steamer Argyle

Leaves City Wharf (Geddes’), west aide, 
as follows, for Rochester, Sodus Point, Os- 
nîgwaK ngSi0n,’ Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Points,

130

QUEBEC 88. COMPANYi
■ 8\ River and Gulf of St. LawAnoe. - V-j

The twin screw S 8. CAMPANA, 170# - 
tons, Is intended to leave Montreal Mon- jMondays and Wednesdays at ^teUe?"ii.^r VSSS M1

iu.ou p.m. Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown,
For ticket^ folders and information nnniv r0U£Î5 Through connection^ 7J® C. P. B. offices and principal ^ity mPORTLAND, 4 I

ticket offmea. Wharf Office, telephone 2947^ ra^^d "bert^ply ro For foUe”-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
. _ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. I
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Queoec. ^

Standard Minina: Exchange
l Closing quotations were:

every
If TENDERS. SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.KILTIES NOT UP TO FORMER MARK.be taken up before the time ex- 

lien the Hillside Consolidât 
feet bt

: Ask.■ Bid. TENDERSe Com- 
Moun-

. Ontario—
tAlice A.............................
Empress ................
Golden Star..................
Hammond Reef ■..........
J. O. 41.........................

" Olive ...............................
Saw. Bill.........................
Toronto & Western ...

» Trail C'reek-
®<S Three......................
B. C. Gold Fields ... 

s Can. G. F. Syndicate,
Commander...................
[Deer Park ....................
Evenlmr Star...............
Iron Mask ....................
[Montreal Gold Fields ...„
(Monte Crlsto ............ ..
lvortbern Belle ....................
Novelty ..................................lletorrTrlumph 

White Bear ..
IUrar Eagle ....

Republic Camp 
tepuhllc ............
Sack*

23 22%r 5 4 will be received by the undersigned; RICH
ARD TEW, at 23 Scott-street, Toronto, up 
to Wednesday nopn, the 12th Inst.,’ for the 
slock of H. M. Gross, The New York Cash 
Grocery, at 82 and 1410 Queen-street West, 
Toronto. Particulars as follows :
Stock at 82 Queen-street West....* 685 79 
Furniture........................’,.................. * 159 00

. 41 GOLD HILLS
We think this will ln the end show a 

larger percentage of advance than anything 
on the list, and there are other stocks of 
promise. We have no Interest In any of 
them, but we have a supreme Interest ln 
conducting />ur business so as to merit the 
confidence of the public. Orders for the 
.^CJulse,,Mr,.8ale 01 aay ot the standard 
cut d? be promptly and carefully exe-

40% Staff-Sergeant Smith Made a Score 
of 86, Malting a Possible 

at 800.

The third match of the Canadian Mili
tary Rifle League was held on Saturday 
ait the Long Branch ranges.
Highlanders, the Q.O.K., the Royal Grena
diers, and the 12th York Rangers took part. 

The following are the scores:
Team 1, Royal Grenadiers.

Lleut.-Col Brace ........
Cast Cartwright ........
Stuff-Sergt Bayles ...
Col-Sergt BayHs ....
Sergt C Armstrong ..
Sergt P Armstrong .
Sergt Mortimer..........
Pte J H Simpson ...
Pte Fowler .................
P<te W J Davidson ..

I ^ 1 2 have 
ge orfeyd80 75: ... 40

.v. ltX)
83 NIAGARA RIVER LINEII:! •• 14% 11%

j Identified with
. iî? i Toronto on the 20th. He Is on his way east 

I on his bridal tour. He Is the manager of 
71 the Clark Interests ln Republic Cam,o.

"The south half of the reservation, begin
ning about 10 miles below Republic and ex
tending from there to the Columbia River 
is shortly to be openril, and this promises 
to be equally as valraible iu gold mines 
as Republic.

"Republic now has a solid population of 
3000,” Mr. Percy said, "and «he town has 
been entirely rebuilt, although the fire oc
curred only about a month ago.”

Chippewa, Chicora,’Corona. Newfoundland.* 844 79

..* 684 67 

.. 287 00
137 50

8 The 48th 1410 (lueen-street West:
Stock .........................................
Furniture...................................
Horses, wagons, etc..............

I i 7
FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.) i
wUlD 1 eav^Yonge^street’ Dock^eas’t slde^at

Œln£,'™ïthuF" Torkm c*n4^,PatSd
Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R., and Mlchi^in Central R.lt.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

8%
.. 72 
.. 18

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

05
15

7%j 7 . *1,009 07
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
TERMS—One-quarter cash, sufficient to 

make up 25 per cent, on completion of stock 
checking, balance at 30 and 60 day* with 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, secured 
to the satisfaction of the Assignee and In
spectors.

V2% 1% Total.4 877 4Va h. yu

Clarke & Co.7 s
4 ya

G U8
Only Six Hours at Sea.4 . Uf

. vrz. 36U% 
. 120I; STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
day night, on arrival of the I.C.U. express . 
couuecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the . * 
Lc.lL express at North Sydney every f
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morally ' 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates •
oTtr! "and' DaV* 0n ,he I 0 B” C PB-

Book Tickets
810.00

NIAGARA LINE.
85.00

St. Catharines Line

3.%92
91WORSE THAN THE DUM-DUM.flnsuigent ....................................

Black Tall...................................
[Princess Maud (assessable)... 7%

Creek and Kettle River—

8 RICHARD TEW, Assignee,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

> 21% 18% 1U1
63 Yonge St. 61204British Government Said to Be Mak

ing a Destructive Bullet.
London, July 9.—The Sunday Sun learns 

that the Government is manufacturing a 
new bullet which is more deadly than the 
Dum-Dum. The projectile has a soft metal 
point, which expands with the friction caus
ed by its flight. It Is stated that 200,000,- 

rounds of this bullet are already in 
stock.

80Boundary creek a
Old Ironsides .............................
(Bathmulleu..................................
JBramlon & Golden Crown
Morrison ........................
■Pathfinder.....................
(Winnipeg ........ :.

Nelson and Slocan—
jAthabasca .....................
{Dardanelles ..........
QDundec ..................... .
STern ...............................
ÿïoble Five ...................
eta yvbler-Curiboo ....
rVVohderful . ................

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp..............
©muggier .......................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ....................
(Waterloo ......................

East Kootenay—
Oerby (Swansea copper mine). 10^ 

Miscellaneous—
{Van An da (Texada Island).. 0
Gold Hills ................................... ti

liver Bell ............
eer Trail, No. 2.

California................
Heather Bell .....
V Sales: Alice A.,. 300 at 23; Empress, 100) 
Bt 4; Golden Star, >1500 at 40, GOO at 40Va, 
600 at 40y4. 500 at 40^, 500 at 40y2l 500 
Bt 40%, 0OÜ at 404, GOO at 40(4,-IU00 at 
40%, 1000 at 40%f3000 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 
600 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 50) 
Bt 40%, 500 ,at 40%, 500 at 40%; Big Three, 
Î250 at 12%; B. t,C. Gold Fields, 500 at 4; 
Canadian G. F. Syndicate, 500 at 7%; Mont
real Gold Fields, 500 at 17%; Northern 
Belle, 500 at 2; Monte Crlsto, 500 at t5%. 
600 at 7; White Bear. 500 at 4%; Noble 
Five, 500 at 20; Fairview Corp., 500, 500, 
600, 500 at 8%; Smuggler, 1000 at 2%, 500 
600, 500 at 2%; Van Anda, 500 at 9; Gold 
Mills, 2000 at 5%, 1090 at 5%, 500 at 5%; 
total,

i
Members Standard Mining Exchange.106 ESTATE NOTICES.

ggypESKSSSS
York, Plano Manufacturers, Insolvents.

U-ii iVA 6% Second team, 884; thlyd team 854; fourth 
team 789; fifth team, 774; sixth team, 670; 
seventh team, 511; eighth team, 284.

Team 1, 12th York Rangers.

A Elliott, capt ................
Capt Brown .......................
Cap* T Mitchell ..............
Capt A Curran ..............
Lieut F F Clarke ............
Staff-Sgt W H Clarke ..
Staff-Sgt G M Donnelly .
Staff-Sgt C Low ..............
Col.-Sgt W J Mowat ...
Pte Brayley

2.V11.: is
!! 33

IK
11

The Days of 
"Wild-Cat" Mining

31
X s • Total. 

... V4 

... 88

I 88%89% 000 onge Sts.• 12% 
23

11 Notice is hereby given that the above 
named firm of Walls, Prince & W’llks has 
made an assignment to me under the provi- 
sions of R.S^., cap. 147, 1897, of all their 
estate and effects, in trust, for the benefit 
of all their creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate is hereby convened, and will be held 
at my office, Imperial Bank Buildings, -To- 

A0^ ’.=LWedn?sday' the 12th day of July, 
A.D. 1899, at 4 o clock In the afternoon, 
for the appointment of Inspectors and glv^ 
i^.,dlrSCt.Lons YJth reference to the dls- ?h 1 ?a ,sald estate. All creditors of 
the said estate are hereby required to file 
their claims with me, as directed by the 
said statute, on or before the day of such

: R. G. REID,
Bt. John's. Nfld.

19
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

STEAMER WHITE STAR 
d£t)VeZt G9e30eSâ m haorVally (except Sun-

«?» sivf-k„.
fare, 25c. Family Book tickets, 2Ô trlns 
PnrvE^lrS fns bo<L^ed for Oakville, Lorne Wharfan<^Phone^356.ralc!1 G°Arms. ^eddes^

85 are past. The stocks of 
all reliable companies 
now listed on the Mining 
Exchanges, and investors 
can easily learn just what 
shape the mines are in and 
how= the company is being 
managed.

At the present low prices invest
ors are sure to make large profits 
within a few months. We recom
mend Alice A., Hammond Reef, Van 
Anda, Deer Trail No. 2, Fairview 
Corporation and Rathmullen.

V e buy and sell on commission 
only. Correspondence promptly 
answered.

MAGUIRE 6, CO.,
,, , 28 Victoria-St. Tel. 287a
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

. 34i ^ MONTREAL BROKER DEAD. .... 9523 20 Hoy, baled, ' car 
ton..........7...........

Straw, baled, car

Pot A toes, car lots, 
Gutter, choice, tub 

medium, t 
dairy, lb. 
large roll# 

_ creamery,
fggs, choice, new-l 
Honey, per lb.

8730 28% are. 93Mr. A. C. Clarke Taken Off Sudden
ly in Winnipeg.

Montreal, July 9.—(Special.)—Word was 
received here to-day of the death, of A. C. 
Clarke, one of the oldest stock brokers of 
this city. He had been in Winnipeg on a 
visit and took suddenly 111, with fatal re
sults.

4K,4 97
. 918U•sI .... 90

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD 
“BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS" 

Toronto, buffalo and New York 
PHILADELPHIA

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach ^,nteb£r?<2§l
d^yEltM?0R aTTfl Ie8ar“rrS Wh,arf -Y°°W TCt’
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamer^frtf Hônman. l*?,nce 1>arlor Car, with obse*< 
nlc parties. For excursion ratC’ yn.tion aud ladles’ club room be-
wharf, or A. B. DAVIson 47 f n ^^een Buffalo and New York.
Saturday popular excursions at*2°dd?i H°Ud Vestlbule train with chair car leav- 
turn fare 50c. excursions at 2 p.m. Re- Ing Toronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 9.55 u

makes direct connection in Buffalo will 
i. Black Diamond Express.”

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
■ 8-OOa.m. Leave Toronto’
i? ro a’.m" . “ Hamilton 
12.00 nn Arrive.
12.10 p. m. Leave.........................] V*Y.Y.V, .BuflBUfr l
9.53 p.m. Arrive Ft of Cortlandt or DeshfMMl 

iri«>A m Sts., Now YorkW.20 p.m. “ ................Foot of West «3rdflÇf
Toronto offices, northwest corner Kftf 

and Yonge-streets, Union Station, Pari- ,
*T* w RYDER. C.P. and-T.A .

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent ■ ^

.H
22 19/2 9138% 8 Second team........

Third team ..........
t .... 7t$ti

5940
Other Scores Made.

The Highlanders’ first team made a score 
of 844, which does not compare favorably 
with their work at former matches. S&UÏ- 
Sergt. J. C. Smith made the highest score, 
96, making a possible at the 500 yards range.

The Q. O. It. "first team made 846, with 
one man not scored, and whose score is 
said to be 95.

The last match takes place two weeks 
from Saturday.

agent.8% Torontonians Across the Lake.
Among the well-known Toronto people 

who a it- staying, at the Queen’s Royal Ho
tel, many of them being attracted by the 
Canadian tennis championships which be- 
§ ,*2nJuesday' are: Dr* an(J Mrs- Larratt 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cawthra, Mr.

Ylctor\Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
LuMA,C C1U1i, M,r' “«a, Mrs. E. W. Cox, Mr. 
J J ™;“eï,trt Cox’ Mr- and Mrs.

= 83srfi.-s.ss

6%
e ; Hide.

Price lift revised 
& Soin, No. Ill Esi 
Hides, No. 1 green 

No. 1 green 
No. 2 green 
No. 2 green 
No. 8 green

„ cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 .. 
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
hhecn.sklna, 
I-ambsklna, each .
J tits, each ............
Wool, fleece ..........
Whol, unwashed, fie 
« ool, pulled, super 
5«fow, rough .... 
•Tallow, rendered .

GRAIN AN

CO Ontario pal
J straight rolle

•■earlan patents, *4.
Î remto!* ' $3’75 10 **

Wheat—Ontario, ""i 
north and west ; gooi 
*est; No. 1 Manlloh
Liai No" 1 NorttlFrn < 

Oat^-white 

Rye—Quoted at 54 

Barley—Quoted at 
Buckwheat—Firm?

..Rref-Ctfy milftl 
*“°rt» at *16, In car
<iS°.rn-Cl,na'R"n,liii 
•lc to 42c on track I

Reas—Sold «t 07<Ti
«a°v,t®e»,~Q'i'>trd'7 
,8 u0 t>/ the bArrel. .

TORONTO rg

w?relTeriee nt fru77
fntrp larae. over 6»ai 

» Ianr,ly hrl»k with pr 
tn8til?Wberrle*- «e I

“fd *L25 for Knglli 
.23e to -Pic: 

and ~‘ï>; §00*èberrie 
““ ‘Oc for large;

- 36%« 13% HARRY VIGEON, F.C.A.
1iwfted 81 Toronto thls 6th day’ofjuiy,

_________ - J8,10

129* l 4

. ■
FOR SALE.Two Lads Locked Up,

Two lads, Edward Mack of ft) William- 
street and Angus Robinson of 145 Tecum- 
seth-street., were locked up yesterday by 
Constable Hodge of the Grand Trunk Rail
way service. The youthful prisoners are 
charged with theft.

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
finest ^nire8rular tickets for Hamilton 

City and

i
The Solid Stone and Brick Three- 

Storey Building
3,v:

* ►

ritrnc,t^d“^c,irdaFrai,ri
thousands m"ro! t0 day’

MINING STOCKS 
WANTED.

Corner Toronto and Adelald&fltreets,
Handaomeiy fitted and supplied with8DaClOUB vaults p^sentî?

The Trust and Loan Company 
ofCanada,

To whom apply for price and terme.

Fire in a Cemetery,
The dried grass ln the old Military Bnry- 

log Ground on Strachan-avenue caught fire 
last evening and spread to the fence at the 
side of the lot. The damage done 
trifling.

27,950.
severalA Pleasant Gathering. SUMMER RESORTS.I ;

Can. Gold F. S.
Dccca
Golden Crescent 
Boulder 
Golden Star 
J. O. 41 
Monte Crlsto

stockaBt Prtce pald for the shove

wasThe following composed a party which 
Visited the Island on Saturday afternoon,

: Misses 
K. Liver-

Depew in Good Company

!;„»°u3;,r,r,r,sr .t
fourth the Earl toasted the Presidentjhe United States. Senator De^w

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPUPatterson & Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

hÏÏÎSJ” xv-.ass.

uloyed a pleasant little picnic 
Hu^tchesou, Annie Roberts,

fend eu 
Ada
more, McWinn, Urn, C* O. Tanner, Nick le, 
.Vivian De Rocher, Bessie Hutcheson, May 
(Frame, Leta Devins, Lora Devins, Marion 
Ashley, Shields, Blackburn, Lot ta Bonnor, 
Fennell, Brown, and Messrs. Adamson,Will 
Roberts, Lt. Thompson, Eddie Ashby, Art 
McMullen. Wltherodge, S. Brlden, Art Hai> 
fly, Ed. Taylor, Barker, George McCrea, 
Clan De Rocher, Ed. Hutcheson, Devins, 
O'Reilly and Carter.

Wheel Mleelng.
Miss Lizzie Mark of 17 Fuller-street rode 

down to the morning service 
street Methodist Church

o»
pnt Queen- 

She Rleft the wheel outside, am/when’she 
out It was gone. came

i. f. McLaughlin,respond ed»CPk} j
CMUPPER LAKECPRHexing» Rank Gone Down,

. St,; T’lul,, Minn., July 8.—The sa vines 
bank of St. Paul, estabilshed in I8t»7 with 
a capital of $100.000, Thomas tti
gabt nresident, has been 
Its doors.

' f Golden Cache ! 
Golden Cache !

c»CPR

S. J. Sharp, oatscmCPR,(Member Standard Mining Exchange)

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

ana. sola, on commission.

*! SERVICECPRA. Prender- 
compelled to close CPRIs Mr, Hardy to Retire f

An old politician said yesterday : I see 
Mr. Hardy denies the story that he Is to 

, retire from the Premiership. That may he, 
“ but If you asked me to explain the articles 

praising Mr. Hardy ln The Globe of the last 
lew days, I could only do so on the ground 
that It was preparing the way for that 
event.

:■!#
CPR80 YONGE ST.d- CPR Every Tuesday, Thursday andfll , 
CPR Saturday dtfiîlg season of navlgz-gf 
CPR t,on- Steamships Alberta, Athz-Jf* 
CPR •’asca and Manitoba will leave «* 
PPB ,wi',n Sound at 5.30 p.m. after «r og: 
non r,Ta ot Express leaving To-2 
CPR ronto at 1.3) n.m. WS.

Only a few more shares left—these will 
go at 4 cents if taken immediately On 
account of the big rush to pick up cheap 
shares m this company, intending buyers 
had better wire orders.

Buy White Bear, Gold Hills, Sailor.

A Magic P.ll—Dyspepsia is a roe wall 
which men are constantly grappling but 
efinnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, iu one, it makes 
its appearance in another' direction in 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, ln which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach en 
from the most trivial causes and canse 
much suffering. To these Parmalet s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

’»<

Parker & Co. tf

Robert Cochran Long Branch Hotel
report °n ''canada'*6 Itnerlr' Flne,st 8ummer 
ronto should paÿ a vlsU ,? .I1,*111"* T<> 
summer resort. Street ror. ,th1?, fam0",, 
Special fish dlnne- on Sunrt.l0 t.he door- 
clists. E. J. Burrowa. blcy'

I (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
vSÏCï;.bS?rt.t and «Old on Toronto. New 
raui1.5fdu M°ntreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
acte‘.‘rophSneW6.“nd mlnln= share» trans.

f A Fight Frustrated.
Constable McKenny stopped a light on 

Eden-place Saturday night and arrested 
the participants. The prisoners are George 
Bocks. 127 Peter-street, and John Fagan, 
105 Massey-street They are charged with 

’ 'being disorderly. -

What t a Bottle of Milk f
\ -JïLlfnrî,aïrls’ .young woman who lives 

Bt 44 Lippincott, was arrested -early yes
terday morning by P.c. Steinman. on a

CPR IConnection will be made it 
CPR Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur' 
CPR «nd Fort William for all points, 

West.

CLEVERSLEY & CO.,
t BROKERa

Hamilton
Mines and Mining Stocksit sue

64 King St. E., CPR
IT WILL PAY YOU

—to send to*us for quotations and
-INGtifoCKs! EEÎjIABLE MIN-

GREVILLE 4, CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Boqrd of Trade. Toronto.)

CPR A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Passr. Agent,

CPR l King-Street East, Toronto.
cw* V.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPB C

Bought and Sold on Commission.
flembers Toronto Alining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

ed

GOLDEN STAR Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London

Two Against One,
Edward and Frederick Broomhead of 137 

East King-street were taken Into custody 
on Saturday evening by P.C. Wood. It Is 
alleged that they assaulted George Lewis 
of 292 West Queen-street during an alter
cation. __ — V_

‘i
An examination of the mine was made ln June 
by a well-known mining engineer. Send for 
the result of his investigations.

thomas McLaughlin,
311 Board of Trade, Toronto.

Direct =BAILINGS weekly —x
Menominee Only those who hare had experienc 

tell the torture corns cause. Psl* 
your boots on, pain with them off- 
night and day ; but relief Is sort ta 
who «ge galloway's Corp Curt.

TeL 773, July 8thR. m. mblvtllb
General Passenger AgenQ to Toronto SU
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JULY lo Ï8ü9 9‘°^|^potatoei,C»cmtoer5<>c7!^UP1?Mk2?! win'be,UmbUtVtSe Cnip8 01 coarse *raln
|fd5n.l5 fier bushel ; temato^s.

cantaloupes o, must SS£** ““““ 01 HU«^,r,nTL,e7,M-peB,,£

tatele*1’reStt2i»aTe«Sf*11. but *e™ ralturee 
CO. report the following I tin,e ”'the year anaV^wpolMaw
Chicago Board of Trade g£' WSST^ &

L?x cx ^teoTA^K

83% I «iFbere**s*v S°°d demand for general Run 
"J piles at the coast. The bulidinJ

»t Vancouver la active and nmL„traa5 
83% builders’ supplies are moving ve^freefy 
yott V C- mills are sending large Quantities 
Zl% nHlnmbe5 10 N,orth China and getting gJod 
•«HIprices. Some large business blScSsare h£ 

ing erected at Vancouver and a g^Kt 
houses are being built, but owing t^the 
large number of new arrivals, houseS «re 
still scarce. Values of general staple goods 
arc Arm and a large movement Pror8 ?n= 
fall Is expected. Business with the north 

n,llt - .. , . I country is still very good and the arm'ô
T iv.ee i ,,U*Î Markets. recently of parties with liberal takes or

sr.rt>7r20<o’./in1^ 8.—(V-30).—No. 1 Nor., 80ld encourage traders in the belief6that 
v£s £’| ? 0142: lN0- 1 Cal., Os 2%d to 6s 3d; Business wtth the northern gold fields 1 ** 
red wlmer, 6s; corn, new, 3s 4%d; old, continue brisk for a long time.
S=5^:, pen®. 5S 10%d ; pork’, prime western I --------------------------------L.

^iv»ir “<•" ”1 —
Idverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; ,

General Manager Hays Says That the 
i£ £:%d, B1edpt3a3s5^d,fScrLq6tdt;| Proposed Amendment Is Too

One-Sided

PASSENGER TBUTIC.

faite Star Line Kf” Tz?rk. Central. 1.30% 130% lay 139 
«Wesi ^ U2% ^ ^

c. p. r...................... ; w ::: ... »»
Reading, 1st ........... 62 62 60% 61%
nu’hh.6"1 r*ClflC •• 32% 32% 82% 32%
gPBber ......................... 63% 58% 63% 6.3%
Southern By.,- pref 52% 52% 61% 52
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 70% 70% 69 69%
Texas Pacific .......... 21% 21% 21Union Pacific .......... * ^
C.8. Leather, pf..
Central Pacific 
Wabash, pf...

Money to Loan A. E. AMES & GO., •royal mail steamers.
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

thnlc.....................  ..July 5, noon
tic................................. ...July 11, 8 a.m.
ontc .....................................   .July 12, noon
male -.............................................. July 19, noon
•stlc.............. ....    July 26, noon
iterlor second cabin accommodation on 

and Teutonic. Winter rate^are 
In force eastbound. CHARLES A. 

IN. General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
t east.

For a Short Session Saturday’s Trad
ing Was Good.

bankers and brokers,

10 King St. West, Toronto, 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Comrftisslon on all prlncloal 
Stock Exchanges. **

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co 

fluctuations 
to-day :

Wheat-July' ...

“ -Dee*
Corn—July .

“ -Sept.
‘ —Dec. .

Oats—July .
“ -Sent.
" —Dec.

Pork—July .
La'rd^f..-;^

Ribs^r..-.:6 32 6 37

“ —Sept. ....4 95 516 4 95

A Bad Bank Statement Caused Con
siderable Selling.

68
-ON-

on the

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

lease Market Cloned Fractionally 

Lower—Large Decrease ta Europe 

aad Alloat Had Its Effect—Local 
Markets.

Chislic
73% 74
73% 751
5g 34 

33% 33% 33
83% 23% 23%
20% 20% 20%

t 73% Stock Exchanges Were Closed at 

' Toronto, Montreal and
2175%

44% 44% 43% 48%

. 52%

. 23 23

33% 33% London,
Eng.—Continental Markets Gener

ally Firm.

1471%33% 52%DEAN TRAVEL
VIA

sr, Dempster ^Company’s Lines
OSLER 8 HAMMOND

Stock Brokers aid Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, inn 

*-ar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tires. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York 
?,°ntr<7>1 and Toronto Exctiaiige! bougni 
and sold on commission. oougnt

Anaconda .. ...... 56% 56% 66# 56%
grook|yn K. T......... 116% 116% 116 116%

Federal Steel .......... 69% 59% 58% 58%
do., pref ................. 81% 82% 81

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

llI& & BELL,

Saturday Evening, July 8.
Exports of wheat and flour from Ameri

ca, both coasts, this week, were 3,759,000 
bashels, as against 3,273,000 bushels last 
week and 2,729,000 bushels the correspond
ing week of last year. Corn exports 4,097,- 
UVU bushels, as against 2,411,000 bushels, 
the corresponding^ week of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth torday 36 cars, as against 33 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Liverpool wheat futures were firmer to
day, closing %d higher than yesterday for 
September, and %<l higher for December. 
Corn closed %d to %u higher.

• • m
India shipments of wheat this 

.were 1,744,000 bushels.
The point Is out*that*Govemment 

on Monday will show condition of corn 
under 87 per cent, and the yield 82 mil
lion bushels less than estimated a month 
ago.

21%
Saturday Evening, July y. 

Berlin and orders sent to New York.

8tiU
8 VO

Board of Trade Buildi 
Toronto.

6 20 tiliver Line to'Liverpool 6 85
4Ü5 I New York Cotton Market,

steady ^°Jnlj^a5^^*~A'<>tt05’6jU^sreS cl09ftl

Feb. 5.91,’ March’s.^, April ^5^. iîay then! 

Cotton, spot closed <tulet. 1-16 higher, mid
S I08 litob*! 6 3'16, mld<,,lnS BUlt 6 7-18-

5 05
pro^rtion^o°fllfbmtynilsS 4LM perTent"1 

against 37.59 last week, 42.44 In the week 
ending June 21, 41.44 June 14. 40.35 June 
7, 38.(8 May 31. The highest percentage 
thus far in 1899 was 46.40, on Feb. 16- tue 

• lowest was 33.10, on March 20. The highest 
percentage of 1898 was 54W on Nov? 24- 
the lowest 37%, on April 7. *

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

1 "Lake Superior," July 28th.
> “Lake Huron," August 2nd.
J “Lake Ontario," August 9th.

go—
irfeal to 
i'rpool: E. L. SAWYER & GO.,OH RATES, $42.50 to $5090 SIN6LE
880.00 to $9lXti) return. SECOND OÀBIN 
TV$32 50 single and*$61.75 return. TH l KD 
S3. $22.00 single

will

Investment Agents>

(To London 
and Bristol

bON PASSAGE. $40. Weekly service.
hitments and menti first-lass. The 
lets., of the London and Bristol 

are among t he finest entering Montreal, 
lore from 8,000 to 12.00) tons in size. They 

but a limited number of passengers 
|lass only.
[full Information apply to Elder, Demp- 
t Co.,, Montreal, Que., or to
1, SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Tonge-street, Toronto.

minion Line The New i York* bank 
at noon to-day.

statement, Issued
reserves decreased'$U,m"u75,'‘and'the sur? 

plus Is now 35,077,750, as against 353,343,- 
300 a year ago, and 341,251,130 two years

week

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

report

Between Great Britain and the U.S. 
Over This Drawn-Out Alaska 

Boundary Question ?

ed

...
Great Northern to-day declared 

dividend of 1% per cent 
stock.

Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges 
were closed to-day. *

Railroad Earning».
*rhîrn, Pacific earnings for the fourth 

week of June Increased 3161,522,
“Otith the Increase Is $409,810.

* Iffy-two roads for fourth week of June 
show an Increase of -17.to per cent, in 
earnings over the corresponding week of 
last year. .

i John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

jr Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(Bee particulars below.) 
DIREOTOKSi

IL & HOWLAND, Esq., president 

Toronto.
I.D. ÜHIPM AN, Esq., Viee-Presidettt 

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at" Impor

tant centres to-day :

Chicago ...................
New York ......................
Milwaukee .......................
Detroit ........................... ...
(Toledo .................................
Bt Ixiula ...........................
Minneapolis ............ ..
Duluth, No. 1 hard

Chicago Goeelp.
inSoTJ7»™ ?Ln* * Co. received the fol- ™

.......... 72% 876^ an^Ÿo'r1 a0^eEtQ£eEonrEg"r£'fl™S«n ^ 'T STRIKES AT EVERY RULE.

........... 79% 79 “ay. Liverpool closed %d higher. North-
- • r» V are falling off. 366 cars

•• 74% 76% afajaat S3 same day a year ago. Local re-,
.. 73% 75% felpfs oi cars. We look for further fall- It Indicate» a Dcalre on the Part of

• 73% 74% '”8 off In Northwest receipts. The large1 ot
. 70% 70% decrease In Europe and afloat yesterday had
. 75% .. Its, effect on our market to day, and ’t

ruled firm from the opening until noon,
BT. LA WHENCE MARKET. felling at 74%c September, 75%c December. ....

________ firing the last hour the market was dull Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—Mr. Hoya,
Receipts of grain and hay were light, but tlonalîv tlUower*Sthiîîîâi^0,I<1ni-8; closlng fTac' general manager of the Grand Trunk, kut-

întterf'eggs^and6 poultry SS»3ïïfe C^ À^^'^rs^^rket was fair- - ‘hat the propced amend-

prices. 7 “*® at tolr active. Weather Is still favorable to ment, If properly reported, was too one-
Wheat steady; 200 bushels sold at "71% *'o»f«?5)ni«tCr?5n.in. , sided to be accepted by the Grand Trunk

7 OsrtrUflrmer-MïrJ0| 70S f°r g^se: ^ tenlay^cloae. Verf llUle déminé from I( ‘a understood that the Grand' Trunk ,™ . Vail Street.
P**8 firmer, 100 bushels sold at d6c to outside. authorities bold that the traîne arrange character of the trading In stocks
Ha* Armor, a Provisions active on good outside demand. meintn!v,ï8 one for the interchange or frelgnt, ^aSamuc^ confused throughout to-day's

ne^ ton^for Old'^nd^ ,oI<*s“mV° *° Pack,er? were the only sellers. Cash (le ?"dH^aLeu£h a,n amendment, as propwea session of the Stock Exchange. There
P straw «nid ê?<1ta*L«ton*tî0 for new" m,°d better. Hogs to-day 17,000. Looks ^ R*r Mackenzie Bowell, would strike at *er£ P°lnts of aggressive strength In the

PnratoM^un?1 tî? »? ra? pet î.on' . 1 as If the advance would continue. cZerT ,nl!9 ot £he agreement. They have market, which encouraged the malnten-
ÎX |1'°? p?r, ba« tor ol“. ------------ e°°.e further than they were justified by auce of prices, but the certainty of an un-and $LOO to $1.10 per bushel for new. East Buffalo Cattle Market. ordinary business rales In agreeing to the Iuvorable bank statement encouraged th«

Kggs pleutiful, prices fairly firm, at 16c Si7* lÎ1» £?aud’.steady; choice to extra, the Senators vho pfjpoTe to destroy*the Mld^off^and net ^ISs w® whole market
to lac per doz., the latter price being paid soodto choice, $6 to $6.2*, bill altogether to do it. P 7 1 only a few cases g?rhe iu,,fm.Sfeserve<i ln
for strictly new laid only; The bulk of stiefP and Lambs—Only one load on sale; -________________________ no monn. >,„„ses" r“e bquldatlon was by
eggs sold at l«c. V “ ° «cod demand and steady. Spring lambs, n D D nn;TTn short In, be?vy’.and the bears coveredroultry—Offerings were not heavy, and Sf L?, !xt£«’o56'25 to g6'50; «°ort to C. P. R. BOAT TO CARRY TROOPS. rol”? from fhe®low nnf ,deCôi?e' caualnS a
prices were firm; chickens (old) sold at 50c ^ *? «6.25; common to fair, $4.75 ________ im/uro. "»™ |be low point. The rather rig-
10 80c per pair, while spring chickens of î® «5 50' Sheep, choice to extra, $4.70 to I f Si War Dennrtmen# rh..i. tween i>?nn«„uLth reP°Ued alliance be-
good quality brought from 65c to $1.00 per . good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75; common ,r * Charter» the £uJ!ayJva; p and New York Cen-
pïïr: Inferior sold as low as 60c. * P6r VoJHtt0 B4?' Tartar to Tnke Soldier, to ^moun? of sel n® ln those atocks- but the

weraCtÆn«.UdngCk|t M anl^hVm^rkeîop^ned'^wfhelvy, gLOO v the first ^ouTThero^s^nTy T»]l
pair; those of Inferior quality brought from Î2 ^4-07H to f^.lO; Yorker?, Vancou^er» B-c-» JuI7 0 —The C. P. R. bank^fafement ^ Y°rk Central* The
tide to 75c per pair. Jogs’ roughs, $3.50 to $3.(i0; steamer Tartar, after having been succea- traordini»^11^^lts f«ce presents an ox-

John Mahon & Co., wholesale butchers, ^,a|8’^ td «3.1(X The close was sponger, Lively engaged in the Yukon and Oriental most^nprV^entydLoL»”*1^ n 18 al"
St Lawrence Market, who are noted for vl.T tbe basl8 hl8her, or $4.i2^ on trades u nnw vriencai ““Preceoentèd to have the cash re-the high class quality of meats »tuey sup- lorkers- Philippines fo7Uncle Sam S^1nierSnit^i the 000of ÏÎD # 1Lttle over ^5,000,-
ply, had a very choice (in tact the best) ------------ for sin Francisco to few ddneJ e-?ïe by îaw °/ dep08l,s requlretT

SeLuLats “u8 for toTquaïti/^t^egemmes flttle weake^ngHürto^be6^ ?eTdîy‘ ^s^'
the7 8UPP‘7- Thera was an active tocal and shippVg dt “^‘s, and the Tartar wufSs S tendeTcy o/Sop^duHn/Thi ea8"'»

mind for hog» to-day, prices advancing 5c word ls received from him. 8 of the week shows thai tSf part
, I be£ 100 lbs. The supply was well ----------------------------- — * at hand. It comes in in ^ already

.... I laSwn/«3-70 to $4.05 for heavy, $3.80 to 6 HO G’A VK 1H KM l,KA VF Ÿ release of funds thmLl'iff.l.J'81"1 ^rom lhe 
Ô Ôâ «4-02% for mixed and butchers, and $3 85 for the dlshnrafm?^.ha.d beeu accumulated
0 7» -eights. pV brought|A World , CorrL^deut A.k. a ^lons. dl8bur8e^ut of semi-annual obli-
:::: «2 to $3.70f ' Today’s supply “of Xep was Pertinent Question of Member. vtoe® to-day from ScelTed(‘he to»owlng ad-
0 3, ^reTf'th0 .am0?nL to anything? !Pgo^ of the Ontario Government TheraHrold stofk markrt^ NeW York:

«hlLersP Lrfces* werelnt'^mora e Captaln «ulllvan I. beingTerivVTro‘T11 bÙ7lag' tCfun“ He »■ Ch.r.ed With
to’?-) *2 f°r culls, tip to$5 employed by the Department ot Crown payments? which “«ragged “rt dl,r"1<'nd Vnlleyfleld Councillor a Com.

.$10 00 to $12 00 quotabto at &rito®*6°‘>r5kS'»n^e',rilng8,were L nd8’ Tor<mto- According to the public semi-annual paymenfs® on record® mission on a Sale.

Dairy Products— I ________ wsHSTV1* C0I^nlsslon, and turns up where been treated so well by «them He ' alleyfleld has been committed to stand

,E8S&HE?rTS
» » « « ^AasS- su-sr^-ss a erf

SF&$8" SÇMr%saaa«rK SSSSSa

■»««teint?- - IfèAvifSialSBj&srSw
C»bbage, per dozen ...$0 80 to $1 00 tolal-, Adjourned to July 15, 1 n m ^ ’ These three men nnnenred in „ î?e *ndti*trlala Will probably have to7pass
BraraS'nPer, bag ...................1 00 1 ^ im?,hnne*Urg' N Y- Ju'y 8.-Nlneteen iots hve-elections? 8™mb Ontorîo w4t, Ftoto a?m°0a?.h,tlle 5M* ordeal In due rourse o?

88 Î8 LK;Z"i¥¥;K'«-'-i»S": ■?„«-«?-' STr>suns&aa:
»A«« p«0D,,c„ wholesale. S' ,!s2iï ' Vff" âs

Hay, baled, car lots, per MolLt 8%®* ^““‘ftîKSk'lTO.t S%c® thTrSeffi lBt° * J operations.

ton.......................................... .. .$7 50 to SS 75 tvh.5 ®^c' 10p »t 8 7-16c, 150 at S%e D J“nca“ Bo|e was brought up from the „ Money Market.
Blraw, baled, car lots, per account*of^hera ??® meetl”8. Probably ôii turnînc?nff?êr "f? as dePuty re _ïïe ,®cf1 money market ls unchanged
r,1®11....................... ......................... 4 00 4 BO urdar mnf* ,h8,in? no market last Sat- J a,t SchreUber In Algoma » tl| caI' Ioans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 85 W I UrÆ Bidding brisk. J\est In the bye-electlon of 1895. it was Bank of England rate, 3 per cent Onen
A litter, choice, tubs ..............o 13 Ô’Ü Ju,ly Two thousand three ÏT" ,k" Lln thlf enb-divtsion there was ïïarket “'«count rate, 2% to 2% per eeut

medium, tubs .... 0 09 o U large aad «mall, sold ?! 'f..nia-,.°J'1 ty..or 75- but the bal Mone? on call to New Yort-d per cent
“ dairy, lii. rolls.... 0 13 o 13 I K'rnf^,,*?*, b,’tte® ««Id at 18c. .‘°„t8 8l'ow8,d 'bat the Conservative cand'- I-ercent.

large rolls ..............  o 13 o 14 live!Ju*y 8.—There was more than: t.hat d,vls|on.
Eggs, ÆTMii r0llS- g Ü g “ Board tô-day?tFor t^®pas?Sg so^Lf ' ^ tSTt
Honey, per lb. g % g J? gÆ^^feand^g, «—red to their nefarious

&PSm.! No dat*7^°"a‘mes Hallam BISL^ ALUEADJC IVHITE.

I®"-ï.'ïï!î»’rriFJ«,ïï«îsw.i,S2 «
.. No- 1 green steers.. 0 08% .... up his sleeve and went them one notot^he? Loditlng»—Entries

^ 2 green*!??;: g 07% — otherDbuyers"decfded8 ™e Than f„P Last Year.

.. No- 3 green ................  0 00% ,,[[ their limit; then the prices dropped dwb"n Lftn<1on' July 9.—Although they only
Calfskins,?<o. 1 "I:.:::;;;" g 00,J ?um]??LL,îUs?v!n;'Pone?nhPp fA,ir ®d T?Sday the Cenad,a" ««e men were
Calfskins, No. 2........................o 07 ?,“• McGregor getting ll?4 Si*““rt' 7 practlsln8 at B^ey Wednesday
Lambskins' g Ig ?.? M ®ather8poo“ <»• we’re 70 unsold.’1’ ^

Wool] fleece*;.'!!!.'!.*.*'.*:].* 0 13 ô*iî B BradwtreeVe Review. aboSt^London^for^hour9 feek?ngailodgmg3V

Woo , unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 ... *P??a<1street's wceklX review of Vauadinn they had to separate and each man
Tam!’ P"lled- super..................0 15 o ie% i??0,- 8^78 : Wholesale trade at Montreal îlufh *»» f,or blmself. BUley Is already white
SiE: !S,ed-:::::::;;gg^ gg=

hupdrad8

iflpny otri®ra*are ^^tn^^rd^gtS 

tZ ?XfT.Ut and B-fre requirements from go!h? ,‘T' Country remittance? are?"
be more satisfactory and that la 

It lnrilcnLu a ,very faronible feature, as 
hroughog ,„„lnHg‘r. 611168 by retailers

=£r :f «“5~ **■„{;«
rates are steady.

tohnPHh? trom tlle "heat fields of Mam- 
if'Kra wbofe ®*re °favor"

so?®® Theîei?n,P**n 18 tor?!?,

l8aa parked activity ln the 
trade and the building trade anu 

tivethaThPCrt?*ns 10 the latter ls very ac^

Shoes for rtf °n drvR°ods «nd boots and Enoes for the fall trade hare- iman in,._~ns retailers throughout the provh!^ expM
vc-nrs8® There?. *“ bus'nrss O'er previous 

There ls a good demand tor nro- 
groceries, and the hardware 

and metal trades and implement business 
a» 7ry aStlvo- Payments are fair 

Business for the week at 'Toronto shows 
A large volume for this time of the rear 
Last ia>nth was a very good one for many 
wholesale lines and the sales were gener- 

wnch larger than for the same month 
last year. C rop reports from Ontario are 
fair. A good many wheat Helds indicate

DIPLOMATS ARE SAYING LITTLE 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.' 
John Stake. Edward R Freeland.

quarterly 
on preferredAMERICAN LINE.

Fast Exprès». Service.
YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

'ailing Westbound at Cherbourg.
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.

fork ... .July 12St. Louis.........Aug. W
ml......... July 19 St. Paul....Aug. 16 i
York....Aug. 2New York...Aug. 28 
* JLSJJ telA 1< LINE.
BW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. I

Every Wednesday at 12 noon, 
land...July 12 Aragonla ....July 20 J 
ind.'.. .Jtily 19 ‘Southwark ..Aug. 2 j 
•»e" steamers carry only Second and 
Class Passengers at low rate». 
«NATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,
14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
way. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

74%

But It I» Hoped the Good
Official» of Both Countries 

Will Avail.

Sense of
Some of the Senators to Destroy; 

the Bill.

t.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 

v Ict°ria-street, buys and sells stock on ail 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

BIR^SANDFOBD FLEMING. (X B.» K. a

HUGH SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under
writer.

£ VWàSiï
_ Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presl* 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H, M. PELLATT% Esq.. President Toronto 
^Electric Ught Company.

Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng. 
Tno Company Is authorized to act as Tru* 

4«e“* and Assignee lu the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies

Interest allowed on mopey deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over. 4Û 
Per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Washington, July 8,-Mr. Choate has not 
communicated to the state Department 
the result of any representations he has 
made to Lord Salisbury in London, re
specting the modn» vlvendl, under his in
structions of yesterday.

Although It la believed that iris almost 
hopeless to expect a successful 
these direct negotiations with 
is not regarded here 
hostile clash will follow

and for

J. A. CORMALY & CÔ.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

87c. outcome of
London, it 

as Inevitable that a 
the failure to

Phone 1H.

PRIVATE WIRgS.
IS secure a modus. Confidence ls exoresseo 

m»n?e 8uf,flt'eacy pf the present arrange 
ments, backed by the sonny, common sense 

•Il' officials of the United states ana 
a h??!?' t n°W *n the disputed territory in Alaska to prevent a collision. As a mat- 

fReJ. °f fa6t the United States anVlSt 
reeml haIe .«ctuafiy worked under a 
tacitly understood modus vlvendl. The 
existence of an understanding on this point 1™“;®“ the ready a%me,ronePe bÿ 
the UnlteiJ States Government to the sug- 
H-®®^?nh,by, thl British Foreign Office tbat 

t6nd to Prevent trouble if tne 
M ar Department abandoned Its plan ot 
sending a garrison of troops to Pyramid 
Harbor On Its part, the British Govern? 
ment showed Its disposition to maintain 
the status quo by quietly but firmly re-

lng American miners

F. G. Morley&Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents,

$ YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
’dam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

135 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE

Sailings.
8, Saturday, SS. Spaarndnm, Hotter- 
la Boulogne s.M.
15, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam, Hotter- |
.a Boulogne, s.M.
22, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam, Botter- I 
a Boulogne, s.M.
27, Thursday, .SS. Edam, Amsterdam

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
AND Olember Toroute Sleek Exrkiai.),

STOCK BROKER.
Y?rk,*LorKlcn?an? 'n Canada* Na«

R. M. MELVILLE,
Ian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto | 
Adelalde-streets. 136 -if

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

If this spirit continu'es* tZle lx® CanitaJ

sssss
serious than another long and disagreeable 
postponement of the final settlement 
British Embassy, is similarly without 
vices from the Foreign Office as to the 
direction of the recent negotiations to Lon
don, and the officials here positively de
cline to discuss any phase of the Alaskan 
question.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.EBEC 88. COMPANY
HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yenge Street Arcade*

ver and Golf of St. Lawrence. f
twin screw S 8. CAMPANA, 1700 ■ 
s Intended to leave Montreal Mon- *1 
p.m., July 17, 31, August 14, 28.

I her 11, tor Quebec, Fiubes Polut, : 
Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
and Plcton. Through connection» 
JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND,

IN and NEW YORK. xS^r folder^

lARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
__ __  _ 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. ^
ETR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. IS

The
ad-

Grain—
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

President—J. R. STRATTON, M. p. p. 
Chartered to act ns Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and

Wheat, white, bush. ... .$0 71% to $...
red, bush.................... o 71%
fife, bush................   o 67
goose, bosk? yi/.PO 69%

Barley, bush. ..........o 42%
Peas, bush............................  o 60
Oats, bush ................................0 36
Rye, bush. .................................o 50
buckwheat, bush. .................0 55

Bay and Straw—

V

nd berths apply to SIMPSON GOES FOR TRIAL TeL 60.

management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

C.C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange > 

Buys and sells stocks on Loudon* New 
186 lurk, Montreal and Toronto Stock Kx- 

changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

L . SnnaJ?* Permanent Bnildlngs.
I Tel. So. 820. 18 Tordtito-street.

Offering1 a

ewfoundland. Hay, old . 
Hay, new .

T. P, COFFEE, Manager,
136

ïight®Sroutè7<S> l£|d p*rU 
md ls vis ■

HENRY A. KING & CONEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY I
iBrokera, 210

f?aT«nhc®herD®88 ®f

A-D®*®»»4 Tor0nt0’ th!s 26111 “«y of June, 

________________F. SPARLING, Secretary.

Only Six Hours at Sea.,

M1£R BRUCE «eaves North Sod- 
■ry Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr- 
bt, on arrlral of the r.C.tt. express 
ing at Port-an-Basque with the ,'is' 
1UNDLAND RAILWAY, i

If1- J°bn-», Nfid.. every 
' «rh.,,ir,5ilHi.y and Saturday after- I 

; 5 0 clock, connecting with the 4* 
across at North Sydney every ■ 
, Thursday and Saturday morning. 
gh tickets Issued, and freight rates |
" „’n,l"ns oa the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
and D.A.R.

STOCKS,
Private Wires.

PROVISIONS.
/Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSAGAINST FIGHTING FILIPINOS. Bonds and debentures 00 convenient terms.
INTEBK8T ALLOWED OS Dt/DUM

Highest Current Rates.Prominent Men Meet at Cincinnati 
and Enter a Strong Protest 

Against the War.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July U.-a" meeting to 

protest against the war to the Philippine» 
was held here last-Hlght. The principal
nd1?.re,',VaS Hî.Brof. L. Laughlln cf Chicago 
University. Other speakers were Prof v 
N. Meyers of Cincinnati University ft». Herbert Bigelow, Kev H,rôu iLÏ, 
and Edwin Burritt Smith of CMcago Let 
ters approving the meeting's object were
Phnl?.n^n,JBU,XpRVU,fn?en{1- \Tt\

t!nuance'Ulh°7 aDd deuland‘aB Its dfscon

R. C. REID.
BL John’a Nfid. 1

---------------- 1 4.M
il

m IS Church-street.
T,

The Decision to Allow Compensation 
for Waste Has. Caused 

a Big Stir.
TO LET77 ■JiTT

VL
1

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISK EN A CO., 83 Scott St.

MONEY TO LOAN

5H VALLEY RAILROAD i 
ICK DIAMOND EXPRESS” 
to, Buffalo and New York 

PHILADELPHIA
y, cafe and dining car between Bufi. ?
1 New York. Elegant day coach,3^^ 
oking room and lavatories between 

New Yprk. SuperU . 
Palace Parlor Car, with obser- 

latform and ladles' club room be- 1 
luffalo and Neyv York.
Vstibule train with cfialr car' leav* ? 
nto 9 a.m. and Hamilton b.55 a.m.
Irect connectloo7 in Buffalo with 
diamond Express.” |
JLY, EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Leave Toronto 

“ Hamilton 
Arrive...^ r 
iLeave....

♦ Foreign Exchange,
90l^in*ham, Jordan street, Toronto,

rates ràstfô?lows;r®P°rt8 C,°Slng CJtchange

s451351LONDON DEALERS UP IN ARMS.to do 
have been

work ? 
Ontario Farmer.

/-Between Banks-.
X- V W. Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

Y:„Funds.. SUM dis. to 1-64 dig.
Monti Funds.. 10 dis. to par 
eoDays Stg.. .. 91-8
Demand Stg... IM 
Cable Transfs.

I Calcutta Dealer» Refuee to-Sell for 

London and Planter» Will Open 

Agenclea There
*

London, July O.-There Is great excite
ment in the tea trade owing to the ae- 

evenlng Bert clslon of the Indian and Ceylon seller» to

ously Injured by the aceldr,? ???erV a?“‘,h| tbe °nMce ot “"“wing a pound 
of a gun. 7 t0e accldental discharge extra to every hundred” as compensation
wm®taCmerLanslov6'?t^g thr0,,gh a fpnee on for waete' The daa!«« In London 
gun after him7 the^.'haDd ,drakKed the arma and have resolved to

gju zf topr ^tvr/r::
thekne®s. Æortôrfcottr fh?wou!^

sentlug 215,000*000 tare repre-

srsïts s'y.r.ss » »“
time the doors have -been 
-tea» of a lower grade.

TUE OLD STORY.and- 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-16 91-2 to 96
9 9-16 9 7-8 to 10 
» 5-8 10 to 101-8

a Rustle for At lowest rates 
property.

Two Seriously Injured Near on» Improved city
(351)

w. e E. A. BADENACH x
15 and 17 Leader Lane, J

market by Dragging a Loaded 
Gnn Over a Fence. 

Newmarket. July 8.—Last 
Fletcher and Albert Green

Greater
9 5-8

—Rates In New York.—
Sterling, demand .b to”®1-
Skerllng, 60 days;..| 4.86 |4.84% to'4.85

land-

SPECULATORSN|w York Stock».
A'n^& Co. report to-day's flue- 

- Exchange

w Close 
38y4

.. Buffolc. 

.. Buffalo
Arrive Ft. of Cortlandt or DeebrosMi 

Sts., New York. _
" ■ ..........Foot of West 23rd St.

King

are m 
boycott tnetuitions on the "New" York” Stoc’k 

«s follows :
-5m- Cotton Oil....° 38%H38%

• 158% 159%
. 20% 21%
• 61% 62%
. 56% 66%
- 97% 97%

cp.nrs ...x... 7 7
Baltimore & Ohio. 49% ..

54% ...

DID

.

“Wall Street 
Ticker?”

Am. Sugar Ref.
Atchison ...............

do., pref. ..........
Am. Steel Wire . 
Am. Tobacco Co 
Am. Spirits ....

) offices, northwest corner 
ge-'streets. Union Station, Park- 
W. RYDER. C.P. and T.A 
UK SON, District Passenger Agent

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 20)4
«1% FLOOD INHoiueeeekere* Excursion CONNECTICUT. 

Lower Germantown 1» Under 
—People Had to Flee.

5EBSl@i

Mm ?üîtîrio patents, In bags, $3.70 to 
' E,ra,lgll,t toller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun-

Ç.rJa“, Patenta, $415 to $4.25; Manitoba 
Jtîls • ^3.io to $3.90, all ou track at To-

Over the 55%
97Wnbaah.v

rÛTj^Vltî principal °potots f‘ ?rf“ 

zona, Arkansas. Colorado, Idaho Indian 
Tenitorw low^ Kansas,’ Dakota. Mlnne 
sota, Nebraska, Texas, Utah, New Mexico 
and many other states. All tickets shonhl 
read over the Wabash, the short and ïrûe 
route to all west nud southwestern i>olnt* Wabash Is the great through ear life' 
All trains have free reclining chair cars nmi 
are solid vestibule,! from end to end Tick 
ets and full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, district oasTen 
ger agent, Toronto and St. Thomas: P

'It ci’R CPR CPR CPR CP* ' «% Waterc Canada Southern .. 
Chesapeake & O .. 29 
Chic. & N.W ..
Chie., B. & O............
Chic., Mil. & St. P.
Chic. & Rock Is.. ... 
Consolidated Gas .. 187 
Del. & Hudson
C. G. W.............
Con. Tobacco

do., pref....................
Louisville & Nash .
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction ..
Mo., K. & Texas .. 12% ...

do., pref. ................. 34% 34%
Missouri Pacific .. 46% 46% 
North American ... 12% ...

feuto.

Hrttheat10ntarI°’ red and white, at 70c 
we?1 ?Pd west; goose, OSc to 69c north and 
etid \nN V v Man|toba hard. Sic at Toronto, 
! “v No. 1 Northern at 78c. Prices are nom-

64% im-?P 29 country 
to tbe mean- 

opened for China

28%
.. 160% . 

137% 1
160%B They predicted a Bull Market, and we sf 

announced it In last Sunday’s papers.CP* 117

p “..ru*»-,Î,,S;

jR,!LhTl“?o i¥7 p'3, *«.,»' Ticket* *so*d
F3? Ch^reh^ ’̂

_ „ Game»
,.The Ilcnlc and Games CommUttee or 
the local camps of the Sons of Scot'and 
has been organized, with Mr. W. Banks ar 
rv.rt,7n5ni’ B- Asher, treasurer, and L 5(c- 
nl«?end„aie'."^totary. The event lake, 
place, as last year, on the Exhibition 
grounds on Civic holiday, August 7th.

Not Knife, lint Glas»
offl!ii!r.l!L K„ri!rr:on oaMed « Tba world
office last night to say that he did not at- 

with « pen knife. He 
says the cuts 'Elliott received were from 
JEJfjK Jn. f floor,Xçgalnst which Sanderson 
pusùed him.

WAS THE “TICKER” RIGHT?187’PERUKE CPR 364
... 124 124
.... 14% 14%

41 41%
CPI Oats—White oats quoted it 20c west. 

Eye-Quoted at 54c!

thecpi :
CPI

We have another on'

MICE 80
ATCHISON PR.72% 72% 

... 120% 120% 
- -. 224% 224%

CP* Barley-Quoted at 40c to 41c west.
Buckwheat-Firm^48c north and 50c east.

,hB™n-Clt.v mills 
“Mts at $10, to

135CP* So read this week's Issue without fall If 
you want to make money. 

Subscriptions $1 per year, or three months 
25c, postpaid.

Hague Conference to Adjourn 
Spring:

London, July^S.—A telegram from <$*■ Petersburg asserts that The Hague confer 
ence will adjourn at the end of July the" 
members- agreeing to re-assemhio In îh» spring, and durtog the lnïmlpL.,™
courts? WlU VlS“ tbe prin,‘;P-H European

T.V -Tuesday, Thursday and CP*
•day during" season of navlga (;Pl 

Steamships'" Alberta, Atha-(ÿ|

: and Manitoba will leave gpg 
1.Sound at 5.30 p.m. after ar .pm 
of SS. Express leaving To- ^ '*■ 
at 1.33 p. in.

mention will be made 
Ste. Mario and Port 

Eo,rt William for all

Till
lead-

sEwiKSïïîS-Hr
:K.Er r"5at large to the same way seektn. h 
tlon in those who by careiM, ?lll‘a" 
llvtng Invite hlm. 4n4 S

“ is dlfflenlt to dlslodge hlm uS 
^ol that a-b'St MV'5

«ell bran at $13 and 
car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. Son» of Scotland SAMPLE COPY FREE.

WALL STREET TICKER,
46 Broadway, New York.

tie°to42(?ôan?ara;.k3tre.®St' Amerlca".

feas-Sold at G7ÜT^ In car ,otS-

by*t,h^bart'Vnt $'? S0 b-T thp bag and 
Y tnt barrel, on track at Toronto.

Toronto fruit

CP* SWEATY, 
TENDER FEET

_ at CM 
Arthur CP* 
points cMI

CP*
Still Striking

The striking eloakmakers of the T Wa,o„ 
Co. are still holding out with er,.? ï '°n 
of ultimate success. since h,>pPS
meeting on Tuesday last fhev^L i' 
reived many offers of financial asSlstanre 
from people onts'dc the ranks (V l«*w 
Some of the strikers, who lately came frem 
New York, have returned to that city

DON’t FORGET'Vk It your feet trouble you 
Elm. It is put f Owl/18 powders in a box at 

I I 25c 5 for $1.00. It has
kLIn curec*- hundreds. Its suc- 

cess has led to imitations. 
If you want the reliable, 
guaranteed article, ask for 
and insist on getting Foot 
Elm.

CP* Tl.at H. Carter of 848 Bathurst Street If 
open to give estimates on all classes ot 
painting, papering and decorating, etc.

A. H. NOTMAN,
"Asst, Gen. Passr. Agent, 
King-Street East, Toronto.

ft CPR CPR CPR CFB‘ CP*

CM 
CP*

market.
ed

*eto larg? oîeî rJL th,18 market to-day 
fairly brisk wim, Park"ges: trade was

. Strn « berried GcPr,o®S8 Reneral|y ^eady. 
to lie- eho—O. -,10,. 8c: raspberries, we
and ti o-' în. r" !?,. t0 8"Sc f°r common, 

I at 25e~ u? l'!‘K si: red currants cheap 
1 to Xi r»v black currants, sue

and 75e f„??ei r es; 35c ,0 45c f°r small, 
,oc Iul ‘“««e; blue berries, $L10 to

CP* At Monro Park

a*. j-wSrtS Jg1 sis
K "tE5S"iv'>îs

aASrSRïïEEÇ*
mlîira're’s*? \ecrle* of concerts bv the 
military band» ha, also been arranged for!

l-d

Cucumbers and melons 
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is "followed hr 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that the * 

indulge to their heart's content 
they have on hand a bottle of Ur. J. y.

D>.Hru'r‘y Cordial a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is m suie cure for tbs worst cases. *

are “forbid-I I And Tumor* cured;
I at home ; no knife, 

piaster.or pain. For
I_______________________________ f reo book with tesU-

1 monta)*, write Dept.
I., kuoa Mseicus Cw, «7 Skebomn, St., Toronto, OaL

,®xp®^Twuf 1A Few Prisoner» Released
Madrid, July 8.-An official despatch 

from Manila says that 30 Spanish mînture 
prisoners and 17 civilians who were h»m 
by the Filipinos have been released.

ose, who have bad 
torture corns cause.
:s on, pain with them off-" 

day; but relief ls sur» t0 ‘ 
Sollbway'e Corn Cure. J ’

A Physician's Home for treatment end care of

A/coho/ism;E
and allied nerooue disease,. Call, or write tor Information
(i. B. McMklud, JL D., 7J W. Ttpyer Sum, Befftic. H.Ï
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To the Trade: m 4. 1

flnf FOA Snowstorm 
To-day.

M

]ûft
/ #

Silk Hats
or... r

July 12th

$12July 10.i
—-——. decorated 

very easy 
Street.JU luuA Unique Position

in the Dress Goode trade. Value 
and quality ot goods the evidence. 
We ate

The Distributors
ot “Crescent” Brand Black Dress 
Goods and •‘Seaballe” Dress 
Serges. >

These Brands

B_1

\ To look at the showers 

of tiny Specks upon the 

coat-collars of many 

men would remind you 

of . winter. These, 

spefcks show Dandruff," 

and Dandruff is thé 

beginning of Baldness. 

Etiquette and comfort 

demand constantsham- 

pooing with

BAKER’S

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 
SOAP,

• -1
vi

T=*iid !
&

P-:

The Freshest 
and Best 
to be had at mf n

• t

(

are ours and are a guarantee of 
quality and value. Full range of 
samples in the bands of our trav
ellers.

•i ■. J
v'4

1 *Uï THE >We are selling a 
special line of Silk 
Hats, offered

1Y Goods Arriving Dally 

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

■v

V Hadevery
where as regular five-dollar grades, for $4—and a 

few five-dollar qualities, in small sizes, left from 

June Silk Hat Sale, at $3.50. Superior grades at 

$5* $6, $7 and $8—the best English and American 

makes—imported by us.

------ ■.COMPANY
144-146 King St. East

Toronto

y -
u

East Kent” 
Ale and Stout

our> SB136. n. ■ 1 Wellington and Front Sta. East, 
TORONTO.

M
It cures headaches, and 
the fewer headaches 
the better hair and a 

corresponding saving of money and headache powders, and 
increase of lustrous beauty to hair and skin, and comfort to the 
user. Druggists, 25c. Baker’s Thyme Llsterlne Shaving Soap 
h a leader. Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soap cures Rheumatism.

VA NEW USE OF EXAMINERS.n

Miss Do

ONE KILLED, TWO MAY DIE1 I
Have been endorsed by scores of 
prominent physicians. Its purity 
is vouched for by one of Canada’s; 
leading analysts. It is a pala
table, refreshing and strength.- 
giving beverage.
Delivered to all parts of city.

WEENS Wlndermt 
-Hod. W. 
drowned t 
near bis ov 
Dowry.

It appear 
some dlfflcr 
boat, and 
tvrnlng run 
tin* the b< 
and Miss r>< 

Miss Dow 
Senator mai 
hlmfholdlni 
tbe Senator, 
sank and on 

On hearli 
Knight, a d. 
the spot an 
see nothing 

Taking Ml 
yards, she g.

They fonn 
position, wit 
Ms head a be 
about six fe, 

They raised 
And went to 
land, for he!| 

All the mi 
gathering mo 

Mr, Baker 
Raton's. He 
and came for 

Dr. Cotton, 
late to: rendei 
Ployes: had al 
trying to resi 

The Senatoi 
have been In 
hour.

The Medical Council on Saturday 
Made Many Changes in Its 

Examining Board.

J i
irI■ And Sixteen Others Were Injured at 

Fatal Barn Raising in Bruce 
County.

a
i MANUEL J. BAKER & CO.VDISCUSSION ,0N LODGE DOCTORS. ------------ Y 4

T. H. George.FOURTH BENT WAS BEING LIFTED
fl PRARK II fLL HELP CECIL] MANUFACTURERS.UiV Tbe Rhodes Brothers Propose ti 

Work Together In Emplre-Bnlld- 
l«s In South

Students Will Be Allowed to Appeal 

us Before, but « Change la 

Coming,

Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant,I Africa.

London, July 8,-Col. Frank Rhodes has 
Joined his brother Cecil "in the work of 
“Empire making In South Africa," having 
iht* St6? «PPOlBted managing director of 
CunpanyCaU Trau8Couttoental Telegraph

In many respects this taciturn, stern sol-' 
ti*p ooinn8! r,em«rkab'« a man as his optimls- ! ■ ' 
arm! n, n,g "mother. He went Into the I 
ar™y atan early age and has fought In 
umny parts of the world, winning for gal- 
orde W°rk tbe Pri*ed distinguished service'1

.& When Down It FeU Upon the

, of Men Underneath With Ter- Saturday morning s work with the Medl- 

rlble Results. cal Council consisted In a full discussion of

Tiverton Ont j„i„ u . . tbe question "Should doctors work for
> held last evening on the farm of Tohn'ro"/ L°dges?’’ 11 was clalmed lod«e doctors 

vey. 9th concession of Kincardine »as tie thelr services,
occasion of a terrible accident? towhich1 “ “‘d’ the was ,e,t u“‘

««man was kUled and sixteen others

Jell Swears He Stole the Original 
— and Took It Over to 

Washington.

Body Lugsdins’ Moving Sale. 699 Yonge StPhone 3100.

"uBKI
iStl 
I -n

«ir jl

Rustic Straws. -/

SAYS THIS LETTER WAS HARMLESS.decided.
.,—. werej The first business was to appoint Drs. ____________

rns’Æ Tvas one of the largest in this Thorburn, Gelkle, Emory, Barrlck and
£.tlsfaetX”m« ^’heafourth byenn^-asWbe- fh^fTl'l “ ‘ COmmittee t0 «>“*« with N°w BeU Sw*“ * Tr.n.l.tlon Wn.

^ovMe"^nD, Acr8ard lnfrlDee'

^raWunher, were nearly ,! commît tee^onTpdge rom rati® prom ce*

Is'bldV hurtIC^L°n ,°LMr- £ohna'on. who 
Ürtousyu52rtes. De 0t the °lh0rs S JS!alb-*d

'

tOSEESSJOAAE BOXES. Solid Gold Frames ........
Best Gold Filled Frames...
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames.........

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

.... $2.85 
• ••• 1.60

Forged and Resulted in Car-gj

ransa’e Deportation. Five In the Anglican Dioceses of
Montreal, July 8.-(Spectal',-The old En*,*na-Lon‘,®“, C^^he.ter, Ox- 

story of Lieut. Carranza's expulsion from | ’ er nnd Southwell.
Canada Is revived In a manner which re ! , Lob,bn’ July 0-—A parliamentary return I IB 
fleets very little credit upon the United 11^*”^ , ',egard t0 the namber ot Church IE
States. One Uoorgu F. Bell of 70Î La-1 “l"0 , !î"rCbes ln wh!'"h
gauchetiere-street swears that the letter cSmio^of t^an.î'HUuaîlsts^rr^roro 
submitted by the United States Govern- j tbJ» specific alleged lawlessness are^practi- 
ment to the British Government, which re- „ Sfoundless, as all the dioceses except 
suited In the deportation of Lieut. Car- tlnn.^SL “r** 2ue eiL*,t?- Tbe live excep- 
ranxa and Senor du Bose from Canada, was ^ondon- Chichester, Exeter, ux-
a forgery. And he knows,because he swears fhlï» So,,tbwell. At the same time 
that he stole the letter which Lieut. Car- i^f„a„arc s£ores ot churches, especially In 
rnnza wrote; took It to Washington, and whf,re confessions are beard at
gave It to Chief Wilkie, who hud it trans- «îta 11 ï„ralls, °L ln chairs placed In de 
lated. It proved to he quite harmless, and, nîHiioî lZ'I.al'i th.i nav!v '? order to an id 
according to Mr. Bell, experts were sent £££•■» C,d” .’. thrbBSh hearing coutes- 
for who distorted the meaning and who i *lons the vestries Or rectories.
then forged a letter, basing i ne forgery -----------------:--------------------—
upon the original Carranza letter. Hell ! ' AlPLJA'O JH JNVltlJfAXT swears that Detective Kellert accompanied I 
hi”L.to^tbe hol,se: that he took the letter The Eminent 
to W ashlngton and gave It to Chief Wilkie

1.00
The .26The Right Styl 

Hats,'that 
$2.00, for . .

& e•V
A i were;

s there are

1351
■

BUTTER.Education Report.
'.education report! i, The 

sciited.
12ie Prosecutor was asked to prevent nrrn 

1 tar students from practlslng for hire. 
n-ifsVo1. * ,.a student, bribed a spotter

. . —n ~...
Despatches From Manila Are th ,°f lec,ures was changed, so

Doctored Ridiculously eurrteî with îfXRnriJ,8btÙ months cmirsî
Berlin, July 8.—The press comments on four months' course tortures & tbree or 

the war In the Philippines and the decision | The Question of not allowing 
of President McKinley to Increase ................. - - u*

Dfethnl,T0D ls re8«rded as conariLtory Dno"rs

"tüÿüîîS
what It calls Geh.sOMs,' Napoleoni^art of
bSf- "''ousa^ he'ha s

‘brok^ the?r
*r™[cs '^ complete dissolution, and the end 
of the war In sight." The Deutsche Taces 
&„*fr,nt,8,a. letter from a German8”?
Manila complaining; of the Americana de-
KÏÏhHfcm6 h,est ptlrt of ,rade and industry 
trvmen !?i ?P Ue8' ,uud decelving their couii 
trymen at home, by sendlug false news."

was then pre- %
l■t

111 <s Yon run no chances when you bur m— 
butter at “The Grange." The best dalrtH 
in the country make for n«. Our sudd1i2 
rome ln daily and are sold direct to tb!

IS OTIS DECEIVING UNCLE SAM ? I* i~s-t« if Mrs. 8a n for 
•t present in 
hall for Cana 
their Island.

Mrs. Jackao 
friends

His yacht 
where It will 
ronto.

The remains 
mtrroW for bn 

' Much sympa 
tor* fit this pi 
•9 well and fa

26German Advices
r J SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.X'--

'
f>•V FS’ss.seyfcte-.

-Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pure Castile Soup, 8c lb.
JJJxey’s Black Lead, 8c box.

7c cake” * GlycerIn® Cucumber Soap,
pe^TlbXln001 8=110,1 B‘>»°K>«>waer, 

University Matches, 4c patifage.

Author Claims That 
rs ‘-Faked"

I *ï y
American Publish*

and era i m WbyHt He Wn* III.
revising | were made to the original translation, at Loudon, July H. -'l’he Author has pub'lsn-

- noxsISsrrr S3T&,-S.<15

k nirla Unelph. mtdwKerv and nzvxtu. asevt J. A I. .an egregious padded fake, and all these
"T1* Sny" Through ^

”n Ur" V'11!lam «»“Vcuïï: «he British Consulate and by Sir at ‘he point of death/ 1 doTot "£Yow*
WashlhgtoTjüly 9^0^° Wilkie, chief L^'SXbMFdT?vHo Thf bSE i 

and pharmacy ; Dr. J. H. McLellan S-f Ibe ^orpt Service division of the and integrity of the profession that so rir
Harndton, medical jurisprudence: a doc- 1 reasury Department, denounced as a He has given me countenance and nront ••Iar
tor from Western Hospital to be appoints made of ‘he whole cloth the story start- ------------ - ■ ° DrotU'
assistant on surgery and diseases of w° Montreal that he had Interpolated
men. Dr. J. Third. Kingston, first assist *R‘° the Carranza letter, captured.last sum-
ant on medicine: Dr. G. H. Fields r«. mer *• Montreal, certain passages which „__
burg second assistant on medicine: Dr h: "ere used to secure the expulsion from Can-i Two Englishmen and an Anatrnllnu 
^ Toronto, Homoeopatbr. a<*a by Great Britain of the Spanish ex-# Died on Tealln Trail i
, The Council considered the onction nr Attache at Washington, Lieut. Carronza f Trull. Leaving
interprovincial legislation and ?odge ptrc- ?,he alT,eged author of the charge, one Bell. #000 in Their Cabin.
itons mniash^lruslLCS80ngratUlat0ry mo- 8tratJ1fer88e^eneTueorll‘lgU1u?tmtn1 ^ *" "".Ison

known here of hlV antecedents or ro^Vd8 W’ndS from Tel^raPh Creek full dero.u1 
The Carranza letter was obtained by ot ‘be finding on the troll to Teslln ot 

,,SerTlce, “gent still In the three scurvy victims, two Elison brothers
e,oPl^sh?ngdtonWaThetraort: °f Kent' Engli,nd' "™d “«s.er of Haro- 

ginal, which is on file at the Treas- i 1T,tngl’ Auckland, N.Z. The todies lsy m 
ury Department, and which shows no ! îhe cabln for six weeks, and were badly 
marks of alteration or interpolation, was ! decon>i>osed when found, making interment 
submitted to Sir Julian Panncefote. and ; 5 nasr*v J®2?* the bodies when
w as accepted by him as sufficient evidence waa WO in cash and first-class
to warrant Carranza’s expulsion from Can- ti,8e ^
ada. The passages on which this action 
was based contain an open and explicit con- 
“> ‘hat Carranza was occupied ln 
Montreal In establishing and operating a 
system of espionage on the United States.

IVILKI-E HEX J ES IT ALL

e ! to appeal against the finding o? candidates of the United States secret service. That 
SEK o!!(!»-a m"eh discussion. The commué lèas/^haTaddltions "u, '°"?d *° be h"rm'

h Of revising tl'iipn rnuHa rkn ..I,

were
the Hi

I Uie whole qn 
td rest with the < 

motion It was decided to 
at present.

io dozen of them in finest braids—navy blue 

black corded silk bands—satin ' linings—Russia 

leather sweat bands—cool and light—on sale 

to-day.

Itk I or
4

f

the grange iwitsiu sippiï co.. iafl'
126 King Street Ea&

6 W ï
i

the se■
i Senator San 

Cnat g« Parade Hats-=rt„j“;;l ££
best English and American 
makes—young men’s and 
old men’s blocks...........

v
PEEICUT HATES 20 GO up. Hamilton, Ju 

who more thn 
sturdy, enterprll 
llton waa 8cmj 
death to ddy «J 
ns a treiaendoij 
«dna of this ci 
«ret "are being 
Senator had mo 
tian afly man

\ Hot Weather 
Food

«nly 84 I. the Date, But the Detail.
Have Not Yet Been Settled 

Fully.
Chicago, July 8.-Eastbound freight 

Are to be advanced on July 24, but the
toVhen^iiS?T8..and deJills «“• remain 
fb_be *etUed by the presidents. Outstand
ing contracts and other difficulties lnci- 
flent to a general restoration of rotes have 
$**ar prevented a final agreement. The 
frelghtmen have agreed upou a higher
presidents/ mCS *Dd aubmltted U to the Sny He Waa Grossly

The new grain rates will he considerable 
In advance of the present rates, Which are 
down to the lowest basis. Expert pro 
vision rates are to be increased fixe cents 
the present rate being Lt) cents, agd domes
tic provision rates will remain at thelr 
present figures. J5 cents. TUZ presidents 
have substantially agreed upon the rates 
Bnt\edly ° 'lues,lon of detall remains to be

THREE SCUJirr VICTIMS.

3-50 to 8.00
J. & J. LUGSDIN

i

lE ■ ratesr Food in hot weather should be ae Mttie 
tax on digestion an possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk U 
ready for assimilation. wUh lees burden to 
the system than other food. It Is rk*.

dclic‘0U8, Freeh, medlu* 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 3085.

i . r

(J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER & OO)

122 YONGE STREET.
MINERS ENDORSE JOE MARTIN.

% means a big |0 
thousandInanlfed

That Mnckintoah Banquet by 
So-Called Gentlemen.

Rossland, July 9.—The Miners' Union has 
unanimously passed the following 
tion, endorsing Mr. Martin :

W heveas ou the night of June 20, 1S99 
there was given In the city of Itossland, 
lt.c., what was known as a public ban
quet In honor of our most worthy cltl- 

PONESSA’S SERIOUS OFFENCE ïtï' “ tioyeruor Mackintosh, one who
________ • bafc welfare of our city at heart and

Tried to Derail n Train and Wn, uf' faT/e.^we'1 Tgre/

Sent to Penitentiary. ‘fc*t when the Hon. Joseph Martin rose
Buffalo, N.Y., July 8.-doseph l'ones.n a ba“5.1éLers a Rood

laborer of Fort Erie, Ont., was put off a' shonht so-called gentlemen
- Grand Trunk train near Fort Erie Tlmr-d.iv leer «r /L fa,t-/0rK^î themselves as to 

afternoou. To get even with the railway Justlv h/ .fronder th4 irovln?e ml«ht 
ct mpany Ponessa piled several ties on the they dishonored d by tbeUr «ctlou
tracks near ‘the curve and fixed them so lnr' dil'/-™D°îie(îrtbe F11681 ot tbe even- 
that any train that struck them would h/the themselves, and dragged
sorely be derailed. The obstruction n'asf cîtiren/h. the good name our city and 
discovered Just In time to prevent a train always enjoyed for hospl-
oarrying a big crowd from the race track àmoL wbo may have mingled
fit Fort Erie to the city being wrecked soîourniiî- „eithfr as ,lnvlted guests or 
Ponessa was arrested three hours lafer Therefofe h. ^ us ?sJrie?ds : 
and yesterday was taken before a magls- RossDnd miJ * ,-e!olTed ,hat we- the 
trate and sentenced to two years to peal- M wif, ?»Lnlo.n‘ x9- 38, W.F. of
tentlary. v bal|?'e the Hon; Joseph Martin,

. Orf.i f ' was grossly Insulted by 
Webster Still Talking. publlc hannnoOLJ110 “‘‘ended the said

Paris. July 8.—At to-day's session of the attitude towards t h /eîght°houMafw m/*/ 
tenezaela Arbitration Commission Sir, ed for the benefit of P«ss-
Rlchard Webster, Attorney-General of Great ers in this Province m>tni /Tro'is mJn"
Britain, presented. In support of the British believe such a o/”e w/ «/h,i
-off* a chronological review up to the voir ned by a vast miioritv .carefully plan-

-—--i SSAZHSEFELES.

Be it further resolved, we admire the 
manlv way ln which the Hon Josenh 
Martin acquitted himself, and we wn 
IS sacb outrageous indeeenev by the
Std n,toilê h,0Cra0y who «trended the 
said public banquet: and ln future we
xiiÜSt our support to the Hon. Joseph 
Martin and his colleagues, who have 
provofi b.v their noble acts that ttaev are 

‘rJeuds. of the masses and not the 
classes, and we call ui>on nil .,
citizens to denounce this insnlt offered^to 
one whom as a citizen this Province n? 
British Columbia might well feel nro„a 
of a»ul Canada may well admire PP°"d

perso; 
or . Indirectly, b 
tory was closed 
was received. , 
tSéjnubllç bulla 

ACs meeting i 
evening a resol

at)
. T

out- Solid Comfort J. J. McLAUGHUN;resolu-
Manufacturlng ChemistDROUGHT IN JTAMAICA;

CoRee, Orange and Corn Crops Are 
Ruined—Famine Feared.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 8.—The severe 
protracted drought In Southern Jamaica is 
causing widespread distress and alarm. The 
falling water supply of Kingston necessi
tates a curtailment of the service to 18 
hours daily. The coffee, orange and corn 
crops are almost destroyed and the destruc
tion of the natives’ provision crop ls caus
ing a famine. The rural population Is flee-' 
mg from the homesteads, seeking relief In 
town centres. The trouble ls augmented bv 
an outbreak of the typho-malaria fever 
through using the putrid water. -

FOUGHT LIKE A TIGRESS.

Woman Sentenced for Kidnapping 
Scratched. Bit and Cursed.

Chicago. July 8--Ann Elizabeth IngersolL 
toien,hÜnteEiCed the penitentiary to day 
/«M.k/uv kldnaPj?lng of Gerald Lapiner, 
fought like a maddened tigress ln the court 
room, scratched and bit at her custodians 
and struggled fraptically all the way back
• ndhehitC/,‘ i5/*U' «ceompanylng her blows 
and 5L*e* with screams and curses. She 
™d?alV «"led to her cell after having 
severely bruised several guards; John Col- 
lln^ who was sentenced at the 
made no scene. Both 
minate sentence*.

BY USING passed, although 
not a member o| 

The City Counl 

of condolence td 
' family.

Messrs. Joseph 
of the Sanford 
left this afternoj 
range for the JbJ 
this city.

TBE LUNDELL ELECTRIC PANS DR. W. H. GRAHAM

See Them Working at Our Office.
v;.

V And Sa ye George F. Bell Was Never> shame 198Employed Under HI

King St W-“Gold-Bricked."
Montreal. July 9.—(Special.)—in reply to 

Bells story that he stole the Carranzalet- 
Mlows:WllUe replies trom W^htogW

“No one named George F. Bell ever in ser
vice Don't know this man. Store ab!»-
hrioWwt Untr',ei Someone has bee/ g0l? 
bricked. (Signed), John E. Wilkie ’*

Pronounced the a ^aIie ^rom beginning to end, andTh? *?at8tëïPdriM1 by ‘Ie American Consul, 
me latter declares that the ipttor «•««
stolen by Ralph Redfern, one of the United 
States Secret Service, who was accompanied 
to Carranza's house. 42 Tupper stre« bv a 
man and woman belonging to Fitzsimmons’ company, whom Red fera happened 
ln Montreal at the time. Xlator Rirrin.», 
adds that Redfern sent the sto'en letter 
over the line by a Grand Trunk ronductor 
He also states that the original totter 
seen by the British Ambassador 
ington and that he would never have taken 
action on a forged translation: so Major 
Rtttinger declares that Bell's Major
impossibility.

The Bennett G Wright Co TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Disease» and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* «f t 
PTriyat® Nature, as Ira potency, 8twUlty, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the retail 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet AM 
btneture of long standing.

DISEASES or WOMEN—PalufuL fl» 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Dicer» 
“on. Leucorrhoea, and all Displace 
the Womb.

•9 LimitedI 72 Queen St. E. General Red
Winnipeg, July | 

general regret he 
of Senator Santo
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!

The Very Best:

COAL75-v
the sex.X Ï At-

y. s 0«t o1 ReepecJ 
the Late]

i

ANDto meet* N
i

Ottawa, Jujf 10. 
this afternoon, a 
assented to the si

ipvrpV -■to 8 —■ 8aodu51 v “«ssXrr;

fias bis sad duty 
‘be Senate to a 
received by a men 
toons,' containing 
Sanford's death.
Is of

WOODwas 
at Wash- ti4

same time, 
were given lndeter-

I story is ann DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

•Wi
1

40,1 longe Street.
-»3 Yonge Street.

B-,Phôr.d a ,<H>‘ °f Wee< S».
\ Stree* nr*r,y „pp. Front

1151 v„7"n:: ■* G T R Croxiag. 
near Berkeley St. 18 Telepfce—** c p a-Cro..ln«.

FOR
THE
BLOOD

French Fishermen Are Vexed
St. John’s, Xfld., July 8._Thp pr0n/>hfjLPierre are intensely iDdicnnnf^ve^the 

rigid enforcement of the Colonial Balt Act 
by the cntlser Fiona and the fleer
boats. This Is crippling the French on the Grand Banks, which, so tor Vhelow 
the average, and. fro* present appearanceZ 
the season must prove disastrous to both 
outfitters and the fishermen of the French 
colony, all efforts to smuggle half Kp|nyXT throngh the ^lanre 'oÆ

J»I»1To Keep Cool Without lee.
t J" Juî? 8.—The Trenton Axle

(5SÎÏ A Æe o?e|.^,™rnh,e,{1
tog. ventilating am/ refrigerating r,HrXd 
e*ro t>T means of an electric cumnt rent? 
ratetl by the revolution of the ca r axleî 

,t8. Pa‘euts the company claims it 
ùre e t0 roftigerate cars without the

IceCream freezersPILLS Mil? V■ a a

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

ALL DRUGGISTS;' 678 Queen Street Went. 
7382 Queen Street West. 
-32 Wellesley Street 

Queen Street East. 
A76 Spud Inn Avenue. 
Esplanade Street,

a very sad 
have known the a 
regret the audden] 
had beenthe,t

amongst 
> fi’as best known a] 

members of the 
«° by bis charities 
He hardly knew ,1 

more missed than 
bvslness was of an 

waa Just building J 
‘he elrcumetanees,] 

. ‘hey could 
to Mis

H Ales and Porter
-or— v RICE LEWIS & SOILow-Rate Settlers* Tickets

will he sold from points to Ontario and 
Quebec on Jnlv 13 and 18. via eïî.2, Î, Northwestern Railway, from Ch!caf£ to 
points In north Dakota and Minnesota 
reinrn limit thirty days. Apply to nearest
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GASOLINE

Dealers sell it.

lof' Afhermau, eommereial traveler, Belle- 
vl,le. » rites: “Some years ago 
Thomas' Ec'ectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
compleie cure. I was the whole of one 
rôanrr unab|e to move without crotches 
|tod every movement caused exmiclatlng 
pains. I amv rihw out on the road and exposed to ail kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. ThomaV 
Oil on hand, and I alwavs- 
to others, as It did

. „ ^limited
•re the finest in the market. They are 
mado from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

tfl^Cook s Cotton Boot Compound mentFUELAfter Cam non for Bigamy
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 8.—A warrant, 

bafeed upon a complaint sworn to by the re
presentative of a New York newspaper, was 
issued to day for the arrest of President A 
M. Cannon of the Salt Lake District of the 
Mormon Church, charging him with polyga-
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CURE YOURSELF!The White Label Brand i

Serious Loss at Clifford
th^au^re^-^c'-L.r; e^e?

wuu, Urmef, $300; no insurance.
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stem die-

Wheeler Off for Manlto. ,s«
Washington July V.—GCn. Wheeler 

tor Manila from San Fran risen on tbeS* 
He was at I he War Department' t*j 
nnxloos to get away at the earliest posti 
moment. Gen. Wheeler called upefi I 
President and bade him good-byw
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